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City continues exploring sewer financing options 
Official : Don't 
wait for funds 
By Karen Herzog 
Slatl Wrller 

Iowa City may g~l "special treat
ment" if it doe n't wait for federal 
funds to boild a new Water Pollution 
Control Plant, an Iowa Department of 
Environmental Quality official aid 
Wednesday. 

"Don't walt around for fundmg," 

Washington 
preparing 
to handle 
Chicago 

CHICAGO (U P)) - Harold 
Washington Wednesday began planning 
the transition that will make him the 
lirst black mayor of the nation 's 
second· largest city, his aides payIng 
only pas. ing attenlton to the prospect 
01 the general elcction. 

Despite raCial overtones that 
clouded the final days of the primary, 
Wa hington will be a strong favortte \0 

his April 12 howdown with Republican 
Bernard Epton , 61 , who ran unoppo~\.'d 
In the GOP primary 

"We have two problems," said 
Washington aide AI Raby. "Wc have a 
campaign that has to be rutl and won 
April 12 and we have the preparation 
for taking over the machinery 01 
government. " 

Washmgton, 50, a two-term con
gressman and former state senator, 
won 36.33 percent of a record vote In 

7Utsday's 0 O1ocrallC' Party primary 
[t was far less than a majority but 
enough to ('()ge Incumbent Mayor Jane 
M. Byrne, Ihe ('lly's first female chief 
executive. 

Byrne conceded defeat Wednesday 
morning. saying she decided nol to ask 
lor a recount beta use ,. we don ' t reel 
the numbt.'rs are gOing to work oul. He 
has won the race.·' 

Cook County State's Attorney 
Rirha rd M. Da ley. oldest son of the 
man who ruled ·lhe city and local 
Democratic Party for decades, ran 
thIrd. He conceded before midntght 
Tuesday night. 

WITH ALL BUT 10 of the city's 2,914 
precincts counted, Wa hington had 
419,266 votes to Byrne's 386,456 - a 
margin 01 32,810 votes. Da ley had 
343,506 ur just under 30 percent of the 
vote. A Board of Elections spokesman 
said there were mechanical problems 
in counting the remaining 10 precmcts 
and it was not known when final 
returns would be available. 

Wa hlngton ran somewhat better 
than expected in some white a reas and 
racially mixed wards , including some 
lakefront areas and the Northwest 
Side. Still , hiS victory was directly at· 
tributable to a phenomenal turnout for 
him in predominantly black wards. 

In some of his home-area wards, the 
turnout was well over 80 percent of 
registered voters and Washington took 
well over 80 percent of the wards' total 
vote. 

Both Daley and Byrne pledged their 
support to Washington. Byrne said she 
had urged her department heads to 
slay on the job and turn over to 
Washington 's people a "perfect" 
Operation. 

Lavoy Haage told members of an Iowa 
City ouneil advisory committee wben 
they asked his advice for solving the 
city's finanCial dilemma. Haage in
dicated Iowa City hould follow in the 
footsteps of nme other cities In Iowa 
that have decided to locally absorb the 
cost of a new wastewater treatment 
plant. 

The DEQ has about 250 Cities in Jowa 
on its list for having inadequate 
wastewater treatment facilities. But 
now that most federal ewer grant 
monies allocated to Iowa for tb next 
four years are tied up In a proposed 

Double time 

wastewater treatment pLant for Des 
MOines , other ciUe are wondering 
what their next move will be. 

"You know damn well where the $30 
million (in federal sewer grants) Will 
go during the next four y ars," Iowa 
City engineering trouble-shooter Jim 
Kimm said. 

Five cities are following the same 
route as Iowa City, lookmg at alter
native plans and waitlOg for guidance 
from either the US. Environm ntal 
Protection Agency or the DEQ 

See DEQ, page 6 

Jobs bill could 
pay for plant 
By Mark Leonard 
StaffWnter 

Iowa City could get its new 
wastewater treatment pLant if Third 
District Congressman Cooper Evans IS 
able to amend President Reagan 's jobs 
bill to include funding for such 
facilitie 

" I haven' t seen anything done like 

Two Joggers bypass the bike path during thalr run the Iowa River, Warm temperatur •• have •• nt melting 
through City Park Wednesday becau •• of high water on snow pouring Into the river, Inundating the bike path. 

this yet and I think that it would be 
very appropriate to do more in the area 
of wastewater treatment plant con
struction," Evans said Wednesday. 

He added that many cities, including 
Iowa City, already have plans drawn 
up for a facility and are just waiting for 
the federal money to start construc
tion. 

Iowa City would be an obvious 
beneficiary if Evans is able to amend 
the jobs bill now in Congress, as it has 
been attempting for several years to 
secure $57 million in funding to replace 
its aging wastewater treatment 

facility. 
Councilor John Balmer said any 

progress in the struggle to get funding 
is a step in the right direction. 

"I think at this point we'd look 
favorably at anything that sounded 
feaSible," he said. "I think this sounds 
fanta tic." 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said the city 
appreciated Evans' work toward 
getting sewer funding. 

"I think It is an important step not 
only to Iowa City, but other com
munities," she said . "I think it's very 

See Bill, page 6 

EPA firings 
called latest 
'massacre' 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The 
Reagan admintslration, scrambling to 
get the Environmental Protection 
Agency controversy under control, 
fired two top EPA officials Wednes
day. 

A Whi te Hou offiCIal said Presi
dent Reagan "has been involved in dis
cussions about this i sue" and was 
aware orthe di mi I of EPA Inspec
tor General Matthew Novick and Assis· 
tant Administrator John Horton. 

Rpp . James Scheuer, D·N .Y., 
uggested the action might be the open

ing of a "massacre" at the embattled 
agency headed by Anne Burford. But 
two White House officials denied that 
otber employees would get the ax as 
part of a housecleaning. 

Horlon, in a telephone interview with 
United Pres International, said he 
was asked to resign by Helene Von 
Damm, director of Whit House per
sonnel, and that Novick also had been 
dismissed. 

"The White House is trying to get 
things back under control so the agency 
can get back to work ," Horton said. 

AN ADMINISTRATION offiCial who 
asked not to be identified confirmed 
that Novick and Horton had "resigned 
today from EPA." He said, however, 
the mpn were released "without pre
judice," emphasized there was "no 
d tf'rmination of wrongdoing" and said 
the two "may well join the administra· 
tion in some other capacity" at a 
future date. 

The source said Burford, who was in 
Arizona giving a speech Wednesday, 
was "fully con ulted" about tbe 
changes, which he said were made as 
"part of an effort to strengthen the 
middle-level management at EPA, 
particularly in Superfund (for toxic 
waste cleanup), and were intended to 
give a fresh start" to the agency's 
managerial team. 

"This will be helping Anne by giving 
her stronger managerial personnel," 
the source said. 

One White House official boUj dis
puted a suggestion Novick - the 
EPA's chief watchdog - was let go for 
trying to clean up the agency. "That's 
just really outrageous," he said. 

Novick, who could not be reached for 
comment, was the first inspector 
general fired by the Reagan ad
ministration. 

Scheuer, who is leading one of 
several congressional probes of the 
EPA, told reporters earlier, "1 get tbe 
vibrations that this afternoon may be 
known as the Wednesday afternoon 
massacre. A mass firing, a massacre." 

On page 5A: 
Fired EPA m~nager Rlla la~elle 
makes II long-awalled dppedrdll' t: 

on Caprlol HIli OUllng 4 'IJ ~U\JI ",1 
QueSllonlng, lavelle chided her 
lor ml'r boSS and denied any 
wrongdorng 

QUE TIONED ABOUT the po sible 
fat or Burford. Scheuer said, "There 
are rumors around that she will be 
looking for new employment oppor
tunities in the near futurc." 

Stheuer said in a statement that 
Novick had "never Ie s than conducted 
himself in a forthright and courageous 
manner" during his subcommittee's 
investigation in recent weeks. He said 
Novick's office helped uncover alleged 
abuses by Horton and by another EPA 
omela!. 

"I have no doubt that his willingne ' 
to do his job properly, Ulat is untover 
fraUd and illegality at EPA, has had a 
direct bearing on his firing," Scheuet 
charged. 

Horton, assistant administrator fo 
admini tration, had been under FBI In 
vestigation for allegedly using his ad 
ministrative assistant to con uct per
onal business on office time - a 

charge he C1atly denied. 
Horton said he kept his business files 

in his government office because " I 
need some place to put them. " 

He also had accepted - after joining 
EPA in 1981 - $65,000 in bonuses and 
consulting fees from two compantes 
for which he worked previously. Hor
ton said Wednesday those payments 
were simply the last of five annual pay
ments. He said the firms did not do 
busine s with EPA. 

Scheuer, chairman of a House 
Science and Technology subcommittee 
that has been looking into Novick's per
formance, said Novick wOllld be asked 
to testify before his panel Monday. 

'Mondale carries campaign through Iowa 
Ans/enlertalnment .................. 48, 68 

By Mary rabor 
Slall Writer 

When It comes to sorting through 
presidential candidates, Iowa is In "a 
position of tremendous influence," for
mer Vice President Walter Monddle 
said Wednesday during his first cam 
paign swing through the stale since he 
offiCially announced his caQdidacy for 
1984. 

"Whoever wants to be president of 
the United States shoud make his peace 
with Iowa," Mondale ,shouted to a 
crowd of about 1,000 would-be suppor· 
ters gathered in the Des Moines Civic 
Center, which was decked in blue and 

Walter Mondale: 
"I think It'I tim. w. g.t rId of the 
Ilk .. of Jame. Watt and Anne 
Gorsuch." 

white balloons and campaign banners. 
Iowa ha_ tradItIonally been the first 

stale to particIpate in the process of 
hooslng flresidential nominees from 

the two major political parties and 
MCI",lak said he has fought to help 
keep the Iowa's January caucuses the 
earliest in the nation. 

When tile Minnesota native formally 
entered the Pfesidential race Monday, 
he joined Sen. Alan Cranston of Califor
nia, Sen. Gary Hart of Colorado and 
numerous other undeclared 
Democratic hopefuls. 

THOSE ATrENDING the noon rally 
in Des Moines orfered different 
reasons for picking Mondale out of tbe 
field so early. State Rep. Rod Halvor· 
son, D-Fort Dodge, said if be was to 
make a public commitment it would be 
to Mondale. "He has the capability of 

puttJng together the traditional ele
ments of the Democratic party." 

Mondale oulhned a very traditional 
Democratic platform during his cam-
paign address In De Moines. . 

Starting up where "Happy Days Are 
Here Again," played by the ')owling 
High School Pep Band left off , the can
didate blasted the Reagan admJ.listra· 
lion on nearly every platform plank. 

"The government is not up for sale. 
11 belongs to the people of this country 
and we want it back," Mondale said. 

He charged the present leadership 
with creating two Americas - "one for 
that very thin veneer of wea Ithy 
Americans who are doing better and 
better and the second America for the 
rest of us who are doing less and less 
well. " 

THE DEMOCRAT said the nf'xt 

president must correct the "radical, 
shameless deficits" which prevent any 
long-term economiC growth and must 
support ratification of an equal rights 
amendment. 

He said resources such as air, land 
and water should be considered a 
"sacred trust" not to be continually ex
plOited. 

"I think it's time we get rid of the 
likes of James Watt and Anne Gor
such," Mondale said. 

A red-faced and sweating Mondale 
concluded by stressing what he called 
"tbe central objective and solemn 
responsibility" of all world leaders -
arms control. 

Ea rlier Wednesday morning in 
Ames, Mondale told a group of stu
dents jammed into the sunroom of the 
Iowa State University Memorial Union 

See Mondal., page 6 
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Weather 
Our weather-wire editor 

reports that the recent warm 
trend has inspired bats in her 
belfry. "Batman," our sports· 
weatber editor says he doesn't 
even ba vc a belfry . As a 
journalistic compromise we 
offer: A cbance of flurries today 
and highs in the high 30s. 
Tonight, lows in the teens. Partly 
cloudy Friday with highs in the 
mid-30s. 
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Oil producers warn OPEC 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Saudi Arabia and five 

other Persian Gulf oil producers Wednesday 
challenged rebel OPEC members to agree on a 
unified price cut or lose a destructive oil pric
ing war. 

Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani of Saudi Arabia 
summoned his Gulf colleages from the United 
Arab Emirates, Kuwait, Iraq and Qatar to 
Riyadh for two days of secret talks that ended 
Wednesday without a formal announcement on 
prices. But he said his kingdom and the five 
other Gulf producers have "ample weight and 
power to ma ke others think twice before wag
ing a war price against us." 

Indian death toll at 3,500 
NELUE, India - New clashes broke out 

Wednesday near the site of a weekend 
massacre that witnesses said claimed more 
than 2,000 lives, spreading alarm among the 
bloodied a nd terrified survivors. 

The latest clashes killed five people, pushing 
the unofficial death toll to about 3,500 in 23 
straight days of ethnic violence between 
Assamese and Bengalis in the northeastern 
state of Assa m. The killings mark the 
bloodiest spree of ethnic violence since India 
gained its independence in 1947. 

New loans for ailing nations 
WASHINGTON - The World Bank 

announced Wednesday it will increase its 
lending by $2 billion over the next two years in 
a Special Action Program to help developing 
countries maintain some momentum of 
progress despite difficult economic times. 

Concern over the ability of some developing 
countries to pay their debts has limited 
commercial bank lending at the same time 
that world recession has cut their exports. 
Bank officials said countries like Brazil, 
Mexico, Thailand, the Philippines and South 
Korea would be among the probable 
beneficiaries. 

Social Security may borrow 
WASHINGTON - A key House panel voted 

Wednesday to let Social Security dip into 
general funds for the first time in 
emergencies, and prepared to take up a 
Democratic proposal to curb benefits and 
raise taxes next century. 

The provision to let Social Security borrow 
from general funds - with specific approval 
from Congress - wl1'en its revenues run short 
was approved on a party-line voice vote by the 
Social Security subcommittee. Democrats 
later defeated, 7-4, Republican attempts to kill 
it. The money would have to be repaid within 
two years. 

Askew joins '84 race 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - Predicting he 

would do better in the White House than fellow 
~outherner Jimmy Carter, former Gov. 
Reubin Askew of Florida entered the rapidly 
growing race Wednesday for the 1984 
Democratic nomination. At news conferences 
in Washington and then in the state capital 
where he served two terms, Askew pledged to 
reconcile the nation's competing special 
interests to form a " new union. " 

Quoted ... 
I've got a shredder, an incinerator or a dump 

truck that will bury the paper 10 feet 
underground if necessary. 

-Philip Hubbard, vice president for UI 
student services, discussing options for 
disposing confidential financial aid papers 
found blowing around Calvin Hall Tuesday. See 
Local round-up, page 4. 

Postscripts 
, 

Events 
"Harlem Renal.lance: The Black Poet.," a film 

documenlll1g the emergence of Black poets. 
essayists and novelists in the 19205 and 30s. will 
be shown at a brown bag lunch from 12:1 0 to 1 
p.m. at the Women's Resource and Action Center. 

"Datab ... Integration and Qu.ry Optimization 
in Multi-Base Systems" wilt be the subject of a 
speech by Hai-Yann Dwang at the Computer 
Science ColloqUium, 2:30 p.m., Room 3 Schaeffer 

. Hall. 
"Qu .. llon. 01 Law" regarding registration and 

the draft wilt be discussed by draft counselor Jim 
Jacobsen and Law professor Peter Shane at 4 
p.m .• Room 225 Schaeffer Hail. The discussion Is 
sponsored by Ihe Association of Campus 
Ministers. 

.... obl. Nlphewl and Trlaeheroul Unci .. in the 
Annals of Tacilus" will be discussed by Harold Y. 
McCulloch, assistant professor of Classics at the 
UniverSity of Michigan, at 4 p.m., Room 4 of 
Schaeffer Hail. 

A Fr.neh Ind German Conv,,"tlon Dinner 
sponsored by Westlawn Foreign Language Club 
will be held at 5 p.m. In the Hillcrest North Private 
Dining Room. 

Delta SllIma PI pledges will meet at 5:10 p.m .• 
actives at 6 p.m. , in the Union Yale Room. 

Auocllttd lowl Honorl Student. will meet and 
elect a secretary at 6 p.m. In the Shambaugh 
House. 

Student Sanatl will meet at 6 p.m. In the Unlo~ 
Lucas-Dodge Room 

Announcement 
This Is the last day of registration fol children 's 

and adolescents' classes In ceramics, 
photography, puppetry, printmaking, and baker's 
clay through the UI Art Education Area. Call 353-
8577. 
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. ' I,' Mayor, school board 
will discuss Central. 
By SUM" E. Fisher 
Staff Writer 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser will meet 
with Iowa City school officials to 
discuss the ownership dispute of the 
Central Junior High School property 
May 1. 

Neuhauser told The Daily Iowan she 
will attend the open meeting an hour 
before the school board's regularly 
scheduled 7:30 p.m. work session. The 
work session coincides with a city 
council meeting. 

The mayor said she is coming to the 
meeting at the request of the school 
board, but that she is not sure how 
much will be accomplished at the ses
sion because "it's not very much 
lime." 

At the school board's Tuesday 
meeting, the board decided to send a 
letter inviting city ofricials to an open 
session to discuss the issue and con
sider solutions to the conflict. 

The letter also included a statement 
suggesting the board's willingness to 
explore a cash settlement for the 
property. Because she was only recen
tly informed of the school board 's in
tentions, Neuhauser said she did not 
know the specific topics to be discussed 
and said information would be ex
changed between the two government 

bQdies before the meeting. 

THE SCHOOL BOARD'S last 
negotiation attempt failed about a 
week ago when the council found a 
board proposal to reconcile the dispute 
"unacceptable. " 

Trying to understand why the 
proposal was rejected is one of tbe 
reasons the talks are being held, ac
cording to Board President Lynne Can
non. 

" I hope that we can establish some 
dialogue toward a mutually agreeable 
plan," she said . 

The dispute began when board attor
ney John Cruise discoverd an almost 
l00-year-old city ordinance granting 
the Central Junior High property at 121 
N. Johnson to the school district. Ap
plying these ordinances, the city 's 
legal staff claims that the ownership of 
the area reverts to the city if the 
property is not used for school-related 
purposes. 

The school district decided to close 
the junior high a t the end of this school 
year. The 80-year-old building is being 
shut down as a part of district-wide 
reorganization plans made in response 
to enrollment declines. In the last 
school board elections, the votes em
powered the school board to sell the 
property appraised at $2 million. 

School board approves 
5.5% raise for teachers 

By SUlan E. Fllher 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City school district teachers 
will receive an average pay raise of 5.5 
percent next school year, the school 
board unanimously agreed at its Tues
day night meeting. 

The school and teacher negotiating 
teams reached an agreement Feb, 14. 
The district's teachers approved the 
settlement last Thursday and sent the 
proposal to the school board to finalize 
the contract. 

Because a two-year contract was es
tablished last year, this year's negotia
tion was limited to salaries and in
surance benefits for the 1983-84 school 
year. 

The overall salary and benefits of the 
approximately 500 teachers, coun
selors and media specialists will be in
creased by about 6 percent or about 
$680,000 more than this year. The 
average salary for an Iowa City 
teacher will increase from $21,916 to 
$23,128. 

THE SALARY BOOST will be sca led 
according to each teacher's level of ex
perience and education. Pay for 
starting teachers wi th no experience 

wili increase from $13,000 to $13,475. 
The teachers with the most experience 
will receive a $200 pay raise . 

In addition, the school district has in
creased some of the money allotted for 
benefits. The district payments for 
family health insurance premiums will 
increase from $85 to $97.50. Teachers 
will also be able to collect disability 
pay soon after depleting sick leave 
allowance. 

The teachers and school officials had 
been negotiating the contract since Oc
tober. Initially, the teachers asked for 
a 21 percent pay hike and the district 
proposed a wage freeze. After several 
sessions with a federal mediator, the 
teachers and school officials failed to 
reach an agreement. 

Although the negotiation teams had 
scheduled a neutral arbitrator to 
arrive on March 4, the two groups 
reached agreement before a binding 
decision could be ruled by the ar
bitrator. 

In earlier .interviews both AI 
Azinger, chief negotiator for the dis
trict, and Linda Muhly, chief 
negotia tor for the teachers, called the 
settlement "fair," in view of the 
economy. 

One Night Stand 
IISocial Pressures" , 

Overnight 
Feb. 25, 7 pm to Feb. 26, 9 am 

Wesley House 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

Guest Speaker: Ron May 
SPONSORED BY ACM 

WATi:I\ 1IW' MK'IIl6,"bIeS. 
~ Is: lU!;sIFIED I. 

American Heart Association 
WE'RE AGHTING FOR 'rQUR LIFE 

Here's Big News 
For Small Rooms , 

808tonAcoustics A-40 

Speaker designer Andy Petite took your space problem 
and made It his space problem. The challenge: to produce 
a truly accurate loudspeaker not much bigger than a 
shoebOx. The result: BoslOh's A-40, their smallest speaker 
and biggest seiling model. And you won't need a truck to 
bring them home. 
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By Kirk Brown 
SiaffWriler 
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SAVE 30%-50% 
On All New & Used 

Electric Guitars & Amps 
in Stock! 

Sale Absolutely Ends Mon., Feb. 281 'Se 
Large selection to choose from! 

Check The Daily Iowan classifieds 
for a detailed listing of specials. 

',V/IJHE MUSIC SHOP 
owned & operated by musicians 

109 E. College 351-1755 
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Birth control policies denounced 
By Kirk Brown 
Stall Writer 

The apartheid government of South 
Africa uses dangerous methods of birth 
control on its non-white population, in 
an e(fort to preserve its dwindling 
white minority, Barbara Brown, a 
visiting researcher, said Tuesday. 

"One of the means of birth control 
the government is using involves a con
traceptive drug called Depo-Provera, 
Ifhich is injected into women. The use 
of Depo-Provera has been banned in 
the United States, England and several 
other countries. In South Africa it is 

1 given primarily to rural African 
women and seldomly to any white 
women." 

Brown, a researcher in African 
Studies at Boston University, spoke at 
the Jefferson Building as part of the In
ternational and Comparative Studies 
program. 

"Although the national birth control 
program that began in 1974 was, ac
cording to the government, intended 
for all of South Africa 's population - in 
reality its primary purpose is to con

, trolthe African population of the coun
try and to protect the dwindling white 
minority," Brown said. 

BROWN CONDUCTED research in 
South Africa in 1978 and is planning to 
return there in the future . She said the 
South African government has tried a 
variety of measures to protect this 
"dwindling minority." 

"The population control policies of 
South Africa have been in effect for 
:many years. In the past, because of a 

I Jack o( skilled workers, South Africa 
'has made serious efforts to entice 
skilled white workers to immigrate 
from other countries by the use of 
financial incentives rather than to 
train members of its black popula
tion." 
, White families are encouraged to 

have large families through the use of 
tax incentives - if white women don' t 
work, they receive tax breaks from the 
government. "The government has 
told white women that it is their 
patriotic duty to have children ." 

Brown said another way the govern
ment has attempted to limit the non
white population is by the difference in 
qua lily of health care it provides for 
whites and non-whites. 

"The amount of money and space the 
South Arrican government gives to 
whites and blacks is very dispropor
tionate. In South Africa the hospitals 
are segregated. For the white popula
tion the ratio of hospital beds to people 
is 61 to one, but for the black population 
this ratio is 307 to one," she said_ 

"AS A RESULT of these diHerences 
the mortality rate for blacks and 
whites is vastly different. The average 
life span for a white male in South 
Africa is 65 years and the infant mor
tality rate is 18 out of 1,000. The 
government doesn't keep these records 
for the black population but studies es
timate the life span of a black male to 
be only 52 years, and one study found 
the infant mortality rate for blacks to 
be 282 out of 1,000." 

Brown felt tha t the reason the 
government began its national birth 
control program in 1974 was out of fear 
of increasing unrest among urban· 
dwelling blacks. 

"The specific reason for the birth 
control program was to ease unem
ployment among blacks which had 
reached the 25 percent level during the 
mid-70s. However, the main thrust of 
the program has been aimed at blacks 
living in urban areas in an effort to con
trol their numbers and reduce in
stances of black revolts that have 
become more (requent." 

Despite the efforts of the govern
ment Brown said the white percentage 
of the population is still decreasing. 

The Oally Iowan/Mel Hili 

Barbara Brown, a re.earcher In AfriCan Studle. at Bo.ton Unlver.lty, tell. an 
audience at the UI InternaUonal Canter that the South Alrlcan government 
u ... the contraceptive drug Depo-Provera "to control the African population 
of the country and to protect the dwindling white minority." Brown', vl,lt wa. 
part 01 tne International and Comparative Stud Ie. Program. 

Senate campaigns for student aid 
, 
:By Dan Hauser 
;Slaff Wrller 

With the future of student financial 
:aid hanging in the balance, the UI Stu
:dent Senate is busy campaigning for 
:students and lobbying in Des Moines 
:with state legislators in an effort to see 
that the student body gets an even 

.break. 
, Michelle Martinez, a UI student 
:senator, sa id the purpose of the Student 

) 'Senate is to let "students know what's 
'going on and how it will affect them." 
She said the senate is in charge of 

' rl!CQglli1.illg student organizations and 
:making recommendations to the UI for 
·the funding of these groups. 

Martinez said groups wishing to be 
put on the UI budget must "be ap
proved before they are put in the 

budget nnd before they use the univer
sity's facilities ." 

Philip Hubbard, vice president for 
student servic ,said the purpose of 
the senate is to repre ent the students. 
Hubbard snid when "fina ncial 
assistance is in jeopardy, the senate 
does a great deal of lobbying with the 
state legislature." 

STliDENT SENATE Is lobbying loti' 
four main programs. Three member 
of enate have been in Des Moines lob
bying for funds requ sted by the VI 
College of Medicine, Martinez said. 
"They are lobbying with senators to 
get $1 million. Over the last three years 
there has been a 120 percent increase 
(in tuition) [or medical students. It's 
not fair for them to pay more." 

A second campaign , begun in early 
February, was a letter-writing cam-

r Legislative update 
Iowa senators walked out of a Joint 

Education Appropriations Subcommit
tee meeting Wednesday during a 

I
', squabble about including a $200,000 

Iowa State University renovation pro
ject in the same bill tha t would con
struct a new U1 College of Law 
bUilding. 

1 

House members want to pass a ver
sion of the $64 million bonding billlhat 
would provide funding for one con
struction project at each of the three 
state universities - the UI law 
bUilding, an ISU agronomy building, 
and the final addition to a University of 
Northern Iowa communication 

building. 
But senators on the subcommittee 

are fighting for the extra ISU project, 
which would remodel a veterinary 
building into offices for the industrial 
education department. 

Tho e against putting the project in 
tbe bill a re worried it would com
plicate bonding for the original three 
projects, but most don' t oppose the 
project itself. 

"We've got to keep it (the bill ) clean 
so we don't have a 'Christmas tree' ef
fect .. on appropriations (or the univer
sities, Rep. Richard Yarn, O-8olon, 
said Wednesday. "It's kind of like hav-
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paign to Congress to show student
response to proposed Reagan cutbacks. 
"We didn't have the re ponse we wan· 
ted for letter-writing" compared to 
last year's campatgn, Martinez ald. 

"I believe students should be infor
med about the cuts and what they will 
do ," Martinez said. Senator in 
WaShington "need to hear directly 

om students." 
A thi rd program is a rea lion to the 

law proposed by Congress making it 
impossible for students who (ail to 
register for the draft to receive finan
cial aid. Martinez said the law is unfair 
because it does not give students 
enough time to seek other financial aid . 
" It was brought up all of a sudden" and 
students were not given enough time to 
respond , she Sc1id. 

ANOTHER PROPOSAL by the Stu-

Ing a $200,000 thorn in your rose gar
den." 

• • • 
The House Education Committee ap

proved a bill Wednesday allowing 
school districts to contract with other 
districts so one or more grades can at
tend classes not available at their 
school. 

Currently, individual stUdents attend 
programs that aren't offered in their 
own district through contracting wilh 
other schools. The bill expands that 0p
portunity to entire grade . 

• • • 
Gasohol prices will increase slower 
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RC 100 
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dent Senate i the r novation of the 
Chemistry-Botany Building. Martinez 
said the renovation is bemg proposed to 
"update It and fix the poor worklDg 
conditions. So far , there has been no 
negativ feedback ." 

Hubbard said the enate works 
"pretty closely" with the administra
tion, although It I an independent 
bod . 

"The legislature Ii tens carefully 
wh n they go to De, Moine ," Hubbard 
said. pointing out that "when lobbying 
It Is essential to have accurate reflec
tion of what really is happening with 
student ." 

Martinez said the enate is funded by 
a percentage from the mandatory stu
d nl fee . Sh aid the senate and 
Collegiate A soclali ns Coun it split 
about $130,000 a year. 

than originally planned if a tax decision 
by the House Way and Means Com
mittee is agreed upon by both houses. 
The committee voted Wednesday to 
rai e the tax on gasohol from 8 cents to 
9 cents per gallon until 1986. 

The current state talC will gradually 
increase to 13 cents per gallon by 1986 
if the proposal fails. The bill would also 
appropriate $500,000 to alcohol 
producers as an incentive to produc
tion. 

Forty percent of Iowa's gasoline 
sales are gasohol. The taxes charged 
on it are used for road construction and 
maintenance. 
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Local roundup 

Parking fines 
are big business 

Figures compiled by the VI parking 
service reveal something that most UI 
students with cars already know -
parking tiokets are a lucrative business 
at the U1 . 

According to William Binney, the 
assistant director of VI parking 
services, each year his department 
issues 80,000 to 90,000 tickets for parking 
violations and collects roughly $10 for 
every UI student in fines. 

"The VI parking service collects 
around $300,000 a year from fines issued 
for parking violations," Binney said. 

The UI parking service uses this 
money to maintain the 8,000 parking 
spaces around the campus. 

"We are a completely self-sufficient 
service of the VI. We use the money 
received from parking violations for 
maintance of our lots and ramps, for 
snow removal operations and to pay the 
approximately 50 people that we 
employ." Binney said. 

Binney said the number of parking 
violations issued depend on the season. 
In January only about 6,000 tickets were 

. issued but Binney felt with the arrivial 
of spring and warmer weather this 
number would probably increase in the 
months ahead . 

Confidential records 
will probably 
be shredded 

A shredder in Jessup Hall will 
probably be used to destroy confidential 
admissions and financial aid records, VI 
Vice President for Student Services 
Philip Hubbard said Wednesday. 

After consulting with VI Registrar 
Gerald Dallam Wednesday morning, 
Hubbard told officials in the Financial 
Aid office they could use the shredder in 
Jessup to dispose of records that were 
being placed intact into a garbage 
dumpster between Calvin Hall, the 
location of Finacial Aid and Admis~ions 
Jffices, and the Union Parking Ramp. 

The situation came to the attention of 
UI administrators Tuesday when some 
of the records were found blowing 
around near the dumpster. 

" I've got a shredder, an incinerator or 
a dump truck and a bulldozer that will 
bury the paper 10 feet underground if 
necessary," Hubbard said. "The 
records will not be left where the public 
can get them anymore." 

Mark Warner, associate director of 
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Friday Night 
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Financial Aids , said a departmental 
decision will be made by John Moore, 
Financial Aids and Admissions director, 
when he returns to Iowa City today. 
Vntil Moore makes a decision on how to 
dispose of the records, Dallam has 
offered use of the registrar's shredder, 
said Warner. 

Seminar held 
for couples 
with different religions 

A six-session seminar is being held at 
the Hillel House for "Couples 01 Mixed 
Religious Backgrounds," dealing with 
communication skills, problem solving 
and points of view from a Rabbi and 
Minister. 

According to Rabbi Jeff Portman , of 
congregation Agudas Achim, the 
seminar "isn't intended to break up 
relationships but to point out problems 
and help resolve them." 

The main goal , Portman said, is to get 
people together and talk about problems 
common to all. 

The first session was last Monday, 
Feb.21, and was an introduction to the 
seminar, Portman said. Future sessions 
will deal with what respective religions 
believe about interdating and 
intermarriage, questions based on 
problems occurring after 
intermarriage, how to communicate 
better with your partner and a session 
based on value clarification, "which is 
probably healthy in any relationship." 

People can join in for any session, 
Portman added. 

Fitness trail planned 
at West High 

West High School plans to let the 
public take a run for its money at a 
fitness trail to be completed at the 
school next year. 

According to Principal DuWayne 
Carnes the public will be invited to use 
the two-mile run , which will begin near 
the tennis courts and circle around. the 
athletic fields . 

The fitness course is a part of a 12-
year landscaping project funded by 
Project Green, an Iowa City volunteer 
organization. In addition, the Iowa City 
Jaycees donated equipment for the 20 
exercise stations. The equipment was 
originally used at a VI fitness trail. 

The principal said the school 
administration hopes to inlloille as many 
people in the project as possible. 
Industrial arts students may be used in 
constructing the project. Physical 

education students and athletic squads 
may use the course as a part of their 
exercise program. 

Carnes said development of the 
project will include planting trees and 
shrubs so the trail will "blend into the 
natural surroundings." 

Bowl-a-thon to benefit 
McDonald House 

A bowl-a-thon, co-sponsored by the VI 
Air Force cadets and the Arnold Air 
Society, will be held Feb.27 at the Union 
Recreation Center for the benefit of the 
Iowa City Ronald McDonald House 
Fund, said Betsey Momsen, an Air 
Force ROTC Commander. 

Momsen said she became interested in 
the program because of the "fund
raising aspect. The committee wanted 
manpower. " 

According to Momsen, the idea of a 
bowl-a-thon was chosen "because it 
would create the most participation and 
publicity. " 

The purpose of the Ronald McDonald 
House is to provide a home-away-from
home for the parents of children 
admitted in the UI hospital. " It is for 
parents who can't afford to stay in a 
hotel," Momsen said. 

The total cost of the house is 
estimated at $800,000 including the cost 
of the land and the funds to maintain it. 
So far, approximately one-fourth of the 
house has been paid for, Momsen said. 
The house will be located southwest of 
the Carver-Hawkeye Sports arena. 

Reservation sought 
for proposed hotel 

It's usually nice to have hotel 
reservations ahead of lime, but when 
the hotel isn't even in the ground 
sometimes they're hard to get. 

Well , an unidentified Iowa City 
woman tried just that last month when 
she called to reserve the ballroom in the 
downtown Iowa City Hilton Hotel. 
Unfortunately, construction on the 
facility is not schedllled to begin until 
August. 

Vernon Beck, the developer of the 
hotel , said the caller wanted to reserve 
the ballroom for an antique show to be 
held in 1986. The caller said the ballroom 
would have to hold approximately 800 to 
1,000 people. 

Beck said he was "quite surprised" 
when he got the call . 

"I told her it was a little to early to 
take reservations," Beck said. "We'd 
like to get the hotel in the ground first. " 
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Higher costs hurting Bijou 
By Kirk Brown 
Stall Writer 

Despite slightly increaS"ed ticket sales at the VI's 
Bijou Theater, the film service is still struggling 
through tough financial times. 

The Bijou's program coordinator, Randy Wood, 
said higher operating costs are to blame. 

"Ticket sales are up slightly, probably due to the 
fact that we are showing fewer films , but because of 
higher box office rates and the more e.xpensive cost 
of renting rooms at the IMU, probably all we'll do is 
barely break even." 

Wood said several years ago the Bijou was show
ing a profit but that situation changed three years 
ago when Union officials started charging it for us
ing the building . . 

" In the past there were years when we showed a 
profit and were able to use this money to show more 
premieres of movies a'nd also offer a more varied 
schedule. However, we have gone in the hole since 
we had to start paying for the use of facilities and 
because of this we have been forced to streamline 
our program and show less films." 

Because of increasing costs and what Wood ter, 
med "the terrible facilities" at the Union, the Bijou 
has begun to look for alternative places to show its 
films. 

"WE HAVE TWO 35-millimeter projectors that 
are comparable to any of the projectors in the other 
theaters around town, but the only place we can use 
them is th~ballroom and the poor sound and uncom
fortable seating of the ballroom pretty much negates 
the benefit of their use," Wood said. 

"We halle made tentative plans to use Shambaugh 
Auditorium or some other room on campus several 

Police beat 

False roofers reported 
Three men who claimed they were roofers tried to 

charge an Iowa City woman for work she did not 
request, according to a complaint filed with Iowa 
City Police . 

Marjorie Smith, of 324 E. Jefferson St., told police 
Tuesday that three men came to her door and told 
her it looked like her porch roof was in need of 
repair. One of the men climbed onto the roof and 
appeared to be patching it, records state. 

After doing some hammering, the man came down 
and the oldest of the three men attempted to charge 
Smith $62.50 for the work. Records state Smith 

times but they have always fallen through at the 1111 
minute. Hopefully something will give wlthiD ' 
next year." 

Wood would like to see the VI build a new theIII 
in the Union during the scheduled remodeling" 
construction on the building but he said, "n.I 
haven't been many people coming around askin,. 
what I feel should be done." 

Phillip Jones, UI associate dean of student .. 
vices, said plans for the construction of an ... 
quate" theater are scheduled when the Unial 
receives its upcoming face-lift. 

JONES SAID IF the Bijou decides to move 0lIl11 
the Vnion some other group will be found to tat!! ill 
place. "I feel that the presentation of films at ~ 
Union is a very important part of lhe acadenir 
program the VI tries to offer. I realize thai .. 
facilities in the Union are in need of repair but if .. 
Bijou wants to show its films elsewhere then the III 
will find some other group to take its place at the U. 
ion. All they would be doing is creating compeUIleI 
for themselves." 

Bruce Michaels , operations manager of the UniII, 
said that compared to other groups who use tilt 
building the Bijou gets off cheap when it comes II 
rental fees. 

"We have tried to make the Bijou a special c.
when it comes to charging them for use of lit 
building ; because they use the facilities am 
every night we have allowed them to use it for Ira 
than we charge any other groups. 

"We negotiated a fee settlement with them in tilt 
spring of 1981 and those same rates are still in effect. 
We did not raise them for this year as had 11M ' 
planned . " 

refused to pay that amount but the parties finaJ1J 
• settled on an amount and Smith paid the men '10, ( 

The oldest man, described as having a large build, 
told ~mith his name was Mike Porter and listed 111 
address as 640 S. Dodge. The other suspects weq 
described as a juvenile and a man in his early 201. 
Police have no suspects in the case. , 

Theft: A 1981 blue four
door Ford Fairmont was 
stolen from the parking lot 
west of the UI Main library 
sometime Tuesday 
afternoon, campus 
security officials said 
Wednesday. 

Records state the tar, 
belonging to Lleng VU,337 
Hawkeye Court, was taketl 
between 2:10 p.m. and $ 
p.m. Tuesday. CafTlPuj 
security has issued a 
nationwide bulletin on lhe 
missing vehicle. 
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Environmental Protection Agency's toxic waste program, 
testifies bel or. the Senal. Environment and Public Work. 
Committee. 
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• • 

ijLavelle questioned by enate panel, 
::says EPA chief is poor manager 
.: WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rita Lavelle 
made a long-awaited appearance on Capitol 
Hill Wednesday , denying political 
avoritism or close business ties influenced 
er management of the En\lironmental 

>Protection Agency's toxic waste program. 
:: " I have done nothing wrong. I have 

I flothing to hide," she said firmly. " My 
record is a good one and I am proud of it." 
" During 41ft hours of questioning under 

'-oath, she delicately criticized her former 
• ':boss , EPA Administrator Anne Burford 

' and bemoaned her firing by President 
. Reagan. 
. The problem at the agency, Lavelle said, 
was not " mismanagement. It was more 
that there was no management from on 
top." 

She had asked to appear before the 

Republican·dominated Senate Environ· 
ment and Public Works Committee, while 
dodging attempts by several subcommit
tees In the Democratic-controlled House to 
subpoena ber. An investigator from a 
House energy and commerce over ight 
cammiUee handed her a subpoena mo
ments befor sh entered the Senate hear· 
ing. 

CommiUel' chairman Robert Stafford, R
Vt., said he wanted to give Lavelle " her 
day in court" and, following her ap· 
pearance she told reporters, "I would like 
my job back." 

UNTIL HE WAS fired Feb. 7, Lavelle 
was assistant administrator m charge of 
the $1.6 billion program called Superfund to 
clean up toxic wastes and obtain money 

from firm that did the dumping. 
Reagan dismissed Lavelle after she 

denied a tatement issued by Burford that 
sh had voluntarily r igned amid ugges· 
tlons she had rJured h 1f in LesUmO"), 
before a congre sional committee. 

Questioning covered a Wide range of 
allegations about th agency 's toxic wa te 
activities, including admissions that copies 
of some of the documents subpoenaed by 
House investigators had been run through 
EPA paper shredder . 

"1 certainly never shredded any papers 
or other documents," Lavelle said. "So far 
as I know, no one on my sta rf ev r hredded 
or otherWise aU mpled to destroy or con· 
real any documents or othE'r records during 
my tenure." 

I Reagan. urges . Israel to withdraw 
military from Lebanon immediately 

WASHI NGTON (UPl) - President 
I Reagan, warning "time is not on our side 

on this," said Wednesday it would be wrong 
(or Israel to insist on a formal peace agree
ment before withdrawing its troops {rom 
Lebanon. 

Reagan, in a wide-ranging interview with 
a group of reporters and columnists, called 
011 Israel to promptly end its military 
presence in Lebanon" and then settle down 
to the business of full normalization" of 
relations. 

"The longer we delay this," he said, " the 
more we endanger the possibility of moving 
on into the genera I peace discussions." 

Reagan also said "the Palestinian 
problem has to be a factor" in any Middle 
East peace plan. 

" We can' t go on with these people in not 
\ providing something in the nature of a 

homeland," he said. 
The president stressed, however, lha t he 

was nol advocating establishment of a 
Palestinian state, saying, "No one has ever 
advocated creating a nation." 

A partial transcript of the hour-long ses
sion was obtained by United Pre s Inter· 
national. 

REAGAN SOUGHT TO clarify his pledge 
Tuesday to " take aU necessary measures to 
guarantee" I srael's northern border once 
its forces ieave Lebanon, insisting lhis 
signaled no change in longstanding U.S. 
policy. 

"This is not anything different than has 
been said before by me and by severa I 
presidents before me - that this country 
has always maintained that it has an 
obligation to the security of Israel ," the 
pre ident said. 

"So," he said, "there is not anything new 
in that , and I was a little surprised at the 
wind thal started blowing after I said it." 

Reagan repeated his offer to consider 

SCIENCE & ENGINEERING · 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

The Air Force ROTC is taking applica
tions for 3 and 2 year scholarships from 
students majoring in Electrical , General, 
Mechan ical . Industrial , and Civil 
Engineering, and Computer Science, 
Math, and Physics. These merit 

scholarsh ips provide full tUition, books, 
lab fees, and $100 a month. 

To apply, contact (;aptaln Jim Kirlin , 
Room 7, Field House Armory (353-
3937). 

ROTC 
Goteway to a IIreat way of life, 

sending more U.S. troops to Lebanon as a 
peace-keeping force. poSSibly along the 
ten e border with I rael, but only within 
the framework of the mullina tional force 
now in Beirut. 

The president took issue with comments 
by Israeli officials that there should be no 
firm timetable for withdrawal from 
Lebanon , insisting, "I think that to wait for 
a peace treaty before the withdrawal of 
forces is wrong." 

"Time is not on our side in this," Reagan 
declared. He said " there is no reason why" 
Palestinian, Israeli and Syrian forces 
"can ' t gel out . . and let the Lebanese 
government try to re-e tablish itself and 
establish sovereignty over its own land." 

Reagan termed a recent Syrian military 
buildup "an alarmmg situation," but said 
he does nOl agree with those who contend 
the milital y balance to the region Ita been 
tipped in favor of the Arab states. 
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Rent-a-car 
Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 
Open Dally 6 AM-!1 PM 
24 his. reseIV. required 

Need better skills in taking notM, 
taking ..... , and writing pepen? 
Come to the: 

STUDY SKILLS WORKSHOP 
Saturday, February 26 from 9:00 a.m. -
12:00 in Room 210 EPB. The Study Skllli 
Worklhop Is free. Call the University Coun
seling Service at 353-4484 10 pre-register. 

1-CIIr ........ 0... eor.twII. ........ .,... 
.............. 4111 ....... . 

354-1552 351-9282 

. 4 DAY SPECIAL 
0fI« good Thurs., Fri., Sat. l Sun. 0"11 

Feb. 24, 25, 28, I 27 iIIII-----------. • PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I $3 Off I 
I Any 20" Pizza I 
I Off« GOOd thru Feb. 27, 1183 .. I 
r----------I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

I $2 Oft I 
I Any 16" Pizza I 
I Off« good thru Feb. 27, 1183 ~ 

----------t PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

I $10ff I 
I Any 14" Pizza I 
I. Off« good thru Feb. 27, 1183 J 
----------ONE COUPON PER PIZZA 

50C SeMce Cherge on All Checks 
$1000 SeNIee Chlrge On All "-turned Check' 

BRAND NAME 
BRAND NAME 

COUPON 

COUPON SALE SALE 
$5 off 

YOUR FAVORITE SALE: IS BACK! COME PREVIEW 
OUR NEW SPRING ARRIVALS AND SAVEl ANY REGULAR PRICED 

ITEM UNDER $45 

Save $5 or $10 on our en tir r gular· priced collection of 
beautiful shoes, handbags and sandals. Don't miss ill 

COUPON t:XPIRES 1I281bJ 

USE THESE COUPONS TO SAVE ON 
ALL OF OUR FAMOUS BRAND NAMES. r-------------

CHEROKEE • 9 WEST 
ZODIAC • FAMOLARE 

DEXTER & MANY MORE 

BRAND NAME 
COUPON 

SALE 
$10 off 
ANY REGULAR PRICED 

ITEM $45 OR OVER. 

COUPON EXPIRES 2128/83 

Saturday, 
February 26, 

9t05 
OVIR 200 HIW a USID GUITARS 

Choose from such name brandl as C.F. Martin, Gibson, 
G & L, Sigma, Fender, Wuhburn, Ovation, & Peavey 

Reg. NOW 
Martin 0-18 (w/case) $1185 '711 40e,ta Off 
GIbsOn Les Paul 

Custom (w/case) 1208 721 
Washburn 0-12 BR 189 131 ,. 
Sigma OM-5 (w/case) 301~o 107" 
All P.avey Electric Guilars & Ball.s 
Ovation legend (w/ease) 770 117" 
Washburn Falcon 

Electric (w/esse) 818 401 
SigmaOR28 524 371 
G & L 5-500 Electric 995 723 

MUlle Man BaSI 

(used w/case) 595 388 

4Qt,1o On 

250(0 on 

50%06 

Register for Free Prizes Every Houri 
• Year's supply of guitar or bass strings. 
• Ibanez Effect Pedal 
• Quartz G ullar Tuner 
• Cables, Straps, & More 
(must be present to win) 

Local area guitarists will be in the store all 
day demonstrating these guitars and more. 

10:00 am· Tom Nothnagle, solo enter· 
tainer and instructor, discusses and 

demontrates classical guitars. 

11 :30 am • Mark Dobroth, formerly of 

Cabala, demonstrates bass guitars and 
more. 

1:00 pm - John Realoner, fusion guitarist 

of Cabala, highlights electric guitars and 
demonstrates a variety of special effects 

pedals. 
3:30 pm - Pat Farrel demonstrates electric 
guitar on some of the hottest instruments 

on the market. 

e 1ft Off All Strings & Cables 
e 300/0 Off All Ibanez Effect Pedals 
• Free 6-Month Service Checkup 

on any Guilar Purchased from Iowa's ONLY 
certified Martin lechniclan . 

musIc .company 
1212 5th St., Coralville 351-2(XX) 
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Program honors black students 
By Robyn Grlggl 
Slall Wriler 

Approximately 100 black students 
and faculty members gathered in the 
Union ballroom Wednesday night to 
pay tribute to black students in the 
areas of academics, athletics and com
munity achievement. 

The program provided ample enter
tainment, featuring the UI Voices of 
Soul singing group and poetry readings 
by Ray Grant. In addition, awards 
were presented to several outstanding 
black students. 
:."The idea (behind the program) is to 

give black students on campus some 
motivation and a pat on the back," said 
Michael Freeman, spokesman for Un
ited We Seek After Wisdom Fraternity, 
the sponsor of the program. 

He outlined these goals further in his 
introductory comments. The purposes 
of the program , he said, are to 
recognize black students, to motivate 
black students to achievement and 
positive action, and to help them 
realize and recognize their goals. 

The main objective of the program 
was to pay tribute to black students 
who have excelled in academics, 
athletics, and community service. 
Freeman said these are " the most im
portant areas for black students to be 
involved with for motivation and 
achievement, and to create a positive 
image for black students at the Univer
sity of Iowa." 

LOIS EICHACKER received the 
award for academic achievement, with 
honorable mentions going to Chris 

Williams, Lois Walker , Joshua Horton, 
and Dewari Hudson. 

In the athletic category, Vivian 
McKenzie, a sprinter on the UI track 
team, was the female wiMer, with the 
outstanding black male athlete award 
going to Dave Brown of the football 
team. Honorable mentions were given 
to Waymond King, Greg Stokes, and 
Ronnie McCoy. 

Donita DeVancer was the recipient 
of the community service award. Kym 
Ammons, Fannie LeFlore, and Darrell 
Cannon received honorable mentions. 

The highlight of the night for many 
came with the announcement of the 
Outstanding Black Student of the Year 
award, the first of what is hoped to be 
an annual award. Madonna Hutchins 
was given a standing ovation at the 
ceremony as she received this honor. 

Hutchins will be honored with a pla
que to be enshrined at the Afro
American Cultural Center. Each year, 
the name of recipient of this award will 
be added to Hutchins' on this plaque. 

"Over the future, we will be able to 
look back at many outstanding blacks 
whose achievements we will all 
share," Freeman said. 

In addition to the individual students, 
four Ul organizations : the Afro
American Cultural Center, Black Stu
dent Union, Voices of Soul, and Black 
Genesis, were recognized with socio
cultural awards. 

Freeman closed the program by say
ing the night has written the first chap
ter in a new book. He urged the 
audience to "continue to strive for ex
cellence and be positive in everything 
you do." 

DEQ Continued from page 1 
------------

FEDERAL COMMUNITY Develop
ment Block Grants will provide some 
financial aid to those cities that go 
ahead with facility plans without 
receiving sewer grant monies. And 
"anyone who does proceed without 
federal fundi ng might get special treat
ment," Haage said . 

When Uaage did not expand on that 
statement, Iowa City Councilor Larry 
Lynch asked if the city will be rewar
ded if it comes up with "a plan of self
help." The DEQ official said he doesn 't 
know. 

Iowa City residents could not afford 
the 450 to 900 percent sewer rate in
crease that would be brought about by 
Founcil approval of either an alternate 
plan or the proposed $50 million Water 
Pollution Control Plant, without 

federal aid, committe members con
tend. 

"I would assume you're not going 
with a totally new system right off the 
bat," Haage told committee members. 

While Third District Rep. Cooper 
Evans is confident Iowa City will get 
its $50 million wastewater treatment 
plant, the council has decided to devise 
a number of plans to fall back on, just 
in case. 

The discharge standards that dictate 
how much untreated sewage can be 
dumped into rivers and streams 
without violating the Clean Water Act 
are still up in the air, Haage said. 

Rumors about a change -in standards 
have been Circulating in engineering 
circles during the past few months, but 
members of the advisory committee 

have said they are frustrated because 
they do not know the status of treat
ment standards. 

THE COMMITTEE has temporarily 
abandoned hopes for the $50 million 
Water Pollution Control Plant. If stan
dards are relaxed, Iowa City may have 
the option of settling with a less expen
sive plan. 

"I haven't seen a draft" of the 
proposed changes in discharge stan
dards, but the definition of minimum 
treatment will probably be changed, 
Haage said. "If EPA does come out 
with a new definition, it might help 
you , but it won't solve your problems." 

Another rumor states a group of en
vironmentalists will be waiting in the 
wings to take the EPA to court if it 
changes wastewater treatment stan-

dards. Haage said he hasn't heard the 
rumor. 

Last December, Ralph Turkle, a 
DEQ engineer from Des Moines, said 
EPA officials " looked over their 
horizons too fast and tripped" when 
they set treatment standards 10 years 
ago. He said they may have made a 
"minor error due to a hasty decision." 

Wednesday ;lfternoon , Turkle 
restated his theory : "The biggest thing 
is that certain plants that are out there 
now were never designed to meet the 
magical numbers." 

Now that federal funds are drying 
up, EPA may have to re-evaluate its 
priorities. When Congress ammended 
the Clean Water Act in December 1981, 
it "kind of tied EPA's hands," Turkle 
said. 

Continued from page 1 "B.-I 1 _______________ _ 
necessary we get some funding ." 

THE WORD THAT Balmer , 
Neuhauser and the other members of 
the Iowa City Council have gotten so 
far i that Iowa City will have to wait 
several years for its funding. 

The Department of Environmental 
Quality has Iowa City well down on its 
priority list to receive sewer funding, 
so far down that the city is not expec
ted to receive any sewer money until 
the 1990s. 

Des Moines has been slated by the 
DEQ to receive some $ISO million in 

sewer funding over the next five years. 
While the Des Moines project is going 
on, no other major projects will be fun
ded . 

Evans said he sent a letter to the En
vironmental Protection Agency one 
week ago proposing that Des Moines 
receive, perhaps, only SO percent of the 
DEQ funding available rather than the 
100 percent it is now scheduled to 
receive. 

"I don't think it's right for Des 
Moines to have all that federal money 
tied up for the next five years and I 
think we've got a very good point 

there, " Evans said. "I just don't think 
it is a very fair public policy. 

"WE'RE GOING TO pursue all the 
courses we can and hit everything we 
can find ." 

While Evans attempts to amend the 
jobs bill , city councilors are also 
waiting to hear the results of the 
meetings in Des Moines this week to 
determine if Polk County had shown 
improvement in air quality standards. 

Polk County was one of 140 cities and 
communities across the country that 
did not meet standards set by the Clean 

Air Act passed by Congress in 1977. 
One of the possible sanctions against 

areas which did not com ply with the 
Clear Air Act is the withholding of any 
money for sewer projects. Des Moines 
could also lose highway funding and 
face a moratorium on industrial 
development. 

In an interview in early February, 
Evans said he was going to contact the 
EPA, the agency that would impose 
any sanctions, to urge that it delay 
funding to Des Moines for one year to 
allow the city to meet air quality 
standards. 

~()l1ciClIE! _________________________________________________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_fr_0_m_p_a9_e_1 

lha t nowhere a re the perceptions of 
young people more important than on 
the moral issue of nuclear arms con
trol. 

Allhough he advocated a freeze on 
nuclear weapons, the former vice 
president emphasized il must be 
"mulual and verifiable." 

HIS STAND AGAINST militarism 
remained tempered in his response to a 
question from an ISU student majoring 
in pol itica I science. She asked how he 
felt about a peacetime draft, draft 
registration and the Solomon Amend
ment, which requires universities to 
deny financial aid to draft non
registrants. 

" I don't believe we need a draft," 
Mondale said. He labelled the Solomon 

amendment " totally inappropriate" 
because the universities are in the 
education, not the law enforcing 
business. 

When the students' overwhelming 
applause following these statements 
subsided Mondale added he favored 
" leaving the registration system in 
place." 

But he made his commitment to 
arms control evident in urging ratifica
tion of the SaltH treaty, maintenance 
of the ABM (antiballistic missile) 
treaty and implementation of tougher 
controls on weapon grade materials. 

He also said the United States must 
resume negotiations on the comprehen
sive lest ban treaty and arrange a sum
mit conference with the new Soviet 
leadership. 

The prime item on the agenda for 
that conference would be a "mutual 
and verifiable freeze ," Mondale said. 

The Reagan administration's failure 
to do this is just one example of the 
depa rtu re from a 30-year history of 
viewing nuclear arms control as a 
bipartisan Issue, Mondale said. 

"Whatever divides us. survival is not 
among that list," he said. 

MONDALE CONTINUED his 
criticism of Reagan 's military policies 
saying, "They talked about winning a 
limited nuclear war, they talked about 
firing nuclear warning shots. They, by 
and large, traumatized Western 
Europe, the American people and most 
of the earth." 

As vice president, Mondale said he 

was "one of a handful of those who had 
the responsibility of firing those 
weapons." With that background he 
said four myths are used to justify the 
present course. 

First, that Soviet strategic forces 
have a margin of superiority: " It sim
ply is not true," he said . "We are 
clearly not behind." Second, Mondale 
discredited the notion America could 
win an all-out arms race. 

Next he said the idea Soviets don't 
deserve an arms control agreement is 
irrelevant. " It is something we must 
do for ourselves." 

As a fourth myth, Mondale said 
many people say "you can't trust the 
Soviets." He insisted, "the basis for 
arms control is not trust. It is based on 
distrust coupled with verification." 

LEARN 
TO PLAY 1/2 Price Fish Sale 

tropical fish 
marked down 500/0 

Poll WORKIRS 
, HIEDID 

for Student Sentate Election, 
March 5, 1983 

If you've ever wanted to play the 
banjo, now's your opportunityl 
Group banjo classes are now 
forming. Registration Includes 

.6 1-hour Sessions, 
(once a week) 

SAVE 
On Aquarium 
Decorations 

• plants 
• rocks 
• ornaments 

Wood-grained 
10-g8110n 
Aquarium 

$8." 

Quaker Parrots '4485 

Earn Money for your student 
group 

Bid forms available in the Student 
Activities Center of the Iowa 

Memorial Union 

Bids are due Thursday, March 3 
at 5:00 p.m. 

Semi-Annual 

Wallpaper Sale 

from our selection 

2 to 3 day delivery 

Huny - Last Five Days! 
Sale ends February 28 

NAGLE 
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Current Rates 
'.rat Money Fund 

Deposit or 
Minimum Interest Withdraw 

any amount at Balance Rate 
anytime $2,500 8.000% 

Super NOW Account 

Write as Minimum 
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checks Balance Rate' 
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The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for S,P.I. 
Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P_'- nomination petition In 
Room 111 , Communications Center. 

• One 1-year . term 
• Two 2-year terms 

Student Publications, Inc. Is the 
gov,rnlng body of The Dally Iowan. 
Petitions must be received by 4 pm, 
Tuesday March 1. Election will be 
h,ld on March 15. 
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If you think you're funny, 
ten us what the chicken says. 

c __ 
We're looking for crealive people who can 
be funny. 
If you think you're such a person, reaardless of 
your field of sludy, we'd like 10 see whal you've 
written, panicularly any published work. And 
don ' I forget 10 lell us whal the chicken says. 
Successful candidales may be liven various 
free-lance assignments. 
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Humor Wonshop 
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in with the new! ! 

Clearance on all Redken 
hair & skin care products 
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Iowa speedway? 
Iowa officials have been making a concerted effort lately to 

convert state roads into the Daytona Speedway. The cases of the 
man who received six additional traffic tickets while his license 
was suspended before anyone checked his record, and of the head 
of the state drunken-iJriving task force who was convicted of 
speeding violations 17 times in five years have received mention 
on these pages previously (DI, Jan. l8) . 

Now a majority of members on lhe Iowa Senate Transportation 
Committee wants the Department of Transportation to stop 
revoking the drivers ' licenses of drivers ticketed repeatedly for 
speeding - if they have been exceeding the limit by less than 10 
mph. The Des Moines Register quotes committee chairman G. 
Joseph Coleman, D-Clare, as having said, "I'm getting damn tired 
of the DOT lifting drivers' licenses for people who speed four 
times in a year, but never exceed the speed limit by more than 
seven or eight miles an hour." 

The facts seem to have been blurred by the racing stripes in the 
eyes of Coleman and his supporters on the committee. Drivers 
who are caught speeding four times a year spend a considerable 
amount of time over the limit, and alert speeders often have time 
to reduce their original velocity before actually being clocked. 

And while driving seven or eight miles over the speed limit may 
seem inconsequential on a clear day on the expressway, statistics 
indicate that such variations in speed make a substantial 
difference in breaking distance - and in the effects of impact. 
Furthermore, the change in policy suggested by the committee 
fails to take into account the difference between a few extra miles
per-hour on the highway and in residential areas teeming with 
youngsters . 

Finally, the committee forgets that removing reasonable 
penalties for repeat violations will inevitably erode the respect of 
offenders for other traffic laws as well. Encouragement of lead

, footed driving sadly reveals the lead-headed thinking of many of 
our representatives. 

, HoytOlsen 
Staff Wnter 

Don't get excited 
The decline in oil prices, with furlher reductions expected, has 

consumers and the Reagan administration virtuaUy dancing in the 
streets. White House spokesman Larry Speakes said cheaper oil 
was "good news for American consumers and producers alike. 
While there will be some short-term difficulties for some 
countries , the reduced prices are a positive long-term 
development for all concerned." 

Unfortunately Speakes probably has it backwards . There will be 
some short-term benefit, but the long-term could be considerably 
bleaker. The problem is that the price reductions will be 
temporary. Oil is finite . Supplies are running out. 

But Reagan administration and the American people have never 
really faced that fact. Even during the 1973 embargo, which saw 
oil prices about double, and the shortages of 1978-79, which saw oil 
prices quadruple, the people refused to accept the fact lhat oil was 
running out. It was seen as merely manipulation by OPEC and/or 
the oil companies. Reagan believed all that was needed was to 
encourage greater domestic exploration and production. 

The result of those two jumps in prices was a raging inflation 
rate, halted only by lhe deepest recession since the Great 
Depression. That recession and conservation eUorts brought 
demand down, which helped to bring about the current price 
decline. Now to see lhe decline in oil prices as anything but 
temporary is foolish. 

Already demand is beginning to rise , as Americans turn again to 
larger cars and drive more. But in the meantime the decline in oil 
revenues is pushing some countries like Mexico and Nigeria to the 
brink of bankruptcy. And they owe a lot of money to American 
banks. 

If Americans depend on continued low prices and do not 
conserve and develop alternative energy sources, the inevitable 
price increases (particularly if they come in conjunction with the 
looming gigantic budget deficits in the next few years) , will set 
inflation ablaze again. Then we will again enter that vicious circle 
of inflation-recession. Now, while oil prices are low, is the time to 
build up reserves, take lhe savings and invest them in research 
and development of alternative sources of energy. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Recognition of shared suffering 
T HIS SURELY has been the 

most instructive of all 
Februaries since Americans 
began designating it as 

,. Black: History " or " Black 
Awareness" month. 

A visit to Oakland University here in 
Rochester, Minn., and to other cam
puses Indica les tha t in this troubled 
year. as never before, white 
Americans are coming to understand 
that we celebrate "black history" 
mostly to spread awareness that there 
is no "separatism" in American 
history. 

In none of the previous Februaries 
did the point seem to sink in that the 
histories of black and white Americans 
were fused beyond separation - that 
what Dr.Charles Drew did in develop
ing blood pIa ma and Dr. Dan Williams 
did in pioneering beart surgery were 
only vital pieces of a continuum in 
which a few other black. doctors and 
many white ones compiled II 
remarkable record of medical and 
scientific progress. 

The point is understood this 
February because a period of un
precedented economic suffering for 
mo t Americans has made this "white 
awareness" month - white awareness 
that not just the history, but the future, 
of whi te people is deeply intertwined 
with that of black people, a reality that 
canot be changed even by lifting the 
level of institutionalized racism in 
America. 

I TALK TO STUDENTS and teachers 
who admit that they recenUy 
swallowed whole the mean propaganda 
about "welfare bums," "food stamp 
frauds ," "reverse discrimination," 
" too much federal governm nt" and 
more. They say they really believed 
that a " tough" president could crack 
down on " moochers" among the 
blacks, Hispanics and "white trash," 
and make America better for everyone 
else. They are just coming out of shock 
to the realization that the major 
benefiCiaries of "big government" 
were their relatives, friends, business 
associates. 

By Dougl.s Napier 

T HE RESURRECTION of 
Jesus Christ is either the 
most wicked hoax or the 
most extraordinary 

phenomenon ever to occur in history. 
Upon thIS one controversial event 
hinges the foundation of Chn tianity. 

There isn't any dispute over the fact 
that a man named Jesus existed and 
had an impact on every generation 
since, but some doubt he was the son o( 
a living God and savior of the world. 

Whether Christ was resurrected 
doe n't change the fact tht he existed, 
but if he was, we have good reason to 
believe he is who he said he was - the 
son of God . Christiallity and the 
resurrection stand or fall together. 

In this way Christianity differs from 
world religions. World religions offer 
phllosophical propositions that can 
only be disputed on their merits. 
Christianity is founded on testable 
hi torical facts - the exploration of 
these facts leads many to the realiza
tion that Jesus Christ is more than just 
a man. 

In order to approach the issue of !.he 
resurrection, there are several aspects 
to be considered : Christ's claims, 
customs of that day, historical facts 
surrounding his death and burial, possi
ble explanations, eyewitnesses and re
cent lilldings_ 

In John 2: 19, Christ says, "Destroy 
this (referring to his body) and in three 
days I will raise it up." Christ claimed 

Letters 

As you SOW ... 
To the editor: 

"Give me your tired, your poor, your 
huddled mas es yearning to breathe 
free , the wrteched refuse of your 
teeming shore . Send these, the 
homeless, tempe t-tost to me, IUft my 
lamp beside the golden door." -
Emma Lazarus, 1903, inscribed on the 
Statue of Liberty. 

Emma Lazarus wrote this only 80 
years ago. Why have we turned the 
other direction? Why are we so 
heartless to ignore the fOreign student? 
It i so important for the foreign 
student to feel welcome In this great 
land of ours. 

There are close to 1,500 foreign 
students on this campus and 400,000 in 
the United States. What are most of 
these students going to tell thier 
homeland about Americans? One
fourth to one-hal[ of all international 
students in the United Stales are to be 
the future leaders of the world. 

t read a very interesting article by 
Dr. Mark Hanna In the January issue of 
The Forerunner; It reads : 

"Several years ago, prior to the 

carl T. 
Rowan 
"1 was all for cutting out waste, but I 

never dreamed my brother would wind 
up in a soup line," one while student 
said. 

The point is sinking in that economic 
policies that favor the rich don't just 
savage blacks; they also lake a toll on 
middle~lass whites. 

Another lesson they're learning here, 
on campuses in Atlanta and wherever 1 
go, is that it is wasteful to study history 
if you are not mindful of the tendency 
of history to repeat itself. I read 
passages from column I wrote in 19'71 
and 1972, and tbe 18, 19 and 2O-year old 
in the audience are sure I'm talking 
about Ronald Reagan The rhetoric of 
Richard Nixon and hi Watergate Won
ders on all matters relating to racial, 
economic and soctal justice is so 
similar to that of the Reagan ad
ministration that the youngsters gasp. 
Then they become fascinated wltb the 
evidence that Nixon never tried to give 
tax~xempt tatus to blatantly raci t 
scbools and college . 

"BLACK AWARENE .. month is 
producing a general awareness that no 
freedom , right or benefit i.s ever won 
for sure in a society such as ours. 
Black history speakers teli audiences 
how black Americans now struggle to 
preserve the ci vii rigbts gains made in 
the turbulent generation following 
World War 11 . 

But this February whites ense that 
all women are fighting ofC attacks on 
the Supreme Court by those who op
pose the tribunal 's decision that 
women have a nght to lcgal abortion' 
that educators of all races are fighting 
effort , direct and deVIOUS, to turn 
America away from commitment to 
provide Cree, univcrsal public educa
tion, at least through high school ; that 
the aged - white, brown, black - are 
battling those who would like to 

Guest 
opinion 
that he would be raised from the dead. 

ACCORDING TO hi tory, Christ was 
taken from the cro s and dressed in 
grave clothes, which according to the 
customs of that time, consisted of long 
strips of cloth wrapped tightly around 
the body. A sticky, gumli ke substance, 
myrrh, was used in this wrapping, 
which adhered to the body and har
dened. The combination of these added 
up to approximately 100 pounds of en
casement. 

Christ was then placed in a tomb and 
a one-and-a-half to two-ton stone was 
rolled in front of the entrance, which 
was sealed with an Imperial seal. This 
was authentication of the grave, and it 
would show if the grave had been tam
pered with. Outside the tomb were 
posted Roman guards (probably four to 
16). Neverthele s, the body disap
peared three days later. Much confu
sion followed and an explanation was 
demanded. Several have been 
proposed: The body was stolen, Christ 
really hadn't died, or he was resurrec
ted. 

I! the body was stolen, the thieve 
would probably have been from one of 
three groups : the Romans, the Jews, 
or the disciples. 

Second World War, two young 
Japanese men came to study at the 
University of Oregon. Rather than 
being befriended, they encountered 
much prejudice and ill-treatment from 
their American classmates. They left 
America eventually and returned to 
Japan with deep bitterness and 
resentment. 

"A few years later, one of these 
young men became the Foreign 
Minister of Japan, and played a key 
role in leading hi nation to attack the 
American fleet at Pearl Harbor in 1941. 
The other young man was the 
commanding officer during that 
aUack! These two men came to 
America for an education, and rather 
than reaching out to them and loving 
them, we sent them back as enemies. 
Such a story should treach us a lesson 
about the importance of reaching our 
international visitors," 

The students who come here are 
outstanding students and very 
interesting to listen to. You can learn 
so much by just letting them talk. about 
their country. They would really enjoy 
telling someone about the things they 
left back home. Many do not plan to go 

Press Int",m&iiOOai 
1983: a " period 01 unprecedented economic suffering lor most 
Amerlcanl," both black and whlte_ 

destroy the Socl I St>curlty system but 
will for now arl' "I wlwt is politically 
possible a wt'a~ ,· nlOg of it . 

I sense one other important develop
ment in thi "Black History Month." 
While students are stl11 incUned to 
believe their history leachers' asser
lion that "you have to k.now where you 
came (rom to know where you're go-

The Romans had no reason to steal 
the body. They were trying to maintain 
peace in Pa lesUne and stealing the 
body would not help in this. 

THE JEW WOULDN'T have taken 
the body because !.he la t thing they 
wanted was a proclamation of the 
r surrection. They were the ones who 
asked for the guards to be posted at the 
tomb, according to Matthew 27. 

The di ciples had no reason to steal 
the body. If they stole it they would not 
have cOfllinued preaching the message 
of Jesus Christ. the resurrected savior, 
and eventually die Cor omething they 
knew wasn't true. 

Thieves would have had to over
power th guards, pu h the huge stone 
aside, then unwrap the grave clothes 
from the corpse. When the tomb was 
found empty, the clothes were found 
neatly placed in the tomb. Even If 
thieve had wasted li.me unwrapping 
the body, would they have taken the 
time to make sure !.hey left the tomb 
tidy? 

If the body was stolen, the Roman 
government would have conducted a 
massive search for the body, but no 
body was produced. 

The second theory is that Christ 
wasn't dead, but merely fainted and 
was buried by mistake. He then 
reVived, unwrapped the immobolizing 
grave clothes, pushed aside the huge 
stone, overpowered the guards and es
caped. All this happened after he was 
beaten, hung on a cross, stabbed and 

back until they gradua te. 
A smile of welcome and a friendly 

Hello would be a big step in the right 
direction. 
AnlJ4lla Gogerty 

Give me an I 
To the Idltor: 

We love the Hawkeyes and enjoy the 
majority of the rousing cheers at 
Hawkeye basketball games. However, 
the cheer in which the female 
cheerleaders stand on the shOUlders of 
the male cheerleaders and lead the 
crowd in the spelling of I-O-W-A, each 
portion of the audience with its own 
letter, is not satisfying due to its lack 
of , or failure to, climax. 

It should be revised or reptaced. 
Daniel P. OI,tldal 
Robert L Flatley 

Takes umbrage 
To the Idltor: 

T. Johnson's article (DI, Feb. 10) 
about the loyalty of fans: just what 
gives him the right to call wrestling a 

ing," thi s crop of youngsters is 
d (' id lng that ill a lot better to make 
some history than to read and talk 
ilbout It. 
r expect to see a far more activist 

group of student on America's cam
puses in the next couple of years. 
Copyright 1983 Field Enlerprises. Inc. 
Fie ld Newspaper Syndicate. 

laid in the ground for three days? 
The third and most viable explana

tion is that Christ was resurrected. 
After he rose, he was alive on earth 

for 40 day , during which time he "ap
peared to Peter, th n to the 12 (disci
ples). After that he appeared to more 
than 500." (1 Corinthians lS :3-6). 

PAUL WROTE HIS account of the 
resurrection less than 30 years after 
the event. Most of these 500 were still 
alive to verify it. 

Luk.e also wrote about the resurrec
tion. Luke was a first-rank historian, 
and a Iso a physician. He would not only 
be accurate. but would have been able 
to understand the human impossibility 
of reviving from the grave. 

Other evidence provided Cor the case 
for the resurrection is myriad. Great 
scholars have attested to its viability. 

Some feel you must have faith in 
Christ to believe the evidence of the 
resurrection. On the contrary, this 
evidence has brought many to a per
sonal belief in Jesus. For instance, 
journalist Frank Morrison attempted 
to wrlle a book refuting the resurrec
tion. After much research, his opinion 
changed and he became a believer. 

Jesus died for all, and yet the world 
rejects his free gift of love. Our own in
tellect has blinded us to the facts, forc
ing individuals who care to produce 
evidence that he was the son of God, 
and he did rise from the dead. 
Napier Is a UI undergraduate. 

perverse port? Mo t Iik.ely the only 
contact he has had with wrestling is 
something like Georgia All-Star 
Rassling on channel 17. I think. he 's 
stretching his freedoms as a writer by 
so obviously giving thousands of 
readers his biased opinion of the sport 
of wrestling. If he doesn 't have 
anything good to say about the sport, 
why not just keep his mouth shut? If 
anything is perverse, it's his use of the 
word in his article. I think a retraction 
is in order. 
Ed McGlnne .. 
2320 Taylor Dr. 

Letters 
policy 

I 

leiters 10 the editor must be typed 
and must be Signed. Unsigned or 
untyped leiters will nol be considered 
for publication. Letters should 
mclude the writer's telephone 
number. which will not be published. 
and address. which will be withheld 
upon request. Letters should be brIef 
and The Dally Iowan reserves the 
rlghl to edit for length and clarity. 
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Israel insists on manning stations 
United Press International 

On the eve of the 18th round of talks over 
troop withdrawals from Lebanon, Israel 
Wednesday reaffirmed Its determination to 
man early warning stations in south 
Lebanon, saying "only Jews will fight for 
the Jewish sta te." 

Speaking to Jewish war veterans in 
Je r usa lem, Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin flatly rejected PreSident 
Reagan's offer to guarantee Israel 's 
security along its northern border with 
Lebanon. 

" We don ' t want so-caJled security 
guarantees, we don'l want guarantees," 
Begin said, emphasizing his rejectIOn Tues
day night of the Reagan offer. 

The I raeli rejection of Reagan's attempt 
to settle a sticking point in the troop 
withdrawal talks came as the Israeli 
parliament ratified the appointment of 
Moshe Arens, a hawk, as defense minister 

to replace Ariel Sharon. 
In Lebanon, U.S. envoy Philip Habib 

arflved In Beirut from Tel Aviv and was ex
pected to meet later with Lebanese Presi
dent Amin Gemayel and government of
fici als in an effort to untangle the snag over 
Israel's security demands. 

Christian Phalangist radio, meanwhile, 
said Jordanian Foreign Minister Marwan al 
Qassem would arrive in Beirut Thursday 
carrying a message from Jordan's "-ing 
Hussein for Gemayel. 

QUOTING UNNAMED diplomatiC 
sources, the radio descnbed the Visit of 
Qassem as implicit Jordanian support for 
Lebanon, and said Jordan's partiCipation til 
Middle East peace talks is pending on the 
success of the U.S.-led Lebanese-Israeli 
negotiations. 

Israeli newspapers also quoted govern
ment sources as saying Hussein shortly 
would announce his intention to participate 

In peace talks. 
Israeli Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir, 

however , said I rae l would consider 
Hussein as a negvtiating partner only if he 
joins the peace process in the framework of 
the Camp David accords that include an 
autonomy plan for thc l.2 mi llion Palesti
nians in the OCCUpied West Bank and Gaza . 

Israel has denounced Reagan's peace 
plan that t'nvisage~ a link between Jordan 
and a Palestinian entity in the occupied 
West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

Israel IS demanding a 28-mile-wide 
security belt in southern Lebanon, early 
warning stations and normal relations as a 
condition for its withdrawal of its troops 
from the nation it invaded last June. 

Shamlr also rejected Reagan's proposal 
Wednesday in an address before the World 
Assembly of Jewish War Veterans in 
Jerusalem 

Rebels overrun EI 8aJvadoran ,city 
Local military officials reported rebel 

Libyan hijackers surrender 
after guarantee of asylum 

VALLE'IT A, Malta (UPI) - Two renegade Libyan 
army officers Wednesday freed their last 158 
hos.ages held aboard a hijacked Boeing 727 for 
nearly three days and surrendered to Maltese 
authorities in return for a promise of politica l 
asylum. 

Three Libyan army offlcers escorting two 
prisoners were among the passengers. Unconfirmed 
reports said tbey also asked for politica l asylum, but 
goverment spokesman Paul Mifsud said he kncw 
nothing about that. 

"(The hijackers ) were pretty ca lm, but they said 
they would blow up the plane if we didn't get fuel ," 
said hostage Giuseppe Gandolfi , a 41-year-old Italian 
engineer who was one of the few non-Libyans 
aboard. 
-"The two hijackers were carrying shotguns and 

bombs (hand grenades) ," said Sankung Touray, a li
byan student passengers. 

" We had to stay in our seats the whole time. One of 
the hijackers told me that if I didn't sit down he 
would kill me." 

The Libyan Arab Airways was commandeered late 

Pal .. ngers leave a hlghjacked BoeIng 727 at 
Malta aIrport after beIng held hostage lor over 
63 houri. Although the hostages, Including 30 
Children, had almolt nothing to eat or drink, 
they were pronounced In generally good 
condition. 

Uniled Press Inlernational 

Sunday on a domestic flight from the oasis ton Ii 
Sebha, in the Libya n interior , to Tripoli. It was beIIl 
at bay at Malta airport for over 63 hours. C. 
stewardess was released Tuesday. 

"We do not belong to extremist or terrorii 
organization," the hijackers said in a stalemeli 
released by Maltese authorities nearly five hOlllu/, 
leI' the surrender. 

" We have never taken part in any political actiYity 
in Libya or in any other country. We hijacked • 
plane because we wanted political asylum in a co. 
lry tha t would accept us." 

THE MALTESE government said- the hijacken, 
identified as Libyan army lieutenants At-Tam 
Mansur AIMahdi and Abdessalam Abu Kijla, ra~ 
their statement to the airport control tower allllGll 
l2 hours before they turned themselves in. 

Maltese Prime Minister Dom Minloff personally 
conducted the negotiations and promised them d 
they surrendered and released the hostages 1IIIhar· 
med he would protect them in Malta until they fOlllll 
a country that would give them political asylum. 

He said two countries, which he would not name, 
offered the hijackers asylum. 

After giving themselves up, the hijackers werees
corled to the airport control tower to see Mint«!, 
then gi ven a brief medical checkup before beq 
whisked away to an undisclosed location. 

Maltese authorities would not immediately 51)' 
what would be done with the hijackers. 

Women and Alcohol: 
The Healing of Feminism in Recovery 

Brenda Underhill 
Los Angeles Alcoholism 
Center for Women 

Lecture Room II, 
Van Allen Hall 
7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, February 24 

Special Brownbag: 
Film: "We All Have Our Reasons", 
and discussion with Ms. Underhill 
Women's Resource and Action Center 
12 Noon 
Friday, February 25 

Co-sponsored by: . 
WRAC 
Student Services 
Student Activities 
Lecture Series 
Committee 

For more information on Women and Alcohol Awareness Week, or to 
request childcare, call WRAC at 353-6265. 
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SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UPI) -
Guerrillas seized a key northern city, took 
control of most of Chalatenango province 
and threatened a provincial capital near 
dams that provide much of EI Salvador's 
power, rebels said Wednesday. 

Guerri lla fighters seized Berlin, 65 miles 
east of San Salvador in late January, and 
were staging a 13-day siege of Suchitoto, 
jusl north of San Salvador. 

units fired for four hours on security posts .. _ .. ___ ... ___________ ... ______________ ~ 

around San Francisco Gotera. They had 
pounded the same area with mortars for 30 
minutes and kept up the automatic weapon 
firing for 12 hours the previous night. 

Rebels overran Tejutla , 26 miles north of 
San Salvador, Tuesday afternoon following 
a 14-hour ballle in which most of the 200 
government troops defending the city fled . 

The insurgents captured eight prisoners 
in . the attack, guerrillas stationed in the 
town told UPI photographer Ivan Mon
tecinos Wednesday. 

WITH TEJUTLA, rebels held 15 hamlets 
in the northern province of Chalatenango, 
encircl ing the provincial \!a pita 1 of the 
same name, which lies near two hydroelec
tric dams tha t supply 60 percent of El 
Salvador 's electricity. 

Military officials said they hoped a 3,000-
man rescue column would regain control of 
six miles of highway and relieve the 
guerrilla siege of Suchitoto, 30 miles north 
of San Salvador. 

Montecinos said guerrillas roamed the 
streets freely and had destroyed the Te
jutla garrison headquarters. 

Guerrillas also had undisputed control of 
the only highway leading north to Hon
duras, although they allowed buses and 
other civilian traffic to pass. 

For the second straight night, guerrillas 
using automatic weapons Tuesday attacked 
San Francisco Gotera , the provincial 
capital of Morazan province in eastern El 
Salvador. 

Military officials said an advance recon
naissance unit was sent up the paved road , 
and was expected to reach Suchitoto -
neatly without food and water - later in 
the day. 

Residents reported the army was 
starting forest fires on the northern slopes The fall of Tejutla marked the third time 

in a month rebels had overrun or surroun
ded a city of more than 10,000 people. 

::·Gromyko to NATO: 
:-Reject 'zero option' 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Western Europe 
should break with the United States 
over President Reagan 's " zero option" 
plan to reduce medium-range nuclear 
weapons on the continent. Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko said Thurs
day. 

In a lengthy policy statement appear
ing in the Communist Party daily 
Pravda and the Tass news agency, 
Gromyko said Western Europe "can 
say its word in favor of a just solution" 
to the problem of medium-range 
nuclear arms. 

Gromyko said a number of NATO 
leaders say they favor a negotiated set
tlement on missiles in Europe, break
ing from a rigid backing of the U.S.
zero option plan for the elimination of 
Soviet and U.S. medium-range missiles 
in Europe. 

The problem, he said, is that the Un
ited States will not budge from the zero 
option and Moscow will never accept it 
- even if the rejection means deploy
ment of hundreds of U.S.-built cruise 
and Pershing-2 missiles in Europe. 

But there was no reason for Western 
Europeans to be "outside observers" 
or "populizers of the present U.S. 
stand," he said. They should speak for 
themselves on the arms problem, he 
said. 

"And this would be an indicator of 
the political maturity of the stands of 
those countries," he said. 

HINTS BY REAGAN administration 
officials that a compromise Is possible 
or under discu8sion In Geneva arms 
talks are not true, Gromyko said. "The 
purpose is to !JOOthe the public, above 
all the West, European one." 

AndreI Gromyko 

In a foreign policy speech Tuesday, 
Reagan said he was prepared to ex
plore alternatives to his "zero option" 
plan, although it "remains the best and 
most moral outcome" of the Geneva 
talks . 

He saId the United States was 
"negotiating in good faith in Geneva , 
and ours is not a take-it-or-leave-it 
proposa 1. " 

But Gromkyo said, "It is clear that 
there is no headway at the (Geneva) 
negotiations. They suggest zero to us 
while leaving intact what they have. 
Can one speak of such a proposal as a 
serious one? Of course not. " 

"The Soviet Union ... is prepared for 
the most far-reaching measures to 
limit the nuclear arms up to and in
cluding their total elimination," he 
said. 

Gromyko said he wanted every Euro
pean and American to know that the 
Soviet Union seeks " no military advan
tages for Itself." 

of nearby Guazapa Volcano in an apparent , 
attempt to block the rebels' escape. 

Where the HEATHEN W 

do not rage ~ 
We are a strongly family- -
orientated, liberal church., 
Come worship with us. 

Worship 9:30 a.m. Sunday 
Visitors 

Welcome 

~ITH UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1/ I 1609 DeForest Avenue, Iowa City 

N ..... d: Basses for volunteer 
opera chorus in UI production 
of '.uat (Hancher Auditorium, . 
April 29 and May 1). 

Rehearlal aehedule: 
• Saturday, Feb. 26, 3-5 p.m. 
• Thursday (beginning Mar. 3), 3:30-5:30 p.m. 
• Two weekends In April and every evening dur
Ing week prior to performance 

Contact Prof. Glass at 353-4286 (10 to 1) or 
338-0447 (home), or leave name and phone 
number with School of Music office, 353-
3445. 

Presenting High Bias IT and the illtimate Tape Guarantee. 
Memorex presents High Bias II, a tape so extraordinary, we're gotng 
to guarantee it foreyer. 

We'll guarantee life-like sound. 
Because Permapass:' our unique oXide bonding process,locks each oxide 
pa.rticle-each musical deta.1l- onto the tape. So music st.a¥s live. 
Not just the 1st pl~ Or the lOOOth. But forever. 

We'll marantee the cassette. 
Every ra.cetofOOr cassette is engineered to protect 
the tape. Our waved-wafer improves tape-wind. 
S1l1cone-treated rollers insure smooth. preciSe tape 
al1gnment. Housing is made strong by a design 
unique to Memorex. 

We'll guarantee them forever. 
If you a.re ever diSsatiBtled with Memorex 
High Btas il, ma.1l us the tape and we'll replace it free. 

• By Jill Hoklnlon 
StalfWriter 
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ATHENS, Ga. (UP]) - The mystery 
surrounding Heisman Trophy winner 
Herschel Walker's signing of a con· 
tract with the New Jersey Generals of 
the U ,So Football League unfolded 
Wednesday after Walker discovered he 
had lost his amateur status. 

It was revealed by Walker's agent 
and attorney, Jack Manton, that the 
slar running back from Georgia signed 
a three-year, multi-million dollar con
tract with the Generals last Thursday_ 
According to Manton, it makes the 20-
year·old Walker the highest paid 
player in the history of professional 
footbalL 

Manton said Walker received his 
first year's salary in cash and in ad· 
vance and that the entire package is 
"totally guaranteed." 

TERMS OF the contract were not 
disclosed but earlier report had the 
Generals offering Walker as much as 

$16.5 million for five years_ According 
to the report, Walker was to receive 
$2.5 million a year. 

Manton, an Atlanta attorney spoke at 
a news conference in front of an apart
ment building where Walker's 
girlfriend, Cindy DeAngelis, lives. As 
the news conference started, Walker 
Slipped out of the back of the building 
and apparenUy left in a white truck. 
Manton said Walker would join the 
Genereals at their training camp in 
Orlando, Fla ., this weekend and, at the 
team 's request, would not meet with 
the media until he reaches Orlando. 

Manton issued a brief statement 
from Walker in which the three-time 
All-America running back said he 
made a mistake in denying earlier he 
had signed a contract with the 
Generals. 

"NO ONE REALIZES more than I 
that I am a human being," Manton 
quoted Walker as saying, "I wish to 

apologize to (Georgia) Coach (Vince) 
Dooley, the University of Georgia and 
all the people who have been my loyal 
friends . I ask for your forgiveness and 
ask God for his forgivene s." 

"This is indeed a sad day for 
Georgia ," Dooley said. " Herschel 
Walker has meant so much to our 
program the past three years. He made 
a mistake and he admits it. He's had an 
early education in the hard reahty of 
the business profession. 

"Now it is time to look ahead. He can 
make the best of what I'm sure will be 
an enormous opportunity as a we foot
ball player and] know he will do well in 
that endeavor. We look forward to 
following his career." 

MANTON SAID Walker still feels be 
initially "did not sign a contract" with 
the Generals because he had an oral 
understanding with the Generals owner 
that he could back out of it and he exer-

cised tha t option. 
Manton said when he found out that 

the escape clause was oral and not 
written "I immediately said, 'We've 
got a real problem ... ' 

Manton said he offered to personally 
finance an appeal if the NCAA ruled 
Walker ineligible but that Walker 
decided instead to sign with the 
Generals. 

Manion said he had also contacted 
the National Football League Wednes
day to see if its rule prohibiting the 
signing of underclassmen would still 

See W.lker, page 29 

After le.rnlng he 10lt hi. 
amat.ur It.tUI, H.llman 

Trophy winning running back 
H.rlChel W.lker 01 Georgia 

r.n lor New JerHY Gener.II' 
thr .... y •• r, multi-million 

doll.r d •• 1. 
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Gannon is likely starter' 
in crucial Badger' battle 
By Stey. B.nerlon 
ASSIstant Sports Editor 

It probably won't draw as much at
tention as la t week's games at Indiana 
and Ohio State, but tonight 's Iowa
Wisconsin game is every bit as impor
tant as the preceeding two ; If not more 
so. 

Wisconsin won't be found 10 anyon's 
top 20, but In Madison they badgered 
th Hawkeyes with 58 percent shooting 
and powerful rebounding, outboardlOg 
Iowa 35-23. However, Wisconsin hasn 't 
won since their 65-62 up t of Iowa last 

Iowa VS. 
Wisconsin 
Probab~ .tart ... : 
to... ..................... . ............................ WI.con.ln 
Mark Gannon. 6-7 . F Br d Seller. , 6-11 
M'che I Peyne. 6-11 ,F Cory Bleck",.II, 6-6 
Grl9 Slok.l. 6-10 C ... JOhn PlOss, 6-9 
Sle,e CarlIno, 6-2 G RICk Olson, 6-1 
Bob Hans~n 6·6 G ~_ ....... ScoU ROlh. 6-7 
TI .... nd 1'1_: 135 pm. Thur&<l.y. C ..... -Ho .... y. 

"' ... 

best scorer, averaging 17.4 points in 
league action thiS year. 

"COACH A VS Blackwell and 
Sellers are playing as well as Wittman 
and Kitchel (Indiana 'S Randy and 
Ted)." said Hawkeye Andre Banks. 
"We'll have to be ready to play every 
game. If we' re not, we 'll get beat." 

1 month. 

than they were last year under (former 
Badg r Coach Bill ) Cofield," said Iowa 
forward Michael Payne. WI consin 
finished With a 6-21 mark, 3·15 in the 
Big Ten, nd that fini hed Cofield's 
Wiscon in career. 

The Hawkeye coach compar the 
Wisconsin duo to his own pa ir of 
sophomores, Payne and Greg Stokes, 
"The keys for th m are definitely 
Blackwell and Sellers," Olson said . 
"You can compare them favorably to 
any pair of ophomores in the league, 
JOcludlng ours. 

Close encounter 
Spring training Isn't only lor m.jor leaguerl •• low. out
ljetd.r Tim Gassmann I, brushed back by the pitch 01 J. ff 
Jlrerlcks during. practice 01 the Hawkeye b •• eb.1I t .. m 

Wednesd.y . t Kinnick Stadiu m. Tony Venegonlll behind 
the pl.te IS the H.wkl pr.p.re lor the lIalOn opene' 
next month. 

Any team could make a splash 
at the Big Ten swimming meet 

By Jill Hoklnson 
StatfWrlter 

This year's Big :ren Championship 
swimming meet , which runs today 
through Saturday at Brown Deer, Wis., 
really has no clear-cut favorite, ac
cording to a majority of the conference 
coaches. 

Although Iowa Coach Peter Kennedy 
calls defending champion Ohio State 
the favorite, the Buckeyes have been 

, beaten by Michigan, Minnesota and In
, , diana this year in dual meets. The 

Wolverines finished second last year. 
Michigan Coach Stu Isaac believes 

that his team has a shot at beating the 
Buckeyes. lOT think we have the chance 
to win it," he said. "We had the best 
recruiting year and we have the depth. 
'We won more events than Ohio State at 

last year's Big Ten meet, but they had on down is going to be a blood bath." 
the extra depth." 

"OHIO STATE HAS been laying in 
the weeds this year, but the team is 
still very well balanced and strong and 
has a tradition of doing well in the 
championship meet," Wisconsin Coach 
Carl Johansson said. " On paper, 
Michigan looks the strongest, but I'm 
going by who everyone has ," 

Positions third through sixth will be 
a battle between Indiana, Iowa, 
Wisconsin and IllinOis, Hoosier Coach 
Bob Bruce said. 

"Unless I'm badly mistaken, and I 
hope I'm not, I say it could be a real 
battIe for first and second and a real 
battle for third , fourth, fi fth and 
sixth," Ohio State Coach Jim Mon
trella said. "The battle lor third place 

ROUNDING OUT the rest of the Big 
Ten pact is Purdue, who has four to 
five swimmers that could score fairly 
hig h, and Michigan State and 
Northwestern, who don 't have enough 
depth to chaIlenge the other teams, 
Johansson said . 

Spectators at the meet should also 
expect to see some of the fastest times 
turned in by Big Ten swimmers in a 
long time. So far this year , the lastest 
times in almost every event have been 
turned in by the Wol verines. 

"Everybody has good swimmers this 
year," said Bruce, whose Hoosiers 
finished third last year. "It 's going to 
come down to two things: first, who is 
on and who isn't and second , who picks 

See Swimming, page 28 

Iowa forward Mark Gannon, who 
strained ligaments in hi I ft knee dur
ing the Hawkeyes' 85-69 drubbing at the 
hands of Ohio State last Saturday, wll\ 
Ilk Iy start tonight, accordins to Iowa 
A sistant Coach Jim Rosborough_ 

"HE WENT through a full workout 
today and looked good," Rosborough 
said. "He missed practice Monday, but 
we anticipate he'll be at full strength 
tonight. .. 

Despite winning only two of 12 league 
games, Coach Steve Yoder's team 
ha n't been any pushover. The Badgers 
have led eight of th Ir Big Ten games 
at halftime and led Minnesota last 
Saturday by 13 before dropping a 78-71 
decl ion, 

"Wisconsin has played very well in 
most games," said Iowa Coach Lute 
Olson _ " They 've played everyone 
pretty clo e but they've had problems 
in the last six to eight minutes. That is 
where their inexperience shows." 

"They're a much different ballclub 

WHAT 1 IMPORTANT to remem
ber how ver, Is that Wiscon in tarted 
three freshmen much of last season 
and that youth has gained a lot of ex
perience. 

"They know who they have to go to 
now," Payne said. "Everyone is play
ing their roles, Th y know who is going 
to rebound , who is going to score and 
who are their rolr players. Last year, 
they were looking for that tar." 

They may have found it in &-foot-Il 
sophomore Brad Sellers. The forward 
is SIxth In the Big Ten in scoring, 
av raging 18 ,7 points per game, Sellers 
i also a definite threat at the free 
throw line, hitting on 93.8 percent of his 
shots. 

Wiscon in can al 0 ore from its 
other forward spot. Another 
sophomore in a line·up that features 
four sophomores and one freshman is 
6-6 Cory Blackwell, the Big Ten's 10th 

"They are probably playing as well 
right now as any two pair of forwards 
In the league, Including Kitchell and 
Wittman at tndlan . Blackwell ('!' les 
so many problems because h 's strong 
phy !cally inside, but hoots the ball 
well from the outside. The stati tics 
bear that out." 

Payne wHI get the chore of stopping 
Sellers and Blackwell will be defended 
by Gannon . 

The Hawkeyes, I&-7 on the year and 
7-6 in th Big T n, are favored to pick 
up another wln_ If for no other reason, 
the Badgers are 1-10 away from Camp 
Randall Field House. 

The final three home games are im· 
portant for the Hawkeyes, especially in 
terms of an NCAA berth. Payne may 
have said it best, "We've got to sit 
down and decide whether we want to 
get back at it and win our last five 
game , If we don't, after three weeks 
alI we'll be able to sit down and talk 
about what could have happened." 

Boilers scalp Illini in last second 
CHAMPAIGN, III. (UP]) - Jim 

Rowinski banked in a jumper from the 
top of the key with one second left to 
lift Purdue to a 56-54 victory over Big 
Ten rival Illinois Wednesday night. 

The Boilermakers, who trailed 49-29 
with 12:27 remaining, took their first 
lead on Rowinski's shot. 

Purdue is UHi overall record and 9-5 
in the Big Ten. Illinois dropped to 18-9 
and 8-ii . 

Big Ten 
standings 

W 
Indiana 
OhIO Slale 
Purdue 
lII,no,s 
M,nnesola 
Iowa 
North\l'lleS1ern 
MIChIgan Stale 

ConI 
L W 

10 3 20 
9 4 17 
9 5 18 
8 6 18 
7 5 16 
7 6 16 
5 8 14 
4 8 11 

All 
M,chll/an 3 9 12 10 L 

3 WisconSin 2 10 7 15 

6 Wedn.lday', reault 
6 Purctue sa IIhn()tI ~ 

9 Thuraday', gam., 
6 WisconSIn a' low. 
7 OhiO Slate II MlCh.g.n St.le 
9 IllOlana at MlCn'Qan 

11 ,,", 'nnes.ola a1 NOf1hwestern RUSSELL CROSS, who had been 
averaging 20 points in conference 
games, led Purdue with 13 points. 
Freshman Bruce Douglas paced the II
lini with L3. Derek Harper and Anthony 
Welch each scored 10 for Illinois , Har
per had a string of 18-for-18 con
secutive field goals going into the con· 

test but missed his second attempt 
midway through the first half . 

The lIIini , who led 32-24 at halrtime, 
reeled of[ Il -straight point from 18: 15 
to 12:27 and led 49-29. But the Boiler
makers outscored Illinois 25-5 in the 

next seven minutes to lie it 54-54 with 
4:54 left. Illinois had control in the final 
seconds but Harper mjssed a jumper 
with live seconds remaining and Pur· 
due called time to set up the final shot 
by Rowinski, a reserve junior forward . 

- ..... ...... ~-

The Big Ten race 

--
8 19 Ten women 's sWimming 

coaches piCk Oh,O Stalc 10 
IInls" h(s( In the conference 
meel w,'h M,chogan and M,n· 
nesota b.ttllng lor second. 
10"'.. IndIana, illino iS and 
WlsconslI\ shOuld IIghllor thlfd . 
.. h,lp Purdue. Moch'qan Slate 
and Northwestern Will probably 
struggle 10 avo,d 10Ih-place. 

~~ ~. Mlnn •• ota 
~ __ .=-"':-=-;;::::. :::::?' ... -=--~~o/. ~~ 
~ ...... - -

Michigan 
------ -- ~_=-c:: .... ~....c ~ 

----"---'-, --- ;' ~ .,!;:. ... ... . -
- ~ --- ':.c:;. ~::::~~. 
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-~ ~ • -- ~Ohlo Stal. 
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.. 

Spirits rise for "Iowa gymnasts ~,",ir11r11ir1~ __________ c_o_nt_inu_e_d_fro_m_p_8~-,~ 
up points in the consolation heats." 

According to Johansson, almost 
every team in the Big Ten this year has 
someone capable of winning an event 
at the conference meet. He added more 
than any other year, each event is up in 
the air and there are no clear cut win
ners. 

how high the Hawkeyes might fwa I 
But Kennedy sees things differeotly 

"We expect at least a sixth-place ,uu. 
but it's going to be tough. If we swim 
tough and intelligently,we COIW 
possibly finish fifth ." 

By Robert RyMt' 
Stall Writer 

As usual, the Iowa women gymnasts 
had another outstanding week in prac
tice , according to Coach Diane 
Chapela. 

But the Hawkeyes may be more psy
ched up for this weekend's meets 
against Northwestern on Friday night 
in the Field House, and Western Il
linois. Saturday in Macomb, Ill ., than 
they have been for any weekend this 
season, according to Chapela. 

"Each week it (team attitude) gets 
better and better," Chapela said. "It's 
11 building process, they are ready to go 

as individuals and ready to go as a 
team. This is the most cohesive squad I 
have ever coached." 

"I'm ready to go this weekend," said 
freshman all-arounder A.J . Greene. 
" My confidence is up and I feel good." 

GREENE SAID she is also feeling 
good, physically . Her left knee, which 
was injured earlier in the season, is 
back to full stregnth. 

Laura Laponsky will find out this 
morning whether she will be able to 
compete against the Wildcats, and on 
which events she will be able to com
pete . Laponsky is hoping to compete 
on the balance beam, uneven bars, and 
floor exercise, according to Chapela, 

""ClltcE!r~ ___________________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed __ fr_om __ p_a_g_e_1_B 

apply to Walker and was told by a NFL 
spokesman that it WOUld. 

"THE ULTIMATE FIGURES that 
Herschel signed for were amazing," 
Manton said. "This contract makes 
Herschel Walker the highest-paid 
player by far in the history of 
professional football ." 

As a result of the Walker episode, 
Manton predicted the USFL and NFL 
"will have to come up with new regula
tions that will not make phonies out of 
both of them." 

Manton had maintained as late as 
Monday that Walker had not signed any 
contract with the USFL. He said Wed
nesday in a television interview he was 
"not proud of what took place and what 
came down," but said Walker would 
eventually release all of the details of 
events. 

" When the final story is in and people 
find out what Jack Manton did , I hope 
it will better explain what happened ," 
he said. 

MANTON WOULD NOT reveal 
terms of the contract but said it in
volved a "substantial amount of cash" 
and other benefits, including possible 
oil deals. 

Manton said the Generals had agreed 
if possible to allow Walker, a world
class sprinter to participate in the 1984 
Olympics if he can make the team and 
if the International Olympic Commit
tee approves his participation. 

He said if necessary, he would file an 
appeal to the committee that Walker 
be allowed to participate. 

Herschel Walker's 
highlights 
1980 

Signed Qut ot WnQhlslofllle • .Qa . as nation 5 
mos~ hlQhtv recruIted hlqn sc:hool player 

SN NCAA treoshman record by rushing tor 
1616 YBrdS 

Named AII·Ameflc;f 
Third ,n balk)1l~g lor HItsman Trophj. 
Lt--d Grorgld 10 SUQar Bowl vICtory over NOire 

DDmf' and "Atlonal collegp IOOlball cham
PionShiP 

1881 
Sel SEC stnglp-season an d NC AA 

sophomore flc.Ord by IuShulQ la, 1,891 yalds 
Scored tOUI touchOOWll, m I"'ee nl I')SI lour 

gamt's lor sea !lOll 101tt' 01 20 
Nameo All· AmeriCA 
Runnl"loup Helsm.\n Troplly 

1982 
Set SEC caleer record And mOvf'd InlO th ird 

place on NCAA career list b~ rushlnq lor 1.152 
yard$ 10 lilIS8 Ihree-vesr 10lal to 5.259 

Scored 17 touchdowns to raise career lotal to 
52. sev~n Shy 01 NCAA rec:ord 

Named AII·Ameflca lor Ihlre! year In rOW 
Winner Helsman Trophy 

but if she is unable to, sophomore 
Tracy Stavros may be able to fill in on 
the balance beam and uneven bars. 
Even if Laponsky is only able to com
pete on floor excercise, Chapela said 
that it will be good experience for her 
to compete ·in front of a judge again. 

Iowa may not have to worry about 
pulling five gymnasts at each event, 
however. Chapela said she is not sure 
thaI Northwestern will bring a full 
squad to compete. 

"I THINK that Western minois will 
be our tougher meet," Chapela said. 

The Hawkeyes and the Westerwinds 
clashed twice last season, each squad 

wlnOlng once, and Western Illinois 
Coach Lyn Wildes expects Saturday's 
meet will be another close one. 

"I think we are evenly matched 
teams, we'll really have to nail our 
routines to win, " Wildes said. 

Western illinOis has been nailing 
their routines lately, according to 
Wildes. Senior Jill P'razier , who scored 
a 35.20 earlier this season, is back from 
an Injury and is well rested . 

" We wanted to give her a rest (last 
weekend) ," Wildes said, "She is ready 
to go against Iowa." 

"We're really excited about this 
weekend," Greene said, "and we're 
ready to go." 

Balanced aHack rips 
Iowa women, 6~-44 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Staff Wriler 

Wisconsin got back on the winning 
track Tuesday night, using a balanced 
scoring attack to pound the Iowa 
women's basketball team, 68~ , at the 
Wisconsin Field House in Madison, 
Wis . 

The Badgers, who snapped a six
game losing streak, had five players 
scoring in double figures . Senior 
forward Theresa Huff led the Badgers 
with 18 points and her sister, Janet 
Huff, added 14. Guards Faith Johnson 
and Chris Pruitt added 11 and 10 points 
respectively for Wisc;onsin . 

The victory lifts Wisconsin's record 
to 7-6 in the Big Ten and 15-7 overall to 
secure fifth place in conference. The 
Hawkeyes remain steadfast at the bot
tom of the league with a 1-13 record, 6-
17 overall. 

WISCONSIN BUILT its lead up 
slowly, leading by only 10 at the half, 
33-23. But by the 10 minute mark of the 
second half, the Badger lead was up to 
20 points. 

The Badgers shot 50 percent from the 
field while Iowa suffered through its 
worst shooting night of the season, 
hitting only 17 of 66 shots from the field 
for 25 percent. 

Forward Robin Anderson , the 
Hawkeyes leading scorer with a 12-
point average, was held scoreless by a 
staunch Badger defense. She missed all 

WELCOME TO 

Big Ten 
standings 

Oh,o Stale 
Indiana 
Minnesota 
Northwestern 
WIsconSin 

""nols 
M'chlgan State 
Purdue 
Michigan 
Iowa 
Wednetd.y'. g.m. 
WisconSin 68 , Iowa .u 

Frld.y', g.me, 
Northwestern at MIMOSOIS 
MlcnlQM Slate al OhiO State 
Mlch.gan al Indiana 

Sunday'. g.me, 
Iowa at Minnesota 
Northwestern at WISCOMIn 
Mlchtgan al OhIO Siale 
IIhnois al Purdue 
Michigan State at Indiana 

CDnf 
W l 

11 2 
11 2 
9 3 
9 4 
7 6 
6 7 
5 7 
3 10 
2 10 
1 13 

All 
W l 
t9 4 
14 8 
16 5 
13 9 
15 7 
11 12 
9 12 

10 11 
4 18 
6 17 

10 of her attempted shots. Iowa point 
guard Lisa Anderson had an even 
rougher time, hilling only one shot in 
15 attempts. She managed to hi t four 
free throws to total six points on the 
night. 

SENIOR FORWARD Donna Freitag 
was the only Hawkeye having a good 
night, scoring 22 points. She was the 
only Iowa player in double figures . 
Kris Johnson and Holly Andersen ad
ded five points apiece for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"THE KEY TO WINNING the Big 
Ten this year is the fourth- through 
12th-place finishers ," Isaac said. "To 
win, teams will need three, four and 
five people to score well," Points will 
be awarded for the top 16 places mak
ing depth a big factor in the meet. 

Iowa , who finished eighth in last 
year's contest, is considered one of the 
most improved teams along with Min
nesota this year by the other Big Ten 
coaches. The Hawks are expected to 
break mto the top positions although 
conference coaches disagree on just 

SUNDAY 

MONTRELLA BELIEVES I~ 
Hawkeyes are a much stronger '
than last year and have a chalICe G/ 
finishing third depending upon depIl 

According to Freeman, Iowa has th! 
best breaststrokers in the confenm 
(Kerry Stewart, Wenche Olsen III 
Michelle Thomas) and are also DOe G/ 
the strongest contenders in the 0, 
events. "(Iowa) is a little tooweat ia 
the freestyle to break into the top ~ 
or four places," she said . 

" Iowa has done a nice job in the meet • 
results I've seen, but I don 't think lbey r 
are ready to compete for the top pOO
lion. I don 't think they have the deplh,' 
Bruce added . 

THURSDAY 

2 for 1 • , 

1 .-• r :1 a 
u 8:30 - 11:00 II 

4 ;: .. - $1 PITCHERS -
ILl 

i:FIELD 11 :00 - close HOUSI- "Two Iowa City Traditions Return" 
, 

TOWNCREST INN 
-WED. & FRI. LENT SPECIALS

Seafood Platter 

MILLER TIME Thursday Special 9-1 a.m. r 
(Shrimp. Scallops, & a Filet of Fish). 
Scallop Dinner, Shrimp Dinner, 

Cat/Ish Dinner, B.ked Cod Dinner, 
Fried Flounder Dinner 

Above served wilh choice 01 
Potato. Salad & Roll 

-GREEK SPECIALS
Hlrlno P,lto - Roast Pork 

Served with Greek Rice. Greek or 
Agean salad & bread 

-SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Chicken Filet Sandwich with french fries 

Chicken and Dumplings with a salad 

BREAKFAST SERVED All DA Y SUNDAY 

• 
THRIFTY PRICES ; 

WOOLRICH 
TROUIIRI 
FOR LADIES 
& GENTLEMEN 
w. h.v •• gr •• t 
.. Iectlon of qu.lity 
Woolrich trousers for 

·FRIENDLV,HELPFUL1. 
$ALlS PEOPLE i 

you In cotton., e.p.twlll 
.tretch, poplin., corduroy. 
and luxurioul fl.nn.1 lined 
chino. with comfort .nd 
thrifty prlc •• th.t will be 
.ur.topl ..... 

$24.15 to $31.15 
FREE ALTERATIONS 

$5 00 TROUIIR 
• COUPON 
u .. thl. coupon Ilk. cash 

wMn you purch .... p.lr of 
Wool rich trou .. " at 

JOBIIILlI'S 
FIIsrGlTS 

DES Il0l11£5 - IIW'f 11m MAU 
UDAl mlDS - L111DAl£ MAU 

_ CITY - .. 1M 

Ernie, Bud, & Chip enjoy ~ 
Cold MILLER after work. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC • 

...,. ---
"'If vAlllo\~ ._-.. ,. ... ,w_ 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

--

$2.00 Pitchers 
Mon.-Fri. 4-8 p.m. 

504: Draws 
754: Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

No Cover 

'Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 
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Ending streak is Cyclones'task Rugged foes test " ~ 
Iowa track teams r 

By Mike Condon 
SlaffWrl1er 

Iowa State's tennis team, losers 14 
straight years to Iowa, is rated an un
derdog once again on Friday when the 
two teams meet at 9:30 a.m., in the 
Recreation Building. 

The meeting will be the first of two 
Friday meets (or the Hawks, who 
challenge Northeast Missouri State at 
5:30 p.m. 

While Iowa State Coach Bernie Weiss 
does not believe the Cyclones can beat 
the Hawks this year, he sees an end to 
the streak in the near future. 

"To be quite honest, I don't think tltis 
is going to be the year we end the 

streak but we'll get them soon," Weiss 
said. "Iowa 's program is much more 
advanced than ou.rs at this time. (Iowa 
Coach) Steve Houghton does a very 
good job with the players that be 
recruits and \bey have a real solid 
program at Iowa." 

WEISS' SQUAD has only two return
ing players from last season that saw 
extensive action. Senior Brian Pung 
and junior Doug Wenzel are tbe 
veterans, but after that, \be Cyclones 
have new faces . 

"Our strength this year will come 
from the bottom of our line-up," Weiss 
said. "We have better depth than we 
have had in tbe past but we aren't real 
strong at the top." 

But things are not all well in the Iowa 
camp as they prepare for Friday's 
duals. The status of freshrruln Jim 
Nelson is stiU up in the air according to 
HOIIIhton. Nelson hasn't practiced af
ter injuring his knee at last weekend's 
Northwestern Invitational, but it is a 
sore shoUlder tbat may keep him out of 
Friday's matcbes. 

IF NELSON IS unable to go, 
sophomore Randy Hester or freshman 
Bill Seitz will probably step in. "I'm 
not real sure yet of what I'm going to 
do if Nelson is out," Houghton said. 

Northeast Missouri is a veteran Divi
sion II team that has consistently 
qualified players for national compeli-

lion. Coach Doug Swisher, a native of 
Iowa City, says this may be the 
Bulldogs' best overall squad since 1969 
when tbey finished second in the na
tion. 

"These guys have been around bere a 
long time," Swisher said. "This matcb 
with Iowa is a very key one for our 
guys because we don't get many shots 
at a Division I school." 

Swisher sees the top positions as the 
keys in the match. "The match will 
probably be decided at one, two and 
three singles and at one and two dou
bles." Asked what Nelson's loss would 
mean, Swisher said,"if he is unable to 
play it would make a big difference in 
lbe match." 

By steve Riley 
SlaHWrllar 

One can detect a hint of excite
ment in lllinois men's track Coach 
Gary Wieneke's voice when he 
talks about this weekend's lllini 
Classic on Dlinois' Armory track. 

"Shoot," be said, "There will a 
total of 36 colleges, universities 
and track clubs here, :In cross 
country or track AU-Americans, 14 
major conferences are represen
ted including 15 states. I guess you 
could say it's a pretty awesome 
field . " 

especially on the "oversized" 
track at Champaign. Winning the 
Illini race, though, could be a dif
ferent story. "I think \be winning 
time will be probably 3:09 to 
3: II ," Wheeler said. 

ON THE WOMEN'S track front, 
speedster Elaine Jones will be in 
New York Friday night for The 
Athletics Congress National In
door Championships. 

National powers may doom netters Included in this glamorous con
glomeration will be 11 athletes 
from Ted Wheeler 's Iowa team, 
who made "pretty tough qualify
ing standards," according to 
Wieneke. 

The sophomore is ineligible for 
NCAA championships because of 
transfer rules. She transferred 
(rom Michigan Slate, after captur
ing the Big Ten 100- and 200-meter 
Ii ties last ou tdoor season. 

Earlier this season, Jones set 
school records in the 6O-meter 
dasb and the 6O-yard dash, running 
to a Mason-Dixon games victory 
and a second-placing at tbe 
Cornbusker Invitational. 

By Mike Condon 
Siall Wnler • 

along with Big Ten rivals Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. 

To say thalthe Iowa women's tennis 
team is a decided underdog at this 
weekend's Indiana Invitational might 
be.putling it mildly. Nationally-ranked 
powers South Carolina and the host 
Hoosiers are just two of the teams 
Coach Cathy Ballard's squad could 
face. 

Other teams the Hawks may have to 
contend with include Soutbeastern Con
ference powers Tennessee and Ken
tucky , defending Atlantic Coast Con
ference champion North Carolina 

South Carolina is currently ranked 
sixth in the nation while Coach Lin Lor
ing 's defending AIAW cbampion 
Hoosiers are ranked eighth . In
dividually, Indiana's Heather Crowe, 
last season's AlAW singles champion, 
is one of three Hoosiers ranked among 
the top 50 collegiate players. Crowe is 
currently No.5, sophomore Tracy 
Hoffman is No. 33 and Jenny Snyder is 
No. 45. 

OTHER TOP 541 individuals include 
South Carolina 's Laura Bernstein (No. 

Sportsbrief 

Clubs win arbitrations 
Major league baseball clubs won 17 of the 30 salary 

'arbitration cases that were heard this year, it was 
,announced Wednesday by the Major League Player 

: Relations Committee. 
Eighty-eight players originally filed for 

arbitration but 58 settled their salary disputes with 
,their clubs prior to the arbitration. 
.' 

~------------~ ALL THE 
SPAGETTI 

YOU CAN EAT 

$3.50 
TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY 

Includes: Salad, garlic bread & our regular portion of 
spaghetti with choice of our delicious sauces. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

THIS WEEKEND AT THE MILL: 

Steve Cormier 

Thursday 

2 for 1 
On All Call & Bar Uquors 

& 
2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 

8 pm till close 
- plus-

Mon.-Fri_ 4-7, 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers-5O¢ Draws-~ Michelob 

Till \ '1 I{y 1lt:~T IN \.\-.jt. ROCK N' ROLL 

Tonight thru Sat. 

CIRCLES 
-plus-

25C Draws 
of Budweiser 

in, back 
Remember, 

Maxwell's Is now 
open lor lunch 

Exotic 
Dancer. 

at 

THE ZOO 
In Solon 

Every Thuraday 
from 9-2 
nil.'-. 

11 ton~ '''~ 

BURGER 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

Ends 
Thurs. 
PETER 

PAN 
7:00, 9:30 

Fri. 
7:15, 
9:15 

Sat. 
& 

Sun_ 
1 :15 
3:15 
5:15 
7:15 
9:15 

15) and Johnna Chafin (No. 34) along 
with the North Carolina duo -of Liz 
Wachter (No. 44) and Kelly Barton 
(No_ 47). 

With all of that talent facing the 
young Iowa squad, a lack of confidence 
could be a problem. Bul Bal\ard said 
the squad is taking a realistic approach 
to the tournament. 

"We have a goal every year at this 
tournament to finish in fifth place," 
he said. " As {or the strength of other 

teams, we're not that worried . We 
have nothing to lose. Our fOllr , five and 
six kids haven't played anybody in 
three weeks and they are excited about 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS DAILY 

playing different teams." 
Indiana's Loring doesn't really know 

what to expect from Iowa. "I haven't 
seen them since we played at the 
nationals last year . I suspect that they 
are a balanced team that doesn't bave 
a real No. I player, but they have good 
depth from top to bottom." 

Iowa 's Ime-up has underwent two 
changes since three weeks ago. Mar
tine Guerin has moved from the No. 6 
spot to No _ 5 ahead of Rachel 
McClelland . McClelland and her dou
bles partner, Angela Jones, will play at 
No. 2. 

WIENEKE HADN'T sifted 
througb any of the entries, but 
several Hawkeyes are expected to 
end up among the leaders. Among 
them is the mile relay, consisting 
of Victor Greer, Caesar Smith, 
Kenny Williams and Terrence 
Duckett - a foursome that has run 
3 minutes, 13.40 seconds. That is 
unOfficially third in the Big Ten. 

The NCAA meet qualifying stan
dard {or the mile relay is 3:12.30, 
well within the Hawkeyes' reacb. 

On Saturday, she will join the 
rest of the Hawks when they 
square off with Northeast Mis
souri State in a meet which begins 
at 10 a.m., in the Recreation 
Building. Northeast Missouri 
State, a Division II school, is com
ing off a big win at the Mule 
Relays in Warrensburg, Mo . 
Perhaps its top performer is Lisa 
Moats , an 18-feet-2-inch long 
jUmper. 

ENIiLERT 11th Week 

10 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

====11C1UDlIIG:===== 

BEST PICTURE - BEST DIRECTOR 
BEST SONG - BEST ACTOR 

TWO BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 

Weeknights 7:00 & 9:30 
Sat & Sun_ 

2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 

DUDLEY 
MOORE 

comedy tor 

Weeknltes 
7:30,9:30 

the incurably romantic. 

11 
DEMYAW ......... ~ 

NOMINATIONS 
I'CLUDI '-G 

BEST PICTURE 
BFSf DIRECTOR 

RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH 
BEST ACTOR 

BEN KINGSLEY 

The Man of the Century, 
The Motion Picture of a Ufetirne, 

Showing at 
2:30-7:15 ONLY 

Attend Matinees for 
Best Seating. 

._-.. --_",1 

Don't Miss 
the Movie 

that started 
it aliI 

NOMINATED 
FOR 2 ACADEMY 

AWARDSI 

ACTRESS 
Meryl Streep 

AND 
BEST ORIGINAL 

SCOREI 

There are still 
some things 
we have yet 

to imagine. 

m:r--."'-
MtrjShwp KMrKht itJtrMtxNKOI 

;'-"'U.I"~ ~CJoia'dM __ 
""'1"*"t:."""!qw.t:;;t,~""""1< 

::::-c."JotIias _11Iomit1Wd =,v,m, ~ 
"T",",JIWIIW KA88riA ~"'.l1WW 
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Arts and entertainment 

Stand-in finds acting' worth the tedium 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 

Special to The Daily Iowan 

JONATHAN FARWELL had to stop and 
think a moment before he remembered 
he was talking on the phone from Lex
ington, Kentucky. To an actor, the road 

is as much a way of life as it is for rock stars 
and traveling salesmen. You do it despite the 
boredom, the dirty cities and the sameness of 
the company. You do it for the work and for 
the confounding love of a good part in a good 
play. 

Farwell is a member of the national touring 
company of Amadeus, performing Friday and 
Saturday nights at Hancher Auditorium. He 
has neither 01 the juicy lead roles of Mozart 
or Salieri, the two protagonists of Peter Shaf
fer 's story of genius and madness, but he's 
ready to step into Salieri's shoes at a mo
ment's notice - Farwell is Daniel Davis' un· 
derstudy for SaHeri. 

It's a position Farwell is intimately 
familiar with. " I've made sometlting of a 
career of being a stand-in," said the genial 
Farwell from his Hyatt-Regency hotel room .. 
"1 played all three of the husbands at dif
ferent times in Morning's at 7 on Broadway, 
for instance. Acting is that kind of career." 

Indeed. Besides his stage work, Farwell 
has shown up on television numerous times, 
especi;i1ly in short-term stints on soap operas 
including "All My Children," "The Edge of 
Night" and "Love of Llfe." 

"I've played five doctors, one judge and one 
minister," he said, "and three of the doctors 
were psychiatrists. I must have that mature, 
understanding look about me." 

WHETHER OR NOT he has the look, 
maturity and understanding are necessary 
qualities for touring actors like Farwell. For
med last September, the Amadeus troupe has 
been performing all over the country in 
theaters as intimate as E.C. Mabie to bams 

that call themselves auditoriums . "We 
played the auditorium at Purdue," he said, 
"and I think it had one less seat than Radio 
City - 6,0001 That kind of thing is akin to 
playing a rock concert. 

"The amplification can be terrible in those 
kinds of places. You can't hear anyone 
laughing and you figure you're dying, but then 
you get all the cheers and applause at the end 
and you finally know you got it across." 

Despite the nearly daily performances, 
Farwell is as excited about the playas if it 
were opening nigh t. " It's a play about 
jealousy, about the pain of recognizing one's 
own mediocrity, which is what Salieri had to 
deal with in being a contemporary of Mozart. 
It's something an audience can empathize 
with, that dealing with the blunt reality of 
one's own limitations." 

HE CALLS THE role of SaHeri "bigger 
than King Lear. I practice my lines alone and 

it takes two hours. He's on stage every second 
of the play even if it's in the shadows. It's a 
tremendous part that's tremendously well
written." 

Playwright Peter SJiaffer takes liberties 
with the truth of history, or at least of the ver· 
sions of history that have been handed down, 
but does so, Farwell insists, for the purpose 
of making Salleri into a sort of Everyman. 

" People are surprised at how Mozart is por
trayed. In the play he's rather bawdy and 
vulgar and irritates people, wltile we al1have 
this Image of him as a cherubic ideal figure ," 
Farwell said. 

"But the writing is such that an audience's 
sympathy goes between Mozart and SaHeri ; it 
fluctuates . They're still not sure if SaHeri had 
anything to do with Mozart's premature 
death, but Shaffer is concerned with the 
larger view. 

"It's a mystery melodrama with plenty of 
laughter. " 

Fanfare surrounds 'Amadeus' production 
M YSTERY, MUSIC and historical 

drama combine in the Tony· 
Award-winning Amadeus, which 
will be performed at 8 p.m. Fri

day and Saturday nights in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

A pre-performance discussion before 
tomorrow's show will be led by Marilyn Som
ville, director of the U1 School of Music, at 7 
p.m. in the Hancher Greenroom. 

to Feb. 26 ticket holders only. 
Peter Shaffer'S play, which focuses on the 

rivalry between 18th-century composer An
tonio Salieri and Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, 
has received international accolades since Its 
premiere at the National Theater of Great 
Britain in 1979. 

THE POINT of departure for Amadeus 
(literally, "beloved of God") is the legend 
that SaUeri poisoned Mozart because of his 
jealousy of Mozart's genius. The play's cen
tral conflicts are derived from the difference 
between genius and talent and the contrast 
between the characters of the two composers. 

the age of 35, many felt that if he had not 
klJled the genius literally, he had done so 
figuratively . 

On the surface, Amadeus is a fascinating 
mystery dealing with jealousy, murder and 
revenge, but Shaffer (who also wrote Equus 
and Sleuth) also deals intelligently with 
issues such as fate, the confrontation between 
genius and mediocrity and people's responses 
to their limitations. 

The Sa turday performal\ce will be preceded 
by a Viennese dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Hancher Cafe and wlJl be followed by a ball in 
Hancher lobby, featuring an orchestra from 
the Preucil School of Music. The ball is open 

On Broadway, Amadeus was declared Best 
Play in the Tony Awards, the Drama Critics' 
Circle and the Outer Critics' Circle Awards. 

The national touring company of Amadeus 
features Daniel Davis as SaHeri, Peter Crook 
as Mozart and Tanya Pushkine as Mozart's 
wife . 

The unbearable disparity between the 
beauty and purity of Mozart's music and the 
coarseness of the man drove Salieri into 
madness, the play suggests, and he vowed to 
get back at God by destroying Mozart. 

Tickets for Amadeus are priced at $15, 
$12.50, $10, $7 and $4.50 ($2 more for nonstu
dents) and are available at the Hancher box 
office. 

Although Salieri denied on his deathbed any 
responsibility for Mozart's untimely death at 

Entertainment 
today 

~\" I'I':I~ 
~ .~ :::s: Pub & Penthouse ~ 

Oscars 
A couple of rules clarifications have been brought to 

the attention Of the Oscar ballot staff. First, anyone 
(except for 01 staff) can enter as many times as he/she 
wishes. But - entries must be made on the official 01 
Oscar ballots. Handwritten entries and photocopies will 
not be accepted (Fluffy the Wonder Sheep Is allergic to 
the chemicals). 

Theater 
Ubu Theater. a new group devoted to nontraditional 

theater, will present four plays tonight In MacBride 
Auditorium: "Offending the Audience" by Peter Hanke 
and "EVidence," "Rommel and Monet and Then" and 
"Radiation" by Gary Duehr. Showtime IS 8 p.m. 

At the Bijou 
Stewart Bird and Deborah Shatler 's The Wobblle. 

shows why the Industrial Workers of the World were one 
of the most feared and respected unions in the history of 
the American labor movement. Using oral history and 
found objects, the documentarlsts follow the radical 
union from its beginning in Chicago through its 
flOUrishing in the Black Hills and Mesabe ranges to its 
end following the Red Scare of the early 1920s. A must lor 
anyone Interested In the history of America dur ing the 
early 20th century. 7 p.m. 

e George Stevens' Swing Time brings together Fred 
Astaire and Ginger Rogers in a story about a fellow taken 
down by Ihe Depression who relies on a beauteous belle 
to help dance his way up from under. Jerome Kern and 
Dorothy Fields' score Includes "The Way You Look 
Tonight" and "Bolangles from Harlem." Critic Andrew 
SarriS calls thiS "the best of Ihe Astaire.Rogers 

' musicals"; who are we to argue? 9 p·rr . 

Television 
As always, the Hawks take precedence tonight. If they 

don't beat Bucky Badge~ and friends at home, they 
should be cancelled. 7 p.m. pregame; 7:30 p.m. 
gametlme, KWWL·7, WOC-5. 

e Tonight on "HIli Street Blues": Frank (Daniel J. 
Travanll) and coroner Nydorf (Pat Corley) try to prove 
that Coffey (E,d Marmaro) didn't kill a prisoner; LaRue 
(Kiel Martin) tries to prove his love to a high school girl 
while also trying to prove that he can pay for comic V'c 
Hitler's (Terry Kiser) career; Joyce (Veronica Hamel) tries 
to prove that she stili loves Frank - even though she may 
be leaving for a lob In Washington. Of course, before you 
travel, you have to take a bath ... 9:30 p.m., KWWL·7, 
WOC-5. 

e Though TV critic Jeffrey Miller hasn't had time to 
review It yet (though by next week he'd better), the new 
syndicated show "Lie Detector" is worth a look - or two. 
Easily the most fascinating "reality program" TV has 
produced, "lie Detector" features famed lawyer F. Lee 
Bailey and polygraph expert Ed Gelb with two "real 
people" who are trying to prove their Innocence in some 
heinous criminal malter. 

Guesls so far have included Margo SI. James (founder 
of prostitutes' union COYOTE), Carll Fugate (Charlie 
Starkweather's companion In his "Badlands" murder 
spree) and Ed Dawson (Klansman/police Informant 
charged with provoking the Greensboro massacre of 
1979). The polygraph backed them up; the real fun 
comes when Lee and Ed catch someone lying. How 
intriguing Is this show? One of the Dl's ace film critics 
refuses to go to movies that run past 10:30 any more. 
Find out why. 10:30 p.m., WQAD-8 (cable 19). 

some folk's I've met 

..... 18·20 S. Clinton ___ 

... PRESENTS ... = JAZZ NIGHT = 

.. Featuring tonight starting at 9 pm .... 

____ VISIONS ~ 

~ Also 9 to 10 pm Jau Jam ~ 
$1.75 Pitchers 

"The Best is Back! " 

12" Single item ... $5.00 
14" Single item ... $6.25 
16" Single item ... $7.50 

Each additional 
item 

lOc 
~354·5700 

431 Kirkwood FREE DELIVERY 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-Serving food continuously since t 1M4-

THURSDAY 

PITCHERS 
of 

Draft Budweiser 
Budweiser Light 

or Busch 

$2.00 
8 to close 

We Are Open at 7 am Daily Serving 
Fresh-Made Donuts & Cappucino 

And Remember- Our Kitchen Is 
Now Open 5 pm to 1 am Daily 

12 pack of BUSCH $4. 40 plus dep. 

............................................... 
: Be .ure to get your ticket •• t the door lor our : 
: SPRING BREAK DRAWING. We will be giving : 
: away 2 round-trip ticket. lor Spring Break. : 
: - Watch our ad, lor detafl. - : a showing <JI images by alan schaer .............................................. " 

Now through March 6 

Help us celeb 

Micky'. 
Grand Re-openlngl 

with speCials like: 

• $1 .50 Tacos 
• $1.50 'Gold' Margaritas 

4 till midnight 

-----and featuring---

4-7 Daily 
SOC Draws· $2.00 Pilchers 

$1.00 Glasses of Wine· 2 for 1 Blr Drinks 
FREE Popcorn all Ibe lime 

rnURSDAY - ALL NIGHT LONG! 

2 rl· 
Open an hour before each televised game 

NO COVER CHARGE 
Coat check room available 
72" Sony color lV screen 

223 E. Washington 

The Midwest MUSic Showcase 
313 South Dubuque 

presents 

TONIGHT ONCY 

"It's a Party Situation" 
A hot spicy mixture of salsa, 

ska, reggae, and calypso. 

25C Draws 9 to 11 

'nIeD"., 10 .... 
C ....... A. 

MILES 
OUTLANDISH 

Clean up Iowa 
Garage 

o Sample, 0 Antique, 
o Junque, 0 FabrIC, 
and some 0 Art SALE 

605 5th Ave. 
Iowa City, IA 

8:00am to 3:00pm 
Sal. 26th 

Rain or Shine 

ClAYLINE • l»-7112 
5-11 

PLANNfNG I wedOInv? Tho "*' 
Pr ... off." nlilonlliin .. "'1WIitr 
In,ltotlon. In<! _ . IVII 
dllCounl on order. wtth ~ 
"on of Ih" ed. Phone 351-1411 
.-Inguno _onoL 3-t 

~ all on Mary KlY Comootics. 
Coli Shorl Flnl"Y ot338-70t7. ~21 

A TTENTION: MUSICIANS 
SONGWRITERS PERFORMINQ 
ARTISTS. Planning I .. r .... In 
music? Riverside Sound Studio hit 
the upedenee In recording ItId 
prOdUCtion to aid you In Iinding IfIt 
right ag'nt, publilher, rICOI'd con.. 
panyor 101I00I. can now lor.""", 
r.le. RIVERSI!?E SOUND MUTl.n. 
TRACK RECORDING. Phone 336-
151 1. Alk about our CIS'" 
dupltcll10n rl'81. too' .... '3 

THERAPEUTIC Mu .. go. 
S_IIft'Shll .. U. Cellifiecl. _ 
only. 351·0258. MOOIh~ plan_ 
."Ilabl._ ..... Ion. fOf $5UO 1"11. 
S20.60) )07 

ABORTIONS provided In """lor· 
table. 'UPOCWIIve .• n<! eduealionol 
atmosphere Call Emma Goktrnan 
Clinic lor Women. low. Clly. 337· 
2111 "\2 

LONELY? 
Wa II110n. AI.o prOlllde inl_ 
and r"ir(lls. ensis Cenllf. 351. 
0140 12' nourl). 26 e..1 MwMI 
(1 1Im.m1dnlgl'll). Wheat eft.., to
Cl!SIIble. Confldonll.1. 4-1/ 

LESBIAN Support Line. Call for In
forml1ion. emergency hOotIng. ~ 
pori 353-6265. 5-10 

STUDY IN BRITAIN
WITH THE BRITISH 

F"ull-y .. ar programs in and oul of London al 16 Unlver· 
si lieg and Colleges 
London Semester al City of London Polytechnic and 
the London Internship with study at Polylechnic. 
Sinl:ll'-trrm fall and Spring programs at 5 locations. 
England and Scotland 
Two-term Spring program in 3 locations. England and 
Scotland 
UniversilY or London semesters 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, meet Tom Roberts , 
ASSorlate Director of the Beaver College Center for 
Edu('ation Abroad . who will be at the 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER, 
204 Jefferson Building 

TODAY 2:00 m to 5:00 pm 

M J Good morning! Hope you're 
feeUng bener Looking lorward to • 
wonderful evening Love. J M 2·24 

YES . there IS a TANK In lawn , Come 
refresh ~oursell l o, lusl $15 oolllosl 
alThaLlllyPonO 337-7580. 4-13 

ACACIA, 
Looking forward 10 a fabulous elt· 
change and Danee Marathon! 

Sigma Kaooa 
2·25 

C.J. I enloyed your letter. but you 
dIdn't enclose 8 relurn addressl 
Lonely guy. or Mr John ea.. PO 
BOk 5315. Corllvt1l6.lowl 52241 3-
I ----------------
GAY, male grad student; ethlellc. ln
teiligent. would like 10 meet other 
gay men lor friendship Sincefe 
only DI~retion assured PO So" 
702. Iowa City. 3-1 

ABOVE average studenl to study In
IrQ. Pp,c;al with. o.ve 338·~34' . 2-
25 
PLAN aheadl Our career 8dvfsors 
C8n help Call the Career Planning 
Cenler lor an appointment. 353· 
31H 2-21 

GUITARIST/ORUMMER wanled fO' 
rock Dancl IUSI s18rUng oul Sam. 
353-2322 2-2< 

LEARN how 10 relax Creat .... e 
VisualiZation Will allow you 10 rela_ 
and man. lest what you want In your 
hte Call Karen or Lou al Rel8l11atjOn 
or Health Center 351·3000 2·41 

WEDDING MUSIC. Flula and naro 
,duo , Weddings. receptions. 
Classlcsl, sacred, pop. Tape and 
references 338·5725 belore 9am 

4-5 

SWM. allractlve, Inlelhgenl, alhlellc. 
persona ble, want l 25.40 "110 woman 

. who is same and nonsmoking, slen
der. ,Ingle/divorced. secure. asser
tive. liberal. sel'-Iupportlng. 
Fru!l lraling. bOring. humorle" 
women need not respond. Send 
phOto. ohon •. blograohy 10 80k 
MA.3. Daily 10¥tan, Iowa City, Iowa 
52242. 3-2 

CHICAGO MICKEY"S Jumbo 
Polish. Chicago Dogs, ChIli . 
Homemade Salads. Desserl S 7 12 
51h SI ., CoralVille. 3-1 

WANTED: male bOdy lor body room 
swllch. Quadrangle to Hillcrest. 
Rlenow or Slater. double. CaU Dave. 
353.0622. 3.1 

LONELY SINGLESII M .. I '&spec. 
table singlef for Iri.ndshlp. dallng, 
correspondence Ages 18-981 WrIte 
JAN ENTERPRISES. Box 1375-1. 
Rock ISlanO.IL 6f201. 4-4 

NEED: nude model tor hIe drawing 
$500 per hour. 351-1656/331·9336 

2·28 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony. recepuonl, Strings 
and chamber mUSIC combinations 
Tape .nd rel.rences 338-0005. a.. 
29 

Heading South for Break? 
Need to lose Weight? 
Then this Is for you 

100% Ind mor.1 
100% of the quality nutrition 
you need while you lose 
weight plus more support 
and more scientilic know
how than any other weight 
loss program In America. 
And we've gal proof. 
• Sefe, convenient 
and effective 

• Complete 
• Clinically tested In real.llfe 
situations 

• Pleasant and versatile 
• Wholesome 

Ad.m Vln Da.1e 331.1114 
Joe Chmelka 331.421C 

HAIR cok)r problem? Ceil The HII' 
Color HOllin •. VEDEPO HAIR'TY~
ING.336·t664 3-16 

SKI STEAMBOATI 
SI.y In • luxury condomlnillm 

$17 95 pp,day. ma. oco 
1·eoo.m·2089 

3-18 

VACUUM CLEANER'SI lAVE up 10 
50% on new, uM<l.nd rlp.-tMd 
Hoovor. Eurekl. K.by. Elaclroluk 
In<! Pln.lOnlc. HAWKIVI 
VACUUM. 725 Soulh Gllbtrt. 338-
9158 3-2 

'I'ECIA~IST' In gem .nO Itfl:ry 
• ppr.I.lng and con.ulling. 
Graduall GemolOQllt M<tmbtr: 

Am4Iricln Socltty of Appr.1aett 
NlfiOflaI _lion of 

JIwtIry ApPfalHr. 
Acoredlled GemoIOgIIt A_I.llon 

~.'" GlnlDIIO .n<! Corn~.ny 
1 eoe 91C.more .... 11 

337·5341. 
3-. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Preonant? Canhaenualauppon WI 
laSilng 338-8665. We COr" loiS 

PREGNANCY screenIng and ...... 
se"ng IV8II.ble on a waltt·ln b_ 
Tuo •. II ()()'2:30. Wed t;()o'6:00 
Frl 9:30-12'00 Emma GOldman 
Cllmc tor Women. 3-15 

FINO Eltoe",. SoIUlionS. STRUI 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. Fiodblt 
tee !Cale Insurance cov8ftge. 331. 
6998 1·/5 

ENJOY YOUR PREONANOV 
Childbirth preparl lJon dill" b 
elflv end late pregnancy EIP'trl 
and ahare while learning. Emml 
Goldman Clinic. 331-2111. 3-11 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crill. Uno 

338-4&00 {24 hou"1 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
Mln!.warehouse units. 'rom 5' x lit 
U Slor. All. DIal 331·3506. ... 

TAY USI DAVIS .VF,T~"'/J1.AfAN 
CLINIC. MaIn Slteel. SolOn ",. 
2921 :\-1 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou •• 12 
noon Wednesday. Wesley House. 
Saturday. 324 North Hall 351·9113. 

)ol ~ 

HAWKEYE CAB. 241-\ hour_. 
We dehver food and packages 331. 
3131 )0" 

COUNSELING 
SpeC ializing In pS.,ChOlogIC.1 
aspecls of leg.lllllegal druQ abust 
aM eating dIsorders, CIf( 33611 
10f appomlments: &.7 

PROB~EM PREGNANCY? 
Protesslonal counseling. AbortiOOl. 
$ 190 Call colleel In De. MoIno~ 
515·243·2124 2-2~ 

THE MEDICINE STORE ,n Cor._ 
where I, costs lell 10 ke4p he.ltny. 
354-43~ . 2·21 

NEED TO TALK? 
Het'a Psychotherapy Collective of· 
'ers feminIst IndNjdu8l. group and 
couple counsehng SlIdu-.g seale. 
Scholarships Ivailable to Sludentt. 
Cell 3501-1226. >13 

HILP WANTID 
TYPIST· appfOJUmatety 10 
hours /week. Sol SO per hour . work 
siudy sludenl. Call Or Bhaili. 3~ 
6645 3.2 

BUSINESS ooportunlly. no In .... 
lory . no Inveslment. guaranteed 
product. 1.729.4771 alter 5:30. 308 

DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation has 

bundle drop driver 
position available 
1-5 am weekdays. 

Apply at lIICC 

EXPERIENCED weitrlues/wlUI" 
anO kllchen help. ADply II Happy 
Joe" . Coralville . between 2;00 Ind 
4.00. Tues· Thura. 2·2~ 

CONTIIO~LER ; WHI Mu~c Co. R. 
quires 8A In Iccounlng. EOP .x· 
perl lnce. knowtedge of payron, tax, 
and certified ludn procedure •. 
Re.pon,lbllltlH In tha ., ... oloc
counll recejva~ , accounts 
PIYlble. inventory contrOl. long 
range planning and budg81 
preplration Invol ... lng proteaslonll 
management team. Requires 
cooper. II". Iplnt and IlIe.lient In· 
lerpersonal comMuniCatJona Skills. 
Previous supervisory e}lPtfience 
deSIrable. Resumes Will be IOCiepo 
led Ihrough Fabruary 25. PI ••• In
clude lalary expectation., Mail 10 
WEST MUSIC CO .. Bok 552t. 
Coral,ille, IA 522~1 . Equll Oppor. 
lunlly EmplOyer. 2-23 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
ASSIST ANT IfDEAIfCH 

ICI€Nn'T 
Full tl_pttmlfllfll poo/lion. 

R .. ponllblt Ind"'dual capable 01 
Inltl.tlng/conduellng r_eII. Op
ponunlly for pr ..... ,on.1 _.,... 
ment. New Ilbo,.lo<y loclllllO. 
Requlr •• acaOemlc .nowItd9o of 
reaplrllo<y/cardlOllllCultr OYlilm. 
gener.Ny ..... 1...., willi OOCIorll 
Degr .. , or equlvalenl comblnilion 
01 aduCllkln .nd IXpttloncl. Per· 
IOn WIN h .... demon."...., 'blilly to 
plln and .'leull r_rell ItUOy 
through somt PfogrlSlNtfy 
rtlpon.lble Incltpencllnt ...... h 
worlt AUraet'" lIItrylcomPfthtn
live Un/".,ally ~,,-. 

I'ttllllOfld _ 10: 
Dr. P .... J._ 
Dopl.oIA_ 
Unlvtrllly of _ 

iOWICIIy, _W42 
or Fun"" DoIoIII: 

(3It) 3*4131 
Th<I Unlver.iIy of fOWl II an EqUlI 
0ppor1\Jntly/Afflrmll'" A.t:tIon 1m
ploy", 
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Postsc 
Mall or bn .. 'I 
Items may c. 
events lor...,. 
_epled .e,.. 

Event _ 

Sponsor 

Day,dat_ 

Locatio ... 
Pinon Ie:: 



GAYllNt • 35),7112 

.ANHIHG • nddlng? The ......, 

... o"e" nalionailinaa aI qually 
illalion •• nd _100. 10'1\ 
ICOUnt (H'I ordert with prIMI'Ita. 
,n 01 Ihi. ad. Phone 351·7413 
en1ngl.nd weekend.. ... 

% ott on Mary K.y ComHtlca. 
,II Sheri Flnarty at 33f. 7017. 3-21 

TTENTION: .. USlCIANS 
ONGWRITERS PERFOR .. ING 
ATISTS. Planning a career in 
I utlc? Riverside Sound Studio till 
Ie Bl(perlence In recording and 
roduC1lon to aid you fn 'anding tht 
IIht agent. publiaher, (tcofd com
!lny or schoot Call now'or II~ 
"e' RIVERSIDE SOUND IIUTlII
RACK RECORDING Phono:J3&. 
511 . Alk abOul our cassettll 
uplieatjon rates tool 4-t3 

HERAPEUTIC M .... go: 
wedlst1/Shlatsu Certified. Women 
nly 351·0258. Monthly plln _ 
'\I.llable • sessions for S58.00(ftg. 
20.60). 3-1 

,BORTIONS provided In cam1or. 
!ble. aupponlve, Ind educllkHW 
Ilmosphere. CaU Emma Goldman 
AIOIC 'Of Women, Iowa Citw. 337. ",1 "II 

lONelY? 
"Ie listen. Also prolJlde Informl1Jon 
lnd r.'inl' • . Crlsl! Cente" 35'· 
".0 (2. hOurs) 28 Easl Mor." 
11 am. midnight). Wheel chllr It
~s.lble. ContidenUal. '-12 

_ESBIAN Support Line. Clillor ~ 
ormation. emergency houling, ... 
lort. 353-6265. 50-10 

BRITAIN· 
BRITISH 
Il of London at 16 Univer· 

London Polytechnic and 
study at Polytechnic. 
programs at 5 locations. 

I 3 locations, England and 

;ters 
Nr meet Tom Roberts, 
eaver College Center for 
be at the 

\L CENTER, 
I Building 
n to 5:00 pm 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnan1? Conlldenlfalauppon Il'Id 
tesllng 338·8665 WeC8te 301S 

PREGNANCY screening Ind COI.fn. 
sehng 8vtlltab!e on a walk'ln basis. 
Tue. 11 .00·230. Wed. 1:00.6.110. 
Fri . 9.30-1200 Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. 3-1S 

FIND EIt.ctive Soluliono. STRW 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. F1e,lbto 
fee scale, Insurance coverage 331. 
6998 1·15 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth preparatk>n clas.stS tor 
early and lale pregnancy. EAploft 
and share while learning. Emmt 
Goldman Clinic. 337. 2111. 3-11 

RAPE ASS ... Ul T HAAASSMENT 
Rape Crilll Unt 

338·4800 (24 hooro) 

STOAAGE • STOMGI 
Mlnl·W8rehouse units, from 5' Il 10' 
U Sior. All. D,al 337·3506. ... 

TIIY USI QAVIS 'yUfl!IN~RIAH 
CLINIC. Ma'n 5tree~ SOlOn ~. 
2921 3-1 

",LCOHOLICS Anonymous· 12 
noon Wednesday, Wesley House 
Saturday. 32. NorlhHaH, 351·11813 

3-14 

II ... WKEYE C ... B, 24 \0 hour_. 
We deliver lood and packages. 331. 
3131 3-14 

COUNSELING 
Spec lallllng In PSYChOlogical 
aspeclS of legalllliegal drug abust 
aOd .ating disorders. CoIl3:Ja.3671 
lor 8ppoln'ments~ 4-7 

PROBLEM PREGN ... NCY? 
Professional counSeling. Abortions, 
$190. Call colleel In 000 MoInt~ 
515·243·2724 2.24 

THE MEDICINE STORE 'n Cor_ 
where It costs less 10 keep huhhy. 
354. 435.. 2·11 

NEED TO TAlK? 
Hera Psychotherapy Collecllve of· 
ler. feminist IndiVidual, group and 
couple counseling. Sliding lGaIe. 
SchOlarships available to stlJderus. 
Call 354·1226 5-13 

HILP WANTID 
TYPIST· appro,lmalely 10 
hours/week. $4 50 per hour. worlc 
SIUdy studenl. CaU Dr. 8haUa, 353-
6645 3-2 

8USINESS opportunity. no ,n,.". 
lor)" no Investment. QlJaranioed 
product.l·729-4711aItOf5:30 3-1 

DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation has 

bundle drop driver 
position available 

1·5 am weekdays . 
Apply at IlICe 

EXPERIENCED w.llr .... sIw.lter. 
and kllchen help. "'pply at H.ppy 
JOI", Coral'llie. be_ 2:00 .nd 
4.00. Tues· Thu't 2·2. 

CONTROLLER, We.1 MusIC Co. Re
quires BA In accounting, EOP ew:· • 
penenee, knowledge 01 payroll, tall, 
and certified aUdl' prOCedures 
Relponslbilities In the .reas ollC~ 
counta receivable, acCOUnts 
payable, Inv8010ry control. long 
range planning .nd budget 
preparaUon InvoMng profelslonal 
mal"lagemeflt learn. Requires 
coopera!!ve IPlrit and e.cellentln
lerperaooll communications skll". 
Previous supervi.ory •• perience 
desirable. Resumes will be ICOIj> 
led Ihrough February 25. PI .... In· 
clude salary e.peel.Uon •. Mall to 
WEST MUSt<: CO .. 80, 5521 . 
Cor.I,lIle. IA 52241 Equal Oppor. 
tunlly Employe, . 1·23 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
ASSl8TANT REeEARCH 

ICIENnlT 
full tl ... ·permo""'" pooillon. 

A .. pon,lbIt IndlvIGUIi oapablo o. 
Inlllll'''IIlconduttl''ll r_CII. Op
porlunlty lor prbltlllonli _01>
mont. New I.boratory ladlll,.,. 
Requ,reo ... dtmlc knowlodgo 01 
r .. pl,.toryfClrdloY .. cUIIf' eyslefT\l 
IItnor.11y .noeilled wllh Doc1orll 
Dogr ... or equr..ient coml>illltlon 
.1 educllion and ,,,,",itnct. "". 
1Or1"11 h .... demon"r.l .... bility 10 
pili. ond .... 'II r_.ch .tudy 
Ihrough 10'" progrNOivtly 
r"p.nsIDII Ind_dant r_reh 
.ark. AltracU .. IIlary/comprahtr>
live Univerlily IrIngaa 

Pi .... otnd _",. 10: 
Dr. PMer J Joboao 
Oopl.oI __ 1 

UniYlr.1IY 01 '-
!owl City. '- 52242 

Or Furlhor DIlaIIt: 
(3181~138 

Tilt Unl.er.1Iy 01 !OWl I. on EqUli 
Oppor1Unlly/AN.m.11vt ~Ion .m
ploy •• 
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~IIOO~M-::-::.~A=-=,..=--I 
HILPWANTID 

tARN SSOO.OO or more per _ . 
_king only 3 _r. a 
dsy ... GU"'RANTEEDI FOf more In· 
tofmadon. wri1e! Quantum Enter. 
~. 258 South _ Blvd. 
Oegt. 01. 8eoteily lIiU •• C'" 90211 . 4-
18 

I .. MEDlA TE OPENING 
FuU urne·permanen1 posllOf1. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT III 
10 work under general IUpervtlion 
In conducting research. Opportunity 
fa. prot .. ,ooa' ~.nL New 
laboralory lacINI"'. 
Requlr .. academic know!ldgo 01 
rnplrllOry/O81dlovaacular .yol_ 
InCluding .rtvanced study or 
den1OO1trated capKity for Mtur •• 
'" heehh _nco r ..... rch generally 
• S5Oclated with a Malter's degree 
Of !lQuiv.lent com~na1ton 01 educe· 
bOn and related experience. Antac· 
b __ e aaia.ry/comprehenslve UnlYer~ 
,;tv ffingel. Pie ... HOd r"ume to: 

Or. Peter J . Jebaon 
Dept of AnesthesIa 
Untversrty of Iowa 

Iowa City. Iowa 522.2 
Of Furthe, Details 

(3t9) 356-.138 
Th, Unlverlity 01 Iowa II an Equal 
OpPorluntiy/A'hrmallY8 AC1kJn .m· 
pIoyar 

SALES MAN ... GEMENT 
Finane. and In .... rafte. 

3-1 . 

WHO DOli IT' 

I_C-F_ 
... il Order Cotalog ... 
Gr .. 1 lII .. Fulon Co. 

1428 N. F • .- A .. 
" ,,,,,"uk ... Wil. 53202 

KIT lor lAIIl \IOc-$1.001_, 
depending 0<1 drall. Ca/npIJ. pick 
up/detlYery ~·2212. 3-6prn. 2·25 

PROfUSIOIIAI. typing: _ 
Ie<m _0; IBM Co<roctlng __ 

_________ ...:"_1:;2 Inc. 351·11139. 2.24 

IDEAl. ClIfT 

INITRUCTION 
IOWA em YOGA CIIITER 

11111 yur e.poritnoacI ~._. 
Stall __ ColI llalbare Welch ..... 
In'or,,,,,lion. _ute. 883-ZS18. 2· 
25 

TICKITI 
Artist', pOf1rlll. c:hlldrlnladul": 
_coli S20. paola! $10, 011 $120 
.nd up. 35.-0525. 4-lI 

"P£AfECT TY~NG' • 80</_ 
35<. 2101 . 354-8273 3-1 Ilckell lor Min"..., .. _ ... 

bill game Prtlerlbly logether Col 

RUUMEI HOLTHI 
~·8360 2·25 

NEED! 2 ~eIbaIl UcIr ... tor ..., 
hom. VIme. $ 331.&92. 2·28 

U.ID O"ICI 
'URNITURI 
USED _ .. IiIO cob!_ chait •• 
-'~lor_Ofol· 
fioe. IOWA CITY OffICE 
PROOUCTS.ElltdaleVi-.(1OU1h 
en" ..... ). 1700 1st A... ,.. 

PITI 

CONSULATION ASSOCIATES !s. 'ITIII.I 
• completo r_ml -. W. ",e FOR Salo' 3 tlC~'" logethor. Min- IlETRiEVER P<lPI>'ft. .. llnapaclad. 
WIlle. l),p'lel. Ind prInt your lACK pain relief and fttoeu un be nuoca pme. Belt otter. 353--1150 $2O. 3$4-3e3Ct 2 .. 25 
rHume Our service fs: .... aHabte )'OUr" let g"''''ty .ortc 'Of you 
hom IIOS~ERS , IROTHEII G IVIty _h canter 112'. E.' 2·25 ___ fISH lUll! PET 
PRINTERS, 103 S. Clinton (2 block • • ';UIIIngton 337.7810' 4-4 CEllTtR. lanlern Park PIaz •• 
Irom the pool offlco). 337·2131 . ....1 . . '..------------, COr_. 1owa. 351-85<9 3-15 

NEED a mall,ame? Many""" RIDI/RIDIR 
Many color. CoN Wendy boIore 
9:00am. aher 2:00pm _d.ys 
354-01140. 4-5 I SPRING br.Ok: rider 10 IIW. guo 

/drMng to Boston af.a 01 nnrby 
CIIIPPER'8 Tal"" Shop, men'. ~ Call _It. 337·951' 2·21 
women'. IllIIation .. 12I1t E. 
WashlnglOftStr .... 1lIai 351.122t. 
_____ 4-1 AUTO PARTI 
LAUNORY. 3Oc/lb • pickup. "._. 
dried. Ialded. O.II""ed. 818-2823 
dayo (local) 3-8 

C,AWGMPIIY: Weddlnv ,nvi .. • 
tions, quolationa. ad'VertJllng. per~ 

FIRST time a.lilabl •. recond,uonad 
aula batteries. 11-24 month 
'W.rranty PrtCes from S22 50 I,,· 
ohang. 351 ·5183 .lter ~m 3-1 

:~~~.:~=~rpero. 3-7 AUTO .IRVICI 
ENGAGEMENT and .-ldlng rings . IIONO". VW (_ and Rabbi .. ). 
otner custom jewelry. Catl Jul" I Votvo, Oatlun, Toyota. Soba,,,, 
Kellman. 1·6411-4701 . 3-7 IIIt'HITEOOG GARAGE. 337~1'. 3-

I 
~ PLASTICS f ... BRIC ... TION 

WAHTED' 5 IlCkE:tJ 10 MIM BB 
g.me, any combo 3So4·5321 ...... 
8pnt 3-25 

NEil YOUNG "c:k ... e..etlenl 
groups 01_,. 351·elll4. k .. p try. 
Ing 3-4 

FOR Sole. Nell Young Ironl row Bell""., C11353-0Si7 3-1 

WANTIO: Punk, new ..... and 80'. 
rock LP'a; ranbel and mono 
roc:ordlov· , am __ bIIt« 01 
5enIa_ Coma. I pay .... . 
ItId I _ YOIdbrrdt, NoD Young 
CIII K .. k .t e.$o2838 (local). "'"' • 
1ngI. K_lr'/IIIII" you·r. _1ouI. 3-
17 

SELECTED WONI. buys and .... 
album. by IhI best l1li111 • rOCk . 
IOU. clalsi<:Iol Open d.,1y 1·6prn. 
610 SoulllDubuqut 2· 25 

BOOK I 

WAIITID 
FIlIAL£. ... ,.",ol<lng 10 --.
duple>. quIoL _ • ..- I ... 

medlolOly. eau..,.ningl. 351-484i, 

FDIAl£. """ room. on ""-. 
WIO Good rOOfNlll Call 331·1102 
aIIor 5pm. 3-e 

MALE . _. 3 badroom: _ Art. 

lIw . ...-.5180 33f.S578. 3-1 

nMAI.E 10 _. opoc:iouI""" 
bedroom • .,.",,-L Illi5Imonih 
_ and..ow paid 33f.2195 301 

FEMAlt "ontod lor uptIOif. apt. 
OWn bedroom. tnarl utilities. daM! 
... on"""". $1151_ 33f. 
7831 ... 11 

TWO ,_ wanted lo""'e room 

... ~rge lhree bedroom apt. Own 
bath. Pool . .......... SilO/manti> " 
ut,k" .. " sy,5th 351 ... 219. 2·21 

GORGEOUS. BA duplex. 
COrIMIe, but we MIld two nwtur' 
lludenll by AprH. 382-Ot07. ~4 

ROOMIAA TE ..-ed lor torve 
modern" bed'oom duplex 1m. 
med .. tlOCCUpancy $181 6S piUl 
uIlkt_ Col 353-5358 _k . 351· 
5185 IW>rnI 3-' 

NONSMOKINO ",ale. own room 
$l.tO " utd,t.e!l Cd CoMof 354-
7437.353-68Ot 2.25 

FEMALE · su_ 3 badroom 
Pentacrest Aplrtmen' tor fUmmet' 
Call Gr.", ..... 351.a712 3-4 

Die 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 
8UMIoI£II oubleVlail opbOr1' 
apaaoua dvee _oom oPlltrnenL 
..... t. .. ater patel hundt)' . off-IUM' 
parking S$32/ rnonth 3311-1772. 2· 
21 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

SUM .. ER sublel/latt OI>\IOn. '*0 
bedloom· lurftl.shed 4 bIocl{, 10 
CO",pu' Ao<tlnegOf .. bIt 354-3211 ,.. 

NICE one bedfoom. no U'bbllel. SUMMER ~ one bedroom. fur • 
DUSlrnl Of .. I_ Col3311-522t n_. " /C CIoIO 10compu • • 337· 

),2 1609 3-4 -------
su .. MER IUbleVl .. ""bon. 3 
badroom. ,A/C close 10 compus. 
"""'"" ranl negobable 331·8817 

3-9 

GRIA T IocaIIOn Cozy. one 
bedroom • .,. Heat and WIler paid 
18ut'ldry. pJlrillng S305 Ayallabie • 
no" 351-4062 3-, 

5U,,101£11 sublet/ lan ""bon. two 
_oom Pen_III .......""."t 
' .... lable late M.y AC 354-1lO2II 3-
8 

THREE BR. summer sublot .. 11011 
opt"'" Clole AC . OW , laundry 
parking HeaI/Wlt .. peid 3311-8550 
""'Of. Mitch 12 3-1 

SU .... ER "'_. two people 
TM" badroom .pl. "'1"", pard "'C 
Clole on Pr .... "dy people 3311-

SUMMER IObIot. 1111 OIIt..., Ihr .. 
bedfoom. 5 bkJds from CaITlPUs. 
N .... place 33f.2110 3-4 

SU .... ER sublUSe. one bedloom 
, ... """"" _ 10 hasprl .... $250 
~·2702 Of 351.a151 3-01 

ONE bedroom downlOwn. all UlItl1ies _t ek!c .22 South Dubuq .... 
No 31 . In'/llme or 351-4310. 
5325/monlh 

.UM .. ER .UbIeL two badroom Pen. 
_ .. I Apartmenl A.I .. bIe mod· 
May Ranlnev<>".bIt 351·6588. 4-7 

.U .. ME.R .ublolll" OPI"",, 2 
badroom. AlC. "."'ng d,"'"", 10 
cam.,.... 1300. ~·0748 3-3 

NO d_l. IUbieIII>L Haa~ wat." 
Feb ront pard On _ne. $0100. 

CA .. PUS APART .. ENTS 
Close-In 

Summer Or Fall 
351·8391 

PENTACREIT GARDEN 
A~AAT"ENTS 

Downtown 
Summer/FIR 

351-8391 

LARGE. 'O\jr bedroom apertmems. 
brand new, all IppHances:, curtalnl 
and drapes. 1Jf. off·stree, parking. 
one bkx:k from sports arMa, dental 
bUlkhng and Msp.tal" seoo. 351. 
1602. 3-2 

TWO bedroom unfurnished near 
CoralvlUe Shopping Ifea .nd 
bushne laundry facilities. $325. 
351 .289hnY1ime. 3-27 

STUDIOS and two badroom 
townhousn. lOme wtth new carpet. 
heat Ind hot watet' Included. Club 
_ .. available lor parlle •• off· 
.treet parking. laundry, busUn.. 
tenOia coun" creattv, leatlng 

At. you looking tor a career Instead 
of lust a job? Wa are loOking for a 
seft motivated ..,dlvldual10 become 
tnt head of the finance and In· 
surance department of a local well· 
utabUlhed automobll. agency. 
TNs IS the only wly 10 enter a 
management position in the ret.1I 
lutomoblle busln,.. without 
previous expeflence. Thi, In. 
divludual needS to be aggr4tf.'ive, 
outgOing, be able to commUnICate 
well. hav, a ple.unt .ppea,lnce 
and be WIlling 10 learn and worli 
nlrd. Some sales blc"ground 
would ~ preferred, We will Pfovlde 
a comprenenllVe trainIng program 
pflor to enleflng this posUon Out· 
stlodlng company benerltl. I salary 
pluS Incenllve program and • 
chlnce to grow and advance in an 
Ixcl1lf1g business with a stable 
future Please send complele 
rHume to Boa MA-28, Daily Iowan, 
IOWI City, IA 522.2. You Will be con· 
tacted lor a conrldenllatlntervlew. 2· 
24 

Pleaigla8l, lucite, Ityrene. Plex· 
iforms, Inc.. 101SYt GJlbert COUrt. 
351.8399. 3-29 

'S YOUR VW or Audlln need 01 
'00l,r? Call 844-3861 .,VWIIP'AlII 
SERVICE. Solon lor an .ppoInl· 
ment. 3.8 WAHTE!), 2 lickOlJ lor _ g.me .UYING .Iw.yo rnocIIr. 1,1 -.. 

TWO bedroom IpL ck)se to 
camoul AVillatH tmmtdll'''y 
33f.2686. hOme, 351·9503. _~ 
4 

3- 5310 2, 1 33f.5731 2.24 
.... ngements. 331.~103. ).7 

BERG AUTO SAlES .peclallz .. In 
low COSI Ira •• ponoUOn. 831 S. 
Dubuque 35<·4811. 3-14 

GRAND PRIX 
"OTORS .. .specIlk1lng In Fill .nd 
other foretgn makes Tune upa. 

ALTERATIONS a"d mending bJ.k. work, engine OYefhluls 733 
f!e.sonablor.te .. 331·7798. 3-' SO Capltot 337 ·1165 3-2 
--'-'--='-'--'--~ 

FIRST.RATE RESUMES and CO¥It 
IellerS wfll1tn or fe.,il8<l. 856-3685 

3-1 AUTOI 
FORIION 
1.11 Flat Wlgon • good eng .. , . 

on Feb 24 Of 10tklwing nom. pme SF. mUIIe, d~, more 
Call boIor. 10 00pm 3So4.3ae8 2·25 l'lii,UNTm -aot(~. 331·ztM, 

W ... HTE!), p." 01 IICk.to IOf 
~encl bUkt,blN hOme game. 
338· 8652 2·21 

WANTED; ,h, .. non·.Iud.", bCk", 
'Of Sunde.,s Minnesota Dime Call 
353-2521 ( or 354-0588) 2. 21 

NEED 1·2 Minnesota hcket, 
PremIUm "'~ 338·8528 2·24 

TuOld.y .... Thurlllly even'ngo 
1 3I).10.00pm Wednftd.y.nd 
F,Id.y .~ornoon. 2·5pm Salur· 
days 12.Spm. YellOw hoUM .. . ed 
door .1 227 Soulh Johnson. ""'" 
8u(lIng10n Sir.... ....11 

CUSTOM made women'l clothlOg, 
misc. repaifl, .lUtrlllon. Catl Beth, 
354-9216 2.25 

SUYING cia .. ring. and other gold 

needs body work. see at Grind Prl. NEEO hckl'l tOf MlnnetOta vlme 
MOIOf,'JlmFOfdlce 337· 1985 3-. W,II buy "ng" g.nno or ...... n 

1ta3 HAUNTED 'OOKSIIOP hour. 
Tueadlr Ind Tl'turiodl)' l'Yenlngl 
1'3Opfn-IOpm WedneSday.nd Fri· 
d.y .h.,noone 2·5pm. Salurdays 
noon·5pm 800II • • LP .. 78' .. _ 
mUStC. 1COf.. 227 South JohnlOl'l. 
near 8urllnglon SII", 2·25 

t",kOl' 33Il-0l888 2·24 

NONSMOKING ... Ie 10 Shar. 2 
bedroom .pt S11Vrnontn ptUI 
ultid," . ver., dole to campus 3s.t· 
t62t .... lor .101 or .... 1 l ·25 

MALE roomm.te 10 I"ar. 2 
bedfOOl'l'l Ipt ImmeChlltlly Heat 
.nd •• , .. pa", ~·3Ie2. ~ 

fEMALE. own room. $130 piu, '; 
LILli,," 3J8..4698. tvenlng,. 3$6-
2833. d.y, 2·25 

FEMALE non.",01,,"9 grad/_k· 
tn;. qu ... mature, f.pona.b .. Own 
room, bullme/Cambua .... t/w.t ... 

SPACIOUS """ bedroom. $275. no TWO badroom. hall. w.l., paid 
uld ...... MorC:hI 337-835~ 3-1 C ..... SUm_ au_, •• " .... 
SUM .. ER ""bleillall opllon Fur. 
n_ 2 badroom .pl AC. OW. 
lIundry '"Clllllu. dON 10 c:am"... 
Col 33/1. '" 41 3-1 

SU .... ER IUbIeIIl.1I option. 4 
btoc"l I(om camput 2 bedroom, 

1101\ 3,.·3192. 2.l. 

NtCE. quiet one bedfoom , ,n prIVAt. 
nome PrJ'll" entranc:t. Carpeteo 
M on·.tr ... parkong No amo~lng 
S23S, ."ctud. utllll'" 331·7154 2· 
24 

turnllf\ed, OW AC. heattw"., paid NtCE two bedfoom , COtalvdle. '_' , 
$.4QOlmonlh 3s...887e 3-15' cable, laundry. bu .. ".. cIoN to 

shopping $310 aw- ma""!led 
PENT"CREST lhr .. bedroom 554-.6.2 4-e 
lpartment SUmmer IO~'" WIth 'a. 0II11on ~·'12O 3-t 

DUPLIX 
DUPlEX, one bedroom, Iy.nabla 
Feb 20 Inetudes Ippllances. 
dr.peri ... carpet'ng. WID. "'IC. 
$230. no _ 802 201h "'ve .. 
CoralVIlle. S51·2324. 4-1 

SU.ltT unfurnished, DIW, AlC, 
availlDIo Immedlalely. Ca" aher 
7 30pm 351.5Q6oj 3-15 

SP,ACIOUS • badroom dup .... 
three wllk out decks to WOOded lot. 
S6OO/ monlh, ...... ne;otoab .. 826-

VIL 
and sliver STEPII 'S STAMPS' I'" Toyot. 4'4, j, ••• PMd 17,500 
COINS. 107S Dubuquo. 354-1958 m,le .. E.oc:ellertl C:Ondllion. 18500 pe.d SUmmtrlllllopllon 33f.8135. fREE cable TV.nd ".1" when you 

IUllET two bedroom 'PL on 
buill ... S380 with 1111 OIItion 
A •• ,lIi11e Moron or ""'~, 
negowbll. CoIl 337· 2J.4 I. evening" 

6987 CorllV1l1e. 2·21 • 

POSITION OPENING' ~:=:;:::======:3-=3 354-02.0. 3-1 
In,truc:tionll De,lgn Artist .: 

W.nled a part· llme grllduBle Stu· ' TVPI NG 1.n Honda CiYlc. evCC. Front 
dem Wllh IlaU111'1Q aod e.perlence in wheel drive Very clean. tome rUII, 
education . educallonal media , 11M: Term paper. edltlno. SU1 and IIlc:ellent mlCh. cond Must HIt, Call 
QlaphlCs art , ",Kfeo and computer 337 1ft" 7pm, M·F.; saL. Sun .• aft 4a~ 
PlogrammlOO 10 aSSISl WIth selIC- secrelarlal schOOl graduate • 337. 8555. 3-3 
lion. deSIgn and production of In 5456, .·8 
IillUC11tm.1 mateflals Call 353-68I IJ SMI. 1818. 2 OR, • • IpHd, 
10' an In1ervlew apPointment 2~25' TYPING onl0 Wytb .... r at Weeg ulmg sunroof, one owner Exc.lt.nt con. 

WArn cnalkinglng Walk. gain ex· 
petlenCf:\' lor ca'M'. trlvel, and 
make good money? WHI': Summer 
Work. PO. BOil 1363. Iowa City, 
Iowa 52240 Include phone number. 

3-10 

NEED MONEY? ' Gel RICh In Mall 
Order " 335 page boOk revealS 
money·mak~ng leeret,. Free 
details Ad-Lib Consultanll. Bole 

1102 . F."IIe1d. lo". 52558 3-1 

PART or fUll TIME work Irom 
home operating a typing servlcel 

Seropi Diloertatioo, P.per.. dillOn. "'l1er I ...... nigh,.. 351 . 
resumes, leltefl, etc. 331· 5305. 4· 7 SK)53 2.2. 

EFFICIENT. pro' ... lonal typing 'or 
lheUI. mlnulCflptS. etc. 18,.. 
Selectric or IBM Memory (.utornallc 
typewriter) gives you firlt 'UM 
original. 10' rHumes and co.,.,. "I· 
tera, Copy Center too. 33f.1800. 3-3 

TEN years' thesll .leperlenc. 18,.,. 
Correchng Selectnc. PICa, Elite, 
338-8998. 3-21 

FREE PARKING. Typing. ed,lIng. 
WOf d proo,,"ng. Speed II our 
Ipeclallyl Pechman Secretarial Ser~ 
vIo. 351·8523 3-2t 

,.77 "'udl. Only 37,000 ml", 
"ulomat"'. 'Ir. r.dlo. CIe.n body. 
53.~ 338· 5OO ... "er 2pm 3-1 

'874 Toyota Hlful, new engllle. 
clulCh, b,akes Has topper. I lr , 
Shock . . ... M/FMllape Ceillorni. 
!lUCk. ellCf:pllonal eondltlotl Must 
... 11 . e ... oller 337·.816 3-3 

SAY'E on fOrlton or domest.e: uMCI 
IIres 351·eS8tor 337._ 3-21 

NEEO 4 lor SundlY', lowl. 
Minnesota b"ketbllt game 
Ing Sl5aacl> 353-0l5Il1 

NEED • 1rC~ell IOf .ny hOnno 
_etba! g.",. call 351-3521 2. 
21 

LOIT a FOUND 
REIllt'AROllo.1 VOId diamond men. 
nng It Fleldhou .. gyrnnwum Sun· 
d.y 2·20-13 eVlnlno "'I,ll makl It 
well worth the Ifoub~ 10 c.M 3530-
II~ . • nytlme 3-2 

REWARD~ IOSI red Elltman 
blClkpack F,klay Ma~. 
welr.IV.,.....·I . Name/.ddr ... I". 
.,~. PO""h 351· 1150 2·25 

FOUND' gold pin near Baale 
Selonctl Bu'ldlng 354·2115 .11Or 
500pm 3-1 

TRAVEL SERYICES, INC. 
21e I',rol Aven .... Cor.tv~1o 

Dechcalect to yoor trlVei nMdJ FOf 
,.our conv.nllnct optn til 'pm 
WtrlnndlYO. 6prn Mon-Frl .. 5.1 t-
1230 554-2424 2·25 

SPRING BREAK 
TOURS 

Colorado (3) 
Florida (2) 

South Padre 
$125 - $220 

Check it out 
Call Jjm at 338-0770 

HURRY! 
LIMITED SPACE 

~"9' 3--2 l ummet sub ... OUr tUtnl1Md 3 

I 
bedutom P .... r.Cl .... aplrtment Alf 

_ING roommal. urgenlly COnd,lIonlov d,lII_hor. laundry 
_ 10 IbIt. 2 8R 1Par1mtn1 ".lIlab .. M.y 15 S8le/manlll 337. 
cloIetocampu.3s..Q3tl 3-e saoo 3-1 

SUM .. ER IObIOI wtlll I.U optIOrI . 2 SUMMEllsublelll •• opllon 2 
Openmgl Ptntac, .. t Apartment. bedrooms Dllh1ftUhet , au eon· 
354-8583 3-1 d,tlOnlng I.undry I bloc~. 'rom 

cem.,... 337 ·8805 • • hllnoons and 
MAlE/FE ..... lE 10 III.,. "'and new 
",*"",",,1 InclU ........ uher/Oryer. 
V.r • • d_ •• hIr. garb.ge dl .. 
....... nd ce"'rll ••• Mutt be nul 
1tId_""oIllng 35<·59911. 3-1 

FOUR bedroom hou ... Own room 
'137 50. UI'"I''' Induded Call 337. 
41~altar5pm 2. 21 

FOUR _room COrIlvlI" hou .. 
Flraplacl, g.rdan , gar~. "".Un • . 
5 125 piUl ". uII11I1II. 354-1873. r!IIia 
pttlarred 2·21 

ROOMM,ATE to _. "rge 3 
bedroom .pltlment. Own room, 
clo .. In. no" 5180 plu. 1/3 cosl • 
Hea •• Willi Plld 351·7~lt Itter 

evenlngl 3-1 

Save $$$ iIOO.OO! 
Summer rates will 
start for you NOW 

Rent spaciou 
2 bedroom 

acroSS the street 
from Art Building 

lhru August and SAVE 
Opening MARCH I 

Rent $375 

4-1 

ONE badroom S265 pi"' .... only 
T .. o badroom. $305 plu.g •• &....,. 
or 1320 plllo.... only elh 5t .nd 
1.1 A .... CoraMtIe. on oo.ItM :lSt . 
5821 ~. 

ONE Bf! In • apaciOU. 3 8R _ .. 
PII •• Pond Butl' ... WID 351. 
2401 3-1 

THAEE bedroom lpartmtnl, I.· 
CttI lent loCatiO(! Summtf tub'''''''' 
OPbOll 3"· 0614 3-1 

su .. MER 1U~1I1It opllOn TN" 
bedroom Ck)M "'.n1"''''' 331. 
69$7 3-1 

"'VAILAlLE ImmadlalOly. one 
badroom lpetlmtnt. 0 ...... quit!. • 
blocks lrom Un'-alty Hospttal. 
878-2e.e In-2M I. 4-4 

BRAND now dUpleX. large 3 
bedroom, 1300 aq t ... ~UI large "Of. Ir.a Wlahef , dryer, c«ttral 
.. r 0f1.11r ... patklng on 8urUnqlOtl. 
8uoroult 33f.0008. &44-252t 3-8 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RINT 
NEW twO bedroom condominium on 
buslme. Cllpet, drlpel. and com· 
plot, kitchen No POlO $.4QO 33f. 
2108 or 353-38e. l-7 

TIMPORARY 
HOUIIIIG 
FURNISHED room. 'emaJ • . 
nonlm,*_, no pets eleen, quiet, 
CIO .. S7, ' /d.Y , 33f..070. 7·lpm 

2·28 

• Detail • . send sell· addressed, .tam. 
pad envelope P .... . T .. Box 1113. 
low. City. IA 5224. 2·25 S"'MEda,typong and paper lutorl"ll 

" .... lCe. Call W,II . 338-5005 3-18 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 

LOST: ."",11 Vr.y Schn.u • ., with 
Wn.tl, Iloppy un Hu taga. 
.;,:Ro-.:"a-.:rd..;;33'-.7.-.:4380-'-___ 3-_ 1 HI. FI/IT. RIO 500 2·28 By appointment 

351-4310 
Penningroth Apartments 

8ETTlE II now! Thr .. bedroom .pl. 
0f1 umpul. Summel tuOlu_, taU 
oPbOII F.m .... 354-0MV 2·25 

HOUS. 
FOR SALI 
FOUR bedroom. Illge kllc:h..,. full 
..... men1. c ..... larg. 91l1ll0. 

OVERSEAS JOBS· Summer/ye.r 
round. Europe. S.Amer " AuslrIIU., 
ASIa All Fields S5O().S1200 
monlhlv Slgtttseelng Free Into. 
W"le IJC 80. 52·1".,., Corona Del 
M.r. C ... g2625 3-11 

M07HERS and INFANTS lunder 2 
monlhs) needed lor IludV on 1nJant 
colte II your baby cries more than 
an hour every day and II otherwl" 
healthy. please call 353-62t4 or 
3S3~3144 lor Intormatlon. You Will 
be paId $25 fOf particlpat.on. eo.. 
~Ql\IQrbU bY UI DeOl o. psy· 
chology and DePL 01 Pedlaln,". 3-4 

......................................... 
Someone you know 

bavlng a 

birthday 

or annlverla/'Y? 

Congratulate them 
in the 

0.1. classlfled. 

BUliN III 
OPPORTUNITY 
BICYCLE.SKI ShOp In lowe collo;. 
town. EstablIShed Write X·219, Des 
Molnel Aeglater. 0.8 Molnel, IA 
50309 3-11 

WHO DO.I IT? 

EDITINGITYPING 7h ..... 
manuscrIpts. Iei'm paoorl. Ex· 
ptnenced EngLish instructor. EIec-
!rOOIC typewriter 351·2871 J..18 

ACCURATE, neal, manuscripts, ele ~ 
can rneelln Iowa City Beth, 1·643-
5~9. 3-18 

PROFESSIONAL lIawless resumes, 
term papet's. Literal or JUltlfled tlxl, 
Instant ediling "l TERN ... TIVES 
computer serv.ces. 351 . 209t 3-18 

CRTSTAlS TYPING SERVICE 
loceled "'BOVE Iowa 8001 

and Supply. 338·1973 
3-14 

EXPERIENCED. pro,.SIIonal logal 
secr.lary will do typing . 75./pag_ 
Call Be •• , 351·2330. 8-4'30 Mon· 
day through Friday. 3-11 

EFFECTIVE RESUMES that secure 
interviews and lob 011.1. 351·3156. 

3-10 

JEANNIE'S Typing Service. lhe ... 
manuscript., lefm papers, etc 337. 
6520 3-10 

JEANNE'S Typlog. Ch.lp and la.L 
628· 45< I 3· 10 

EDITING: rel.arch paper •. pro
jects, granll, Profe~on'l editor, 
ellpetience With aclenllhc Journal. 
319·359-0421 , collecl, alter 5pm 'or 
Iowa City appointm.nl . 3·9 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 IOWI Avenue. Professional typ. 
lI)g, reason.ble rates business. 
med ical. academic . EdJllng , 
Iranscrlblng 1().4 dally, 337.7567 

2·22 

COMPUTE~ TYPING SERVICE. 
Specla' "tl'tesi. rales" 8,e tower Ihan 
typists on multl·dralt papers. Elec. 
Jronic spelling che<:klng , variety ot 
print qua titles and 'lyIes. seven 
tY-Plstl . laal turnafound, 1eg.1 & 
medical experience, dlctlllon 
p"ntlflg as low as S,20/page, form 
leite's, mailllsl', class piperS CTS 
• precision, economy, ellperlence. 
persona' s.rVlCe. 351·6954. 3.2 

TYPING, FUland correet. 5 1.00 per 
"'8 doubl.aplCed pag • . 351·7530. 3-8 

~-----------------I 

te12 Chevy Impala 2 door I'.pec· 
ltd Gr •• , trlnlportltlon 338--0477. 
RealOnable 3-1 

LOST: Ionv·halrad Ilm." cal. 
BlaCk, Whltl , gOld, need. medica· 
lion. C.K 351.2470. even,ngl 
_Old 2·25 

1t13 Dodg. COfon.t4 door In"""", _.. I 

MOVING mull 1011 quality name 
at.reo .Yltem Un~lIbI. condl. 
I,onl 250 •• 111. 33f.3747 lor 
II*"IU 

lAALE, .""'dablo ron~ bU'''''', 
large I,vlng "_ • . A •• n.bIe 1m-med"'eI, 33f.111111 2-25 

TWO l*lroom apt to sublet until 
Jot'le 1 On bUI tout. 3el~5151. t." .'ter &Pm 2·25 

NICE. cl .. n, lurnllhed very 

pos .... "'" .nd olo"ng ne;o~.ble 
167.000. mo"g.g. t~, Box IN· 18. 
Deity k)'Nan :}"3 

ted 71.000 mllea S950 off.r 354- lOST b .... c.l. wh" ........ 
lI.."ach BUSTER Governor · TWO ma .. tvl.' by 22" ISOW 

2283 daYI 3-8 Mlrk.1. 354.8824 2·24 "ereo .pe.k.,. S.c"llce, bt., 01. 

ROOMMATE wanted, own room, 
two badroom .P"',"",~ perking , 
.hOpplnv. buo, 8155. Imml<llately 
351-708.. 2.25 

NOW renting new unfurn'lhed two 
bedroom condomIniums S3I5, 
... t .Ide loc."on C.U 351. 1061 4. 
12 

IPK~ IPJ11ment C.-I Sonta. tF WI don't tetl yout hou ... . 1·1t buy 
353-1712 3-3 'I' ER ... . II l wkRa.l1y 351·2114 3-3 

198' Chevrol .. Impala 0' 187. p~. 
tl,C BonMvllle. Mike otter 337. LOST: brown SPOil willet. COnllnll 
2870 4. 12 urv. nllv needed Pie ... call 353-

05<1 2-2. 
187. PlnlO. fUna, nPl' battery, ntedl 
__ k. Bell oller 338.4780.3, AEW,ARO: ~I blUI "Wildlrr)N' 
7 'Elrj)er'enu' backpack ,n mal. ' 

1,70 Ponllac T .."post S350 C.II 
JOI. 338·5278 Good condition 2·28 

"72 Plnlo wagon. AlC. "'M·FM· IL 
No ru.t. p.rt. or who'-. Bell all.,. 
351·3087/nlvhll 3-2 

I" t Cheveue 4-.peed. 4o-dOOri 
53QOO, negolloblo 338·37.5, 353-
3910. Neder (Mu .... II) 3-1 

1814 Mercury sedan. air , 85,000 
mil ... Sl500. 351·~3 .•• oolngl. 3-
I 

MOTORCYCLI 
MUST .ell 1974 Y.mah. 350 Runl 
gOOd Call 338·8875 3-1 

BICYCLI 
MEN'S 23 Inch SchwInn Continental. 
e .. cINent commuter, $85 Wanlod: 
IJsed ex.,clte rOilIng machlnl. 0.11 , 
338-90 19. 3-2 

BE READY FOR SPRING 
All bk::ycte, need lubriCating IOd ad· 
Julllng ,.earty. Beal the spnng rush, 
heve your blc,.cle tuned or 
overhauied 81 25% Oft the regulat 
r8te , now through F,bruary, 
WORLD OF BIKES. 723 S Gilbert 
35101337. 2·24 

COMING soonl BICYCLE 
PEDDLERS new Iocallon. 1983 
Raleigh and PanBlOnic blcyCI .. 
MGBRA! XI chert.r 3-8 

INITRUCTION 
CHEMISTRY tutoring b)l nperien. 
ce(l T .A. For more InformltJon c.1I 
354-7.13. 3-2 

TUTOR .,allaDle lor Economlca 
courses. T'*O years teaching ex. 
perionce. S8.00/hour. 337"'990. 2· 
28 

MUSIC IS fOil EVERYONEI 

The Music Shop olio" prtva .. In· 
.1ruc:1lon on banjo. v,lI.r. plano. lid 
die, btu guitar. manc:lOfln, percus
alon. dulCl'!"" and moral FREE 
group leuonll WorkshOpe and 
cUniCs for all levels and styles. It's 
time to .tan and Improve your 
lKhnique and knowledge of musIC!! 

IIbr.ry 337·3e.1 3-3 

REWARD lot (Iturn of Eastmen 
w"ltwatch lOll Saturday night 
(Crow', Nell) . Black IICad w/Void 
band Gre.t sentiment" .... Iue 
P ..... Cl." 3,.· 83Ot. Dan. 

COMPUTIR 

COMMODORE 64 
ONLY $425.00 

With the mention 
of this ad. 

18k drives $3 .... , 
rlnlers ., .... , 

Ic Modem. $(11.115 
et Emulator $304.115 
alaset $e' .• 5 

Re. guide $1'.15 
Much, Much, Morelli 

REN ... ISSANCE 
COMPUTERS 

122 S . Dubuque Sl 
Iowa Ci!y, Iowa 52240 

1· 3T9·354·7327 
Localed Inllde Ihe I.C. 
Telephone Com pany 

We service 
What we sellill 

CA.lRA 
C ... MERA: Nlkon EM body with 
",olor (lflt.Je. excellent condition, 
$95 338.8758. 2· 2. 

C ... NON AEI . SOmm Ian • . 100..300 
Macro zoom leno. b.g. $250. 353-
0188. 3-2 

ler 351 ·3073 3-8 

PIONEER .1., .. IY._, SX·3100 
recolvtf. Pl· 400 lurnllbl • . CT·Fe50 
lapecleck, ,.cellent condlUon Mu.t 
.011 Co~ 3s... .. ,~ 3-1 

BELOW Wt\OlESAl8 
TDK Sac9O . .... o. 10. 130." 
..... ULl UO~L II CIIO' • . 

c ... 0( 10, 132 " 
TDK TI20 V'd ....... tteI. 

51e99 _h. 
for 1111 fRf.E DELIVERY c.l1 337. 
518324 hO\jr. Tapt Dynamlcl 3-1 

PIONEER r __ , lurnl.ble, 

CIIHlIt dec.: Crl~ auto--f .... " .. 
reel deck ; Wot*,aalc "'track rICOI''' 
der . phoM Inl"flng machine 
MU'I VO. CO" 351·3112. 2·28 

ONE .. two fltmll .. to .".r, two 
badroom CioHl • . c:rty bUilin • •• 110 
laundry. cablo. Chili> 337· 3128 2· 
25 

ROOM ..... n wamed. M/F. 10 shari 
3 BR. S185 per mon'h 1""'udU ... , 
and wlter 351 ·8688 3-8 

OPENING lor one peraon, S~OII 
hou ... uMlltet. Inctud .. wISher I 
dryer. 'jrIPlace, kllehen. Room I, 
unfurnl,hed Heir bus lint, 
Sl40/month 3S1 ·012t. 

AVAILAlLE ,mmed'.'eIy. own 
room. buSlone. parking 1150 . 
UIIIII_ 3311-7151. 3-21 

FOR Sale lour GeMell. Ont plul 
lpe.k .... Coli 3So4. 5547 .11" FEIAAlE. non""",,lng, Vrld",I • • 
5.3Opm 3-3 .... n. qUill. lurnl_. own 

20 w"n N,kko .I"eo tunerlamp, 
Rotel turntable, KLH apeak'''' .nd 
... M/FM cor radio. AIIO 10 .. 1" oven 
and bean big Oh.lr. 354-2091. 3-3 

OMEGA 500 aptakef., new In fan. 
S075, .. 11 $340. 35:' 0788. 3-2 

KliPSCH laSea" hor ...... ded 
thlater Ioudspq:Ji.,., • • a:cellenl 

badroom, 5175 ~010 3-. 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
SUBLET, c60M In, on bustln. No 
utllltl .. Rent negotllble AVIII.blt 
,mmedl'loIy 351-3-\88. 337·3603 

3-2 

oondillon Cok337·2301. 3-2 PRIY ... TE TV .nd r.'nger.lor "lth 

MU.ICAL 
INITRUMINT 
,,75 Roth mlln and bO .. , In c"', 
.lIln .. ""Ilanl oondilion. $U50. CoM 
351·46281"ar. 30pm 3-1 

DRUMMER and gUI\8f11t wanled for 
mod "Jam". progtesllve band 
S"tOus a arnb'''OUI onl,I353--2505 

2·25 

5 .0 Curlee baSI· 2 octave neck, 
Oimar:uo's, e~enent condluon 
$200 or btSI oller 353- 2512. 2·25 

CLARINET: Salmtr lOG EX· 
CElLENT """",Uonl $1.000. CoIl 

lIunGr; Ind kitchen. Nor musk:: 
and law. 33f.4852. be_ ... epm 

3-2 

FURNISHED room In ",Iv." homo, 
gfldullI woman. Otf~ll1H1 parle· 
log Avall.blo Immadl.lely. c ..... 
.nd on busltne. Cd .n., 4pm 33f. 
~Q3. ...12 

NORTH Unnl On' bedroom, unlur· 
n!shed. Summer .ublol"." ""loon 
Sha .. kItCh.n/balh. $150. Inc(ud .. 
u"IIU •• ~ 3,54·0111 J.1 

SU .. MER ,"blel • lemale. own 
bedfoom, new tPac.out .pertmenl, 
downtown, A/C. taundry. parklng. 
AvaliabJemld-May $t50. ~"112. 

2·25 

SUMP.4ER IUblU .. Wllh 1111 OPI'on 
3 bedroom , air conditIOning 
RaI"onCr ..... $995 ~37·e17l . 3-& 

RALSTON CREEK 
... P ... RTMENT, HOUIING 

WANTID 
IU __ lie • ."...,.. .. , ~rlll_ apacIou. _to 
badroom uol"n,.had .pt. . ... C 1 ___________ ';..~8 "nl. cioN '0 C.1t 353-2798, 353-
Panta .. e.1 A"' ,IaDIe Juno 111 33f. 2800. or 353-2801 3-30 
4983 3·1 TWO berlroorl\. CION 10 com"" .. 

",ry nice, .ppll.nc ... $350, owo"' 
fOA Ronl 1'AtO bedroom tnp"x PfiV' UUIItIft, Av.UlbI,lmmedilllly 
5350 par montl>. he.tlncluded call 351 . 1802 3-11 
351 ·83OQa~., 4 .3Opm 4. 12 

.RAHD new. CiON fn. un,urnl.hed 
ono badroom etllCltnoy typa .parl· 
men ... . v.lI.bll M.roh I S 1t8 per 
monlh. _lind wltor pard 351 · 
8381 . 8-12, 1.3pm. Moo.fr l ... 12 

SU .... ER IUblel/llIl opl,O' F.m." 

FIIEE MICRDW ... Yf 
Rent now and ,.cel", a "'W 
m lcr Owl"" Four bedrOOm 
.plrtm.nl. onl bkK:k Irom tpOrtt 
IItna .nd lIOaplllll AlI.ppll • .,.... 
'1', WID, ofl ·ltr", pa,klng Only 
$550. avO/lablo Immedl.la!y 351· 
1802. 3-11 

ahara 2 bedloom CSOte Furniahed SUBLET "~ce b4g two bedroom, 
354·17~ 2·25 Cor . t .. ", 8320 338.2171 Iller 

STUDEN7 MOVING SEAVICE 5pm 3-30 
towa City" kJwett ralet 

331·2534 SUMMER .ubl.,. one bedroom 
:J.8 uo.nto\lltn, tH'. MCur lty lock , cleln _______________ 351.1383 3-30 

THE Loll Apanmen ... 210 Ell! ith 
Sl . Cor.MIIe. one bedroom lur. 
nl'had Nochildron/POlO $280 351. 
8e.t133f.313O "'12 

SU.lET: beautilul. oteen 2 
bedr""", E Co",1 S350 338-4035. 
• .,all,blt Immedlal_y 2· 25 

SUMMER IUDllt: Pentacr .. , "'part· 
ment One or two nonsmok l~ 
'omalo •. Ca ll 351 ·17/2 

PENT"CREST one bedroom .
In • 3 BR .pallman. Femll. 
preferred Summer .ub"'llfl li Of)
ItOn 3S 14218 2·28 

SUMMER lub~ two rootnmllH 
•• nled. new twO bedroom furnished 
lPilrtmen1. AIC, heal /water paId. 
353-9211 3-7 

SUMMER sobletlfan ophon. one 
bedroom unfumflhtd apt 
Heat/wat,t paid Campus · WllkulO 
d"tance S275/month. 338·5870. 3-
7 

SUMMEJIIIlJblet two bedrOOn'l, I",. 
nllhad, 'Ir'/ CioN. Reason.bly 
prICed 338-8770 3-29 

XMAS IN 
FEBRUARY 

FREE cable 
Installation and 6 
monlhs service 

Call BETH for details 
337·3103 

StudIo and 2 
bedroom apartments 
Heat and water paid 
IOWA PROPERTIES 

LTD 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTV 
fOR Ronl 2000 oq II ollica bullclj.V 
aero .. from Iowa City Airport. 
WOUld diVide If nec"sary, LOll 01 
' Ulface pt.k.IOg Larew Co., Inc. 
337. 1l681 4. 1 

COMMERCI ... l or lIudlo .p •••• 
CION In, 800 SQ It, o",e,h .. d dOOr , 
IhrH ph." available, gOOd light, 
33?· 4618 3-29 

JAZZ con by howd on I" 10Mowing 
public r.OIO ltatlon.· KCCK 88.3 
FM. WSUl810 "'M. KUNI eO.9 FM . 6-
15 

MOBILI HOM. 
MUS7 .. III N,ce 12. 60 moDlie 
home In Bon Alre Stove. 
r,frlgerIIOf'. &lr ·conditiOnlng, car· 
peled , IIrOO deCk Call 354.4051 
before 2pm and atter &Pm. $6.500, 

3-9 

8EAUTIFUl 1975 Redman mobile 
home, deck . _ , hreplace. WID 
and many .xtras. Exoellent condl· 
tion, must leU. Weltern HIIiI. S9OOO. 
6<15-2051 belore 2pm. 2. 28 

NEW • USED· .... USED 
New 1982 14.70 • 

3 bedroom 112. ... 
New 1M3 U lC 60, 

2 bedroom $11.t88 
15 used '" wldel from lS,tts 
10 u.ed 12 wIG.. Irom StH." 
FinanCing • .,lllabll, interest as Jaw 
.. \3% on .. lecled home • . Phone 
FREE 

1·800-132._ 

353-1717 3-4 SU .. MER lubleaHllBIl OpilOn. 2 
TWO rooms, "4s.$165, utlln... bedroom Furn , Ale. 2 bkxks from 
plid. lurnl.hed. 337·3703. 3-15 Comb". C.1I351.2580 3-7 

SUMMER sublet, three bedroom 
aparlmenl , unfurntlhed, glut 
Ioc.tlon. alf conditIOned. heat/water 
paid Avallabl. mid· May 337·.360. 

We Irad. 'or anything 01 .alu. 
IIORKHEIMER ENTERPRISE8 , INC. 

DrIVe • lillio. SAVE a lot 
Highway 150 Soulh 
Hazelton. IA 5CJ8.C I MIIC. 'OR 

SALI 
SUNBEA .. Coney Island hoi dog 
Iteamlt Steams one or two dog' 
and a bun. Great tor dorm or apt 
Greal bUy 57. 354-8288. 3-8 

ROOMS tor rent on monthly buls. 
e"'" In. share kllchen and bath. 
SI80. 1""luOOl neaL 354-2233. f· 
5pm 3-1 

ROOMS 'Of rent. 1..,,_. Vood 
priVIleges Included J38.4707 Of 
354·3217, "lane 3-3 

USED double bed mattrHl • box NEAR an bUilding, IU(nlshed, 
aprlng. frame. Call .'ter 6:00pm kllchen pflvl!eges. utilities paId, 
338-9009 3-2 pa,k,og. 337·4388 3-t6 

NEWTON ROAD AP ... RT .. ENT. one 
bedroom. lumlShed. $250 plus 
""I,ll"; 351.9216 2·28 

SU .. MER ,"b'elll.1I option ' I 
bedroom Penlecrest apartment 
Heat and water Included. A""liabhJ 
June I 338-5060 3-7 

3-18 

CLOSE '0 . 418 SO Vln BUren. 
Brand new. large. 3 bedrooml. In
dlvjdual healfalr, dIshwasher , stove, 
refrigerator. com laundry, OIl·lt,eel 
PArkIng AyallabMi 'lOW, S.OO. Will 
be$800 ,nlhelall3s.·4897. 3-15 

3-14 

I can help you gel your mobile ~me 
Ioid. Marv Hein. belOfe 5prn. 351. 
1127. 4-7 

1111 New Moon. 12 JI 68. three 
bedroom l,p O\jl· air. 338-8205. 3-2 

R"'lSTON CREEK. 3bed,oom tie,,' ONE bedroom. unlurnlshtrl. T,h,n. SAVE 51,000.1973 Cardln.1 Cr.ft. 
paid Al e SummerlfaIl331-2s..1 $210 IncludeS uUlllies 6-45.2415 or 1~ le 70, 2 bearoom. den In fronL 

3-4 33f.3130. 3· 11 Deck, alr. Shed. 354-9199. 2.25 -----------------"If it happens ... 

it's news to US." 
Call for Inlormallon. ~========== 

TilE .. USlC SHOP • 

IIEWlm·p ... cKARO IIPIIC 
programmable calCullter. NeW In 

FEMAll, nonamotdng. gr.duate, SUM MEA l ublet. tilt optfOl'l ThrH TWO bedroom apartment, ctoM In. 1174, t4 .. 65, appWancea, air , deCk, 
Clean. qUlel , furniShed. "ltchen. bedroom PentKreil Apatlment. $375/monlh lnctudea tleat 33a. sheet Clear Creek Park, ~s-.2268, 

"OWnad .nd oper.led 
by mualclans" 

VIANI NJS w.E 8E1'IER 1"AAN 
111 ADS ... ltlO lAH SWOY fHE/r\. 

1.11 MUItHII. CaM354-8616. 3-1 $1 75 toili . 33Il-0l070 3-14 CaM JS4.0fi5.4 3-4 0215. 3-9 3-18 

~~~~~~~~~ 

$6.00 
Black/white 
Gold/black 
T shirts on sale In 01 business 
office, 111 Commun ications 
Center 

lOG E. CoIle;o. 
downtown towa City. 

351·1755. 
2·21 

'WIUO_IND Elomentary School 
since 1972 

complete IcaMmie program .nd 
,rt'r Khoa care. cau 33a-eoe t for 
moreln'ormetlon 3-29 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 
QUEEN aile hkt.l·bed COVCh. 
Great condition $200. Jan. 3~ 
9147 5:30·10.3Opm. M·F. 3-1 

SOLID OIk an"que "'a'ilng tabll. lOCAL ~UIUC RADIO ITATION. 
38 ... " ••• cellent cond,tIon. Be.1 01. FM: KSUI 91.7. KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
'M ~,0181 aller Spm. 2·25 90.8. "'M: WSUlt10. $015 

IIIt'ATERIED. on. year old. Lealher 
'raml. E.ocellenl COnd 5300. 337· 
8603. queen Slle 3-2 

USED vacuum cleaners; reasonably 

APARTMINTI 
'OR RINT 

""cad. Brandy. Vacuum. 351· ONE bedroom 'Ol within 5 bIockl 
1.53 3-15 0Icompua.ClUfI4I.3315. ),2 

COMMUNITY "'UCTION every 
TUTOR In EnVlilh. Prol ... on.1 help Wednesday evening ... lIa your un- POSTERS and ""nil. Huge ItIec-
'or 510/hr 338·9110. 3-15 wanled lIem. 351 .8888 3-3 I""'. RODIN GAlltRY. 

IU .. _ IUblelll.H opllon. 
apeclou, 3 badroom P",_nl ._1. ...c. _WIlli paid. 
338·~53 3-g 

SYCAMORE MAlL 
INSTRUCTION v,ven blllC begin· WOOD bookc ... SUS, wood table 
.Inglad • . beg. vullar. Rallonablo $24,85. d .. k 139.95. 4-<lrawer chesl BRAND new .". place lUggage Ill. 
prlua. Coli 337.5593 0 SI20 351 1597 • 
evenlngll_kond. or ",110: 338 S. 53995. lIeroo lIand $2t.9s' rocker Never ulld. nly . • ~ 

l!~~~~~~===:::;:==:=;==::::===:! ... G No 5 I Cr~ ,.. 1-48 88. WlCkOf .nd more. 7 ~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~::::::::::::~~~~o~ .. ~r~~~. ~~~. ~ow~e::.~,.:::::- KATHUEEN~KORNER. 532North ~::::::::::::::::::::: ..: I Dodge. Optn 11-5:3Opm awry d.y -

SUBlEASE one badroom apt Op
pollia V.n Allen. "'vallab .. M.rch I . 
$260. 33f.0215. 354.1083. 3-2 

Postscripts Column Blank 
excepIWedneSd.y. 3-29 ROOMMATI 

Mail or bring 10 Rm . 201 CommuDicatlons Cenler. Deadl,ne 'or nexl·day publicauon Is 3 pm 
Items may be ediled 'or lenglh . and In general Will not be published more than once Noilce o. 
events 'or which admission Is charged will not be accepted Notice 01 political events will nOI be 
IICcepted . except moollng announcemenls 01 re,:el9D1zed siudent groups Please prlnl 

I lULL'S USED FURNITURE 20t Elsi WANTID 
10th Sireel. Corllvli .. 354· 8941.9- FEM.At.E. non.moiling. raaponalble, 
5pmdaoly OpenSun 12·5 3-15 10 .horel.rge houN. Own room. 

UIID 
CLOTHING 

Thr .. block. 'rom compUi. 185 plus 
udlll .... 354-"71. 3-8 

8U .... ER lubleV •• 1I option. 3 
bedroum apartment. CIOH to 
compuo. Ileal & w.IOt paid. Ale. 
dishwasher, oN·str .. ' parking. 354. 
8549. 3-e 

NEW .paelOu, apartmenl on Sou"" 
Johnson. On "". rout •. WHiSh." 

_ two m ..... Price negoti.ble. 

Event 

Sponsor ______ ~~ __ ~~ ______ ~~--~--------~ 

Day, date, time 

Location 

PerlOn to call regarding t/ll. announcement: 

P/lone ___ ,--__ 

STORE WIDE 8.AlE: 
CoalS. sh,rt., dr_. ouili. 111001. 

, penll • .-y1hlngl 10-50% OFF .t 

I RED ROSE. 11.'~ Eol Collage 3-1 

IOWA Cfty'l fin .. 1 in unIque, un· 
u ... 1 and finer UIOd cl.".,lng, 

I TWICE AS NICE. 2207 F SL (1 DlOCk 
_I ". Sanor P.bIo·I). pII. 337. 
6332.nd Hwy I w .. t, p~ . ~·3211. 
Con.rgnm.nl ShOp.1 3-3 

SU .. MER .ublet. 1150/manlll. own 
furnl,hed bedroom, twI minutes to 
campu,. 444 South Johnson, 3Ja.. 
8018 3·2 

CIII33f.I8Ot. 3-8 

TWO badroom summer ""_ 
Pontacr'" Api. Good Iocallon. C.I 
3So4.a I OG. 3-9 

.U .... fll IUbleV •• " opUOn. Room 

.vallable In Ihr .. bedroom apIII. IUMMER IObIoI/l.1 opIIOn. 2 
monl. Only $137/monlh. CIOIIIO badroom lurnl.had. CioH 10 
campu •. 337.731lV.1tar6:00pm. 3-9 campu •• 3SI.1758. 4-13 

I
SUMIlER "'bIoI • •• 11 option. 1 I FEMALE. non.mOlclng Sludenl bedroom . lOutl>lfn txpooure. P,,,. 

.haro 2 badroom duple •• 1180 plUI "'r .. 1 Apor1me<rI. Coil 35+30080 
,tIWtl .. , 1021 N, Governor, 354- Of ~.eI3O · 3-8 .139 3-18 ____ • ______ _ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

, ----=--
13 

17 

21 

6 ______ _ 

10 ___ ~_ 

14 

18 

22 

3 ____ ---=_ 
7 

11 

15 1. 
23 

20 

24 

Print name, add res. & phone number below. 

Nlml __________ ~------------------- Phon. 
Addr .. I; ___________________ _ Clty _____ _ 

No. dlY te run ___ Column hB.dlng Zip _____________ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words· Including address and lor 
phone number, t imes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num. 
ber 0' words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Relundl. 

1 - 3 days .. .... .. . 42¢lword ($4.20 min.) 
.. - 5 days ........ 48¢ lword ($4.80 min.) 

Send complBted ad blank wilh 
check or money ordar , or stop 
In our oHlcB5: 

8 - 10 days ......... ... 6O¢Iword ($6.00 min.) 
30 days ........... $1.25lword ($12.50 min.) 

The Dally lowln 
111 Comm unlCltionl Clntlr 
corn.r of Coli. & MldllOn 

10"'11 City 522 .. 2 353-8201 
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Arts and entertainment 

Former UI student 
build.s film career 
By J,Hrey Miller 
Arts /Entertainment Editor 

B ROADCASTING and IiIm 
students here should realize 
that they can make projects 
here they're not going to 

have the opportunity to do anywhere 
else, and they should make the most of 
that. It's a great training experience." 

So says Sue Norton, and with a good 
amount of first-hand knowledge. Nor
ton, who left the UI with her M.A. in 
1972, has built a career in broadcasting 
and film that has led to work as an 
assistant director in films including 
Foul Play and Coal Miner's Daughter 
and TV shows including "Bring 'Em 
Back Alive," "Mr. Merlin" and 
"Taxi." Norton is here until Sunday 
talking with students in broadcasting 
and film who are interested in careers 
in the field . 

Her own career began at the UI 
working on documentary films, in
cluding a production by English 
professor Robert Sayre, Falling Star, 
and a film for the state's Department 
of Social Services on daycare 
programs. 

After moving to San Francisco and 
working briefly for a film strip maker, 
her UI work led to a position at David
son Films. "It was the biggest 
documentary maker on the West Coast 
at that time, until we destroyed it," 
she said. 

"After worki ng there for severa 1 
years, we all decided that we should be 
making the money that the owner was. 
So he finally sold us the company, after 
which we lost all his business contacts, 
and so we went out of business." 

NORTON WORKED for a time 
freelancing in the Bay Area. 1n 1977, 
she decided to take the test for the Mo
tion Pictures Producers ' Association 
training program for assistant direc
tors. She was one of only 100 (out of 
4(00) to pass the test and qualify [or an 
interview. 

"The interview is really intense," 

she said. "There's a group of assistant 
directors who sit around a table and 
fire questions at you. I guess they want 
to see whether you run in panic or if 
you can honestly answer that you don't 
know a thing abou't what they're ask
ing. " 

Her performance must have been 
satisfactory, though, as she was one of 
only 20 chosen for the training 
program. Over the next two years, she 
worked on a number of productions, 
learning how to take care of the 
numerous chores required of an assis
tant director. 

" You have to be able to com
municate with people, to train people, 
to organize people and to listen to peo
ple in order to make a product that's 
got to be cooperative," she said . 
"There are no gods on a movie set." 

When the program concluded in 1979, 
Norton was on her own. "They give you 
$750 and allow you to be unemployed . 
You have to hope that the people 
you've met will call you and say that 
they need you. But if you're any good, 
they will. 

"There', a lot of unemployment in 
Hollywood, even if you 're good. But if 
you impress people, jobs are lost for 
such short periods of time. You can be 
out of work on Friday and back at work 
the next Monday. " 

NORTON'S DESCRIPTION of an 
assistant director's duties can only be 
summarized here. The a.d. is in charge 
of organizing all aspects of a day's 
shoot, from hiring guards and extras to 
costuming to makeup to finding food, 
medical supplies and bathroom 
facilities to preparing actors for a 
scene to arranging travel and accom
modations to taking all of this and 
more to the director for the final O.K. 
It's not a glamour job. 

" You have to be able to com
municate these things to everyone on 
the set," she said, "then communicate 
to the director what can and can 't be 
done - as well as act as a liaison with 
the producers and the studio. It's dif-

Cable TV airs movie 
made by 'film student 
By Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

T HE ODDS run long against a 
woman· getting a successful 
start as a film director; they 
run even longer when she's 

only a graduate student. But the Ul's 
Judy McManus seems to be beating the 
odds so far. 

McManus, a third-year graduate stu
dent in the Communication and 
Theater Arts Department, produced, 
directed and edited a short children's 
film, Can't SlOP My Feet From 
Dancing, which is showing on the 
Cinemax cable channel through June . 

McManus began work on her movie 
as part of a project for Franklin 
Miller 's film workshop in 1981. "I have 
a five-year-old nephew," she said. 
"He 's into activity and he enjoys 
creative stories. I decided to try to do 
something he would like and that the 
public would like. 

"I had done things before that I had 
liked or that were good for small 
groups of people, but this time I wan
ted to do something that children in 
particular would like, with lots of 
color, action, music, something always 
moving." 

IN PLANJIlING the film , McManus 
recalled her own childhood. "I liked 
balloons and bright colors and amuse
ment parks, and I liked to dance 
around. So I wanted my film to include 
all those things." 

Can't Stop My Feet does indeed in
clude all those things. The movie 
follows a lonely little boy as he's taken 
from his house ,to an afternoon of fun 
and frolic at City Park's amusement 
park by a friendly gorilla , werewolf 
and lion. The music, by Fort Dodge 
composer Shadric Smith, is a bouncy 
country-flavored tune that comple
ments the boy's fun perfectly. 

"I had originally planned to have a 
boy and a girl," McManus said. " It 
would have been nice to balance it out 
so that boys and girls both would have 
someone to identify with. 

"But I went to elementary schools 
and scouted around, and this one boy 
(John Ham II) was so perfect for the 
part that I decided to go just with 
him." 

With the main role cast, three 
friends recruited to don the animal 
suits (replete with vests, ties , balloons 
and suckers) , and the music ready, 
McManus began filming in October 
1981. She and director of photography 
Bob Arnold (''He was immensely im
portant in all this") ended up shooting 
10 times the film that was used in the 
final two-minute, 45-second project. 

THOUGH THE SHOOfiNG only took 
one weekend, editing Can't Stop My 
Feel took over six months. In addition 
to the culling of the visual part of the 
movie, McManus had to record many 
of the sou nds used in the fil m 
(birdcalls, whistles, doorbells) by 
themselves and then incorporate them 
into the soundtrack later. 

Finally, however, the completed film 
got back to McManus in May 1982. "I 
showed it to Franklin Miller," she said, 
.. and he told me to send it to Cinemax. 
I called Cinemax, but they said they 
had enough films to look at, that I 
should wait for awhile. So I sent it the 
next day." 

She waited for several weeks and 
then call ed Cinemax back in August to 
try to retrieve Can't Stop My Feet for a 
film festival. Officials at Cinema x told 
her they were still backlogged, but that 
the film would be returned were it not 
to be used. 

BUT McMANUS still hasn ' t 
retrieved her movie. Charles Samu, 
the official in charge of selecting 

Astaire 
& Rogers 

THURSDAY 7:00 

GIANT 

A hillory 01 the IWW 
through remlnllcensea ot 
former members songs. 
and pictures recBlIsthelr ef
forts to humanize the 
workptace. A courageoul 
organization 01 pUllon.tely 
dedicated workers. 

FRI. I SAT, 6:30 
THIS WEEK ONLY: 

T-SHIRTS$5.00 

Iowan/Mel I 

Sue Norton, who received her M.A. from the Ulln 1972,Ia currently working 8. 
an assistant film director In Hollywood. She hi. been an a,d. on such fllma as 
Foul Play and Coal Miner's Daughter, and on TV shows Including "Bring 'Em 
Back Alive," "Mr. Merlin," and "TaxI." Norton will be here until Sunday to 
share her experiences with studentslnteruted In carn,aln film , 

ficult work ." 
What makes it even more difficult is 

the fact that Norton is a woman. One of 
the few women in the Directors' Guild 
(the union for directors and assistant 
directors), she has constantly ex
perienced the prejudice many in 
Hollywood have against women. 

"The resistance to women out there 
is absurd and shocking, especially 
coming from a college campus, where 
it 's just assumed that everyone has an 
equal chance," she said . 

"I have been overtly told ' I will not 
hire a woman.' 1 was reahy shocked, 
because I knew the crew on the picture 
- I had worked with them on Foul Play 
and they all liked me. I asked the guy 
doing the hiring if he had heard 
something I should know, and he said 
no; I went through everything about 
ability-related characteristics, and he 
just said : 'I've heard nothing but good 
about you .' 

"SO I FINALLY just said : 'Why 
won 't you give me a job?' He said: 
'Well, 1 just don't want a woman - I 
already have one on the crew.' So I 
said : 'How many men do you have?' 
and he said '79.' And this is just a sim-

pie and harmless incident compared to 
some real horror stories." 

Norton sees some progress being 
madf against the overt and covert dis
crimination women face in Hollywood 
- programs like the assistant direc
tors' training program, new tape and 
cahle TV productions, the work of the 
Women's Council of the Directors' 
Guild - but they're slow in coming. 

"I don 't want to sound like a crazy 
feminist who has no use for men or 
something," she said. "I do want to see 
individuals judged as individuals for a 
job - there's no reason to negate half 
the human race. And maybe women 
won 't be hired for jobs at a propor
tionate rate - they can at least be in
terviewed for jobs at a proportionate 
rate." . 

Despite the rigors of her job and her 
battles against Hollywood's fear and 
loathing of women, Norton likes her 
work. She doesn 't want to scare anyone 
off ; rather , she hopes they develop 
whatever interests they have. 

"The important thing," she said, "is 
that people do what they want to do. It 
shouldn 't matter if it's sexist, or 
whatever. That should be part of the 
challenge of doing it. " 

The Daity low,.n / t"" 

Judy McManus is producer 01 the children's 111m, Can 't Stop My Feet From 
Dancing, which is currently being shown on the cable-TV Clnemlx chlnnel. 

movies for Cinema x, called her in Oc
tober to tell her that her film had been 
picked for a run from January to June 
of this year. 

After arranging distribution and ex
hibition rights, Cinemx sent McManus 
a contract in December. She signed, 
and the film has been playing every 
two weeks on the channel since the 
beginning of the new year. 

Unfortunately, McManus has yet to 
see her movie on Cinemax. Because of 
scheduling and administrative rules, 

short films are only announced the day 
beiore they 're aired. "You have to call 
New York every day to find out when 
it's g~ing to be on," she said, "and who 
can afford to do that?" 

Still, she's happy with her accom
plishment. ") think the movie is real 
good , real commercial. I got what) 
wanted out of it." 

And with national exposure on cable 
television, she perhaps got a little bit 
more . 

....--GABE'S~ 
330 East Washington 

THURSDAY 
IOWA vs WISCONSIN 
FREE keg if the Hawks wlnl 

FRIDAY 
LIAN CRIDITORS (Rock 'n' Roll) 
$2 Pitchers from 9 to 1 

SATURDAY 
WAUBIIK TRACKIRS 
75~ Highball. from 9 to 12 

MONDAY 
Upstain open for double bubble 
75¢ Gin Highballs during M-A-S-H Special on Big Screen. 

HE 

• In 
February! 

Strawberry 
Daquiris 

$1_00 
Gin& Tonic 

75¢ 
MAGOO'S 

206 N. Linn 

CROWSN~ 
The Midwest Music Showcase 

313 South Dubuque 
presents 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9 • 10:30 ~~T~TS 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 

mR. ffiYERI 
Reggae & Calypso 

CROW-A-NOMICS BOTH NIGHTS, $1 COVER 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm 

FREE Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 
SO¢ Draws - $2 Pitchers 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 

House Wine - V2 Carafe $2, Carafe $4 
FREE Popcorn 4:30-11 

THURSDAY 8 PM-2AM 
$1 Mixed Drinks 

(Bar Liquor Only) 

FREE Peanuts 

Corner of Dubuque & Iowa, Below Best Steak House 

• 

priCe; 20 cents 
01883 Student Publl 

men in drag, 
wounded war 
ter walking 
pony- and 
who usually 
dance floor. 
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